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—The "January Thmw" came on. the
~ -first day of the year, this time.-

-̂ -Sotne of the streets in the borough
were- lighted Up for the' first time last
•vening. ' •

- -The toboggan carnival announced fob
to-night, is, weather or no, indefinitely
postponed again., ' i '
.—-The Seventh-Day Baptist church so-

ciable will be held! in the l<j«tare room of
the church this;evening.

—The "Y* devotional niwsting in tho
rooms of. the associatioir, yesterday after-
Tioon, was well attended and tall of in-
terest, /i '

—Tha annual meeting of the Masonic
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of X, j . , will be h«!d
at| Maeonic Hall, Elizabeth, Monday eveni
ing next at 7:30 o'clock^ The attendance
•of every niembor is requested. ', /

—A report was current on the streets
Saturday evening to the effect that a man
had committed suicide by hanging at
Evona. An Investigation proved that

' there was no truth in thie report.
—An adjourned mooting of the Woman'*

Christian Temperance Union, will be held
Thursday, Jan.: 5th, in their rooms, 55
East Front street, at 3 o'clock. -j

i CM&IEXTIXE1 YATES, Cor. Sejc.

—These late sleeper*. who imagine no
one knows bow long they Jie abed on Hun-
day mornings, forget that the newspaper

' stock in the doqr knob is pro. if to those
passing on their' way home, from -church,
that the| "boss" is not up yet. r

—The Plainfleld Ben*an Bible Class
wilThold prayer meeting every tiight thin
week at Cutter's Hall, commencing at 8
o'clock and lasting for one hour. A full
Attendance of the Class is requested. An
invitation is extended to all.- . ~ ,

—The annual meeting for the "election
trf officers to serve the Plainfleld Geeang
and Turn VereW* (or \ the ensuing year,
will be held in the Hall, Somerset street.
North Plainfleld, on Thursday evening,
January 5th, at eight o'clock sharp.

—A portion «t the Borough wan lighted
op for the first time last evening with

'some of the new gasolene tamper recently
contracted for; That lighter, however,
will have to get a hoisc to take him
around the circuit when all the lamps hold
out to burn. • [• , |

Captain Gladwin of Evona was lrowned
near Atlantic City, last j Sunday morning;
anid his recovered body will arrivK in this
city for burial either this evening or to-
morrow morning. He was mate of the
steamer Tonawanda which was disabled
on last Sunday morning about tw^pty-flve
miles South of Atlantic City. The key
that fastened the pieto» of the- engine to
the connecting rod broke, and th 9 steam'
drove the piston through the hna 1 of the
cylinder, Tbe only way left was
tinue thu voyage under Bail. Thiee men
were aent in a yawl to telegrap
owners in Brooklyn of
by tbe accident, and to
The yawl had a sail.
William P. Gladwin of

tho dela
r to the
,• caused

have
In it

a ti g sent,
were Mute

city.
Horaen, and a. bailor! whose lame i«
thought to have been Attains. Th< 1 twenty-
Bye miles between tho jgteamer and the
shore had been covered] and they were
on the last; swell, wlwjn the y IWI Was
caught in the trough df tho sea 1 end cap-
sized, qot far from Brigantino Beach.
Gladwin and the sailor went don n within
a stone's throw of the land. Ho-aen was
washed .up on the baaeh half 1 rowued,
and he dragged himself, much beiumbed,
to a life-saving station;. . Gladwi i's body
was found on the beach near Atlantic
City, but nothing has been seen since of
the sailor who was drowned. Gladwin
used to 1*3 Captain of the Scotia!, & vessel
In the West India trade, and was
lime Captain of one of the "Atlas
era. During his absence his
been boarding with a Mtis. Davis o
and it was there she received the
news of her great loss.':-Mr. J. O
of this city has been one of t
active of the many who have of tared as-
sistance to the afflicted widow, aid he
now attending to the, transport ition . of
the body to Plainfleld fWr burial.
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entori.Plainfisldars al Tre
Prof. Haseieman and Messrs. C. Maae.

C. ^Dresselt, H. Lieflle, Krueat Marx,
Chas: Meyers, Chas. Smith, Herman Kins-
man, G. Bremer,. J. Broimer, M. Heubner.
H. B«nd£r, Geo.' Itlchteh J. Nes^lwr and
Chan. Devier, representing the i sinking
section of the PlalnfieldGcsang and Turn
Verein, took the 3:30 p.m. train forXren-
tonon Monday afternoon to take part in
the formal opening of a hall, at Chain 1JCI>-
burg. During their Stay the Plainflcld
delegation were the guests of the Cham-
bereburg Singing Socloty, and -al; report
having had a delightful; time. '

—A young son of Mr.8; A. Davis, nar-
rowly escaped drowning in the raceway
back of Fairchild's furniture store -on
Monday afternoon. The child's hat blew

1 from his head,' landing on the ice, and
when attempting to recover it the little
fellow broke through the ice, and would
have drowned, had not aKHist&nce prompt:
ly arrived-.' • When taken' from thfidwater
the chilli was overcome, and some little
time was required to bring him to.-

—TwV> young Nen from thi^cltjf* whose
Dairies are omitted at tnwlr request, had a
narrow escape fn>ra violent death yester-
day afternoon, .^Xhey Were j seated In a
covered wagon, retuniiftgfrojni Metuehen,
when an axlo broke, frigjhtuning, the home.
Th« vehicle wa* overturned, !the two men
falling under It.} One of' them, however,
aianaged to.croep from un<i»r the wagon
And brought the frightened animal into
subjection. They consider their escape
miraculous, j '

—A local shejet last [evening said De-
tective Worsleyj was Butanioned from his
bed on Sunday plight to assist in arresting
two men who created i a disturbance at
the depot. Chief 'Carey Is very Indignant
over the false assertion and says Worsley
Is only anxious to bring his name before
the public, through the newspapers. He
also wishes it distinctly understood that
Worsley 1» ip no way connected' with th«
police force, and is not likely to be. The
Chief considers himself and bis able afr>
•istants competent to attend to all police
matters, without being obliged to consult
or summon Worsley from bed to assist
them in making an arrest. So thinks every
one else, except'
mouth piece.

"Mister Murphy's"

A Profitable Investment
The handsome candy hotel which for

some time past has attracted many per-
sons to/pooU-'s confectionery store on
Park avenue, was Monday disposed of by
chance. The structure was. erected by
Mr. George De£nare«t and was Intended
as a holiday at traction; Each and every
purchaser of fl ty cents; worth of .candy
was entitled to one chance for the hotel.
Monday the' (rawing took plaice, and*
tk-ket! No. 12 > was the lucky Dumber.
Tbe holder of the ticket is requested to
present the sa: ne as »oj>n as possible.
Miss Edith Denjiareat decided the drawing.

— • > • • • ' I ' •

Eda Carpenter of East Fron
street, Is visiting Mrs/ John Snyder
Brooklyn, N.i Y | j - <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Winkle
Boseville, X. J., are visiting, ! for a f
days, among relatives In this city.

Mrs. B. H. Bachman and daughter
Lizzie May, formerly of this city hut nov
residing at No. 155 Clinton avenue, Albany,
N. Y., are viajiting friends here.1 [!

Mr. Chane, a member of the Massachu-
s e t t s Bicycle Club, returned home Satur-
day after a short vis i t with bis friend Mr.
Chas. Powllson of Bock View avienue.
1 i - •. I • •.

[ The Misses Matle and Nellie Breen ol
Elizabeth, wore tho (meats, during Mon-
day, of the Misses Weaver, Addie and
Kate, of Grove street. North Plainfleld.

Iu our list of the newly elected offlcera
of Goodwill Lodge, No. 101, K. df P. of
Scotch PlainH published on Saturday, we
unintentionally omitted from the list the
name, of Mr. B. W. Ma-hollee as trustee. :

Vice President Harder of the Reform
Club is reeov *ring from the injuries be rej
eel ved at the. depot last week, when at>
tempting to step into a hack. Be will
probably be able to walk out in a few

v, oocu

sprove

P«ar«all, Wake Up I
If Its e jitor docs not want the people U>

believe tt lat the Westfleld Standard is the
deadest [ (iper In the State, he should
wake up 1 |nd let the contents of the paper

-that is, if waking up will do
h m any jgood. Ĵhe . following Item
fi i>m the Standard of last Saturday, and

a fair simple of what the suffering peo-
e of Westfleld get every week: , j

j | M A B B I E D . i * ' -

O« W^dnUsdsr. December M. Carrie UL, young
*at lUuKtaM-r of Ilonrr psugheny W M marrlud
to G&irgt* QaHkoll. The ceremony was performed
at thoTHHldvnce of (he brides sister Mrs. Oiarlen
Marsb. <>T KUzabttth. Mr and JCrs. Dougherty

wUlrittiim la Wettflald.
A PKE»I reporter learned that the young

couple ol I whose wedding the above is
supposed to be. a report, ure^flne. young
people ani| highly respected in Westfleld.
Their feelings can well be imagined at
the,readiag of the above. Tbe editor with
reckless abandon, cuts loose from law and
custom, gets hopelessly tangled .in writ-
Ing aeven'lines, announces that the young
couple take the bride's maiden name, and
spell* that in two ways. This is the
Standurd aut and in. When it is not bun-
gling and^blumlering it is eating crow and
the toughjest kind of crow at that. Ability
is hot netiessary to turn out news jtike the
bove qu< ited item, and if the editor has

abtllty no one would suspect it by reading
the Unkni County CrUzy Quilt or any of his
former m wspaper failures. Mr. Pearsall
posea as Ihe-buainesB manager as Well as
the jeditoi of the paper but if he handles
the busln >ss part as he does the editorial.

days, with the use of crutches.
At Catekillj N. Y., yesterday, occurred

the death of Delia EJ, wife of Mr. B. F.
Lowe. Docej&eed was the mother of Mr.
Wm. E. Lowi of this city, from whoso
residence, on Park avenue, the funeral
will take place to-mortbw afternoon at imaginatilon fails to eonoelve of the
230oclock. j ctalieondmon'of the concern. Cash a:

The funeral of the iate Emeline Mer- \ Collide ar > the publishers and they ccr-
schutt who d|ed on rSunday front cancer.t! tala% deserve public' sympathy. But
aged 73 years and two months, took place! 1 thejr^bugl t to buy a muzzle «lse they may
from the late borne of the deceased on' run'tho ri ;k of being Indicted for rnnin-
East Front street yesterday afternoon atj tain£>g a public nuisance. They arc both
three o'clock. Eev. E. M. Kodruan offlci-j yousg men and have their spurs to win,
ated. The hMjr was taken to Greenwood
today for burial.

Mrs. Ida Bolfo, who has bean spending
some time with her aunt, Miss 111 lie
Alexander of West Fourth street, return-
ed to her home in Western New York at
holiday time. Soon after her arrival
there sudden death claimed her husband,
and she will now return to ; finish the
Winter in Plainfield.

Grand View avenue. North PUlnlleld, sus-
tained a severe blow by the death of their
infant daughter, HntUe M., which
currcd today. The little one . was t;ut
nineteen months and twelve days old.
The cause of death was membraneous
croup. Funeral services from the house
to-morrow at two p. m.

Secretly Rernaled to Our Suburban

. Saunterer. > :

Christmas has come and gone without
any very great <Ucitciuent, and the greets
Ing of "Merry! Christmas," which ha*
passed muster for thb last two weeks,
now gives place ibo wishes for a "Happy
New Year." It piay b^ well to mention
that a year's subscription to Tait PBFJW
or THE ConsTî irTitiKACisT will £0 far-
ther towards accomplishing this end than
anything else which has been suggested
up to date. Th« Saunterer Ventirt-es to
recall that exceedingly venerable remark,
"Now Is tho tim^to ^subscribe."

The old fashion of "swearing <MT" at the
beginning of the Tear continues In vogue,
and probably wit}B<I long as human nature
remains human.; Below will be found' a
few humble suggestions for various mem-'
bers of the community : For the commu-
ter—Swear off fWin running for train*
and missing th*v. same; For the i,rising
generation—Stop! loafing around' the
stores at night; For the citizen—Krtep the
snow off the sidewalk; For our townsmen
in general—Uefrtiin from rash prophecies
about the weathitvOttiers to suit.

The skating on Christmas Day was per-
fect (this word U used advisedly). Crowds
thronged on the i«« at Mr. Marsh's all the

•f • -J

Will Cancel the' Montage.
' Cor some tin o past a mortgage!. of $4,-

000 has been hi n'ging over the Presby-
terian church at DuneHen and an effort
has been made by the XU;vJ M. Skellinger,
the pastor, to ;ancel the same. A sub-
scription paper was started recently and
among those w tio donated were John Tay-
lor Johnston ol this city $500, John Han-I
dren 82IK), C. S< hepllin $200, besides many]
others who subscribed smaller amount*.
The whole amount had now)been raised
and the mortgage on the church wilL. at
once be paid of . • ; ' j

•— ^ ;'

—On to-momw evening will occur the
public installs Ion of the newly-elected
officers of the 1 Uiform Club. -

—At Keform Hall on Monday
tective and wtiuld-be policeman

"Murphy" ean 5 a couple of solos and
of Mbfeic Hall, recited

usual pleasing
Janitor Mattoj
several seloctlo us in
manner.

—Two ol th^ expressmen got into a
wrangle at
delivery oil Mr. W. J. Florence's trunks.
One of the expietwmeu loaded the trunks
on his wagon, I ut was obliged to unload
them wheri No. 2's truqk came upon the
scene. Thjs ca ised softie unpleasantness.

—Ton ofj the members of Winflold Scotl
Post, No. 73, G. A. B. of this city went tc
PhiladelpbHa 01 Monday and presented tc
Winfleld S ĵott Post, No; 114, of that city,
a beautiful, engrossed set of resolutions,
adopted by the PlainO«kl Post at a recent
meeting. Comi oander-elect Atwood mad«
the preseajatit n on behalf of the mem-
bers of Winfleld Scott Post of this cltyj
and the token was received by Commander
Crowell of the Philadelphia Post. A pub-
lic installation of officers followed atteif
which supper was served, and a Btere-
opticon exhibition concluded the evening's
entertainment.

1 Warren Mitiion. .
Regardless of the drizzling rain and

darkness of Sunday evening, the Mission
Chapel was well filled by an appreciative
assemblage, to listen to the remarks of
tho evening's leader, Mr. Francis H.
Gardner. He spoke in a clear, earnest
tone, without any attempt at eloquence
or oratory, lie told of the great blessings
of the past years, and of those that would
be bestowed upon all by the simple, earn-
est asking in this, the opening of the new
year. Others made remarks and offered
up their thanks In prayer to the giver of
all earthly blessings. The music, which
consisted of an organ,- violin, cornet and
violoncello, assisted by the able voices of
the congregation, all under thu direction
of Mr. M. M. Dunham, was a very pleas-
ing feature of the evening's meeting.

f # " • ' • '
Annoying and Unnecessary-

In the first act of his play at Music
Hall, last evening, Mr. Florence stopped
and waited, until a noisy usher was
through Blamming seats in the gallery.
On one or two occasions he shook ihis
head at the racket behind the soones, and
once ejaculated, "tut, tut, fut! That's
awful." He also had to motion with his
hand whlliV'iisleep," for the gas to b«
lowered. Very little of that sort of thing
will have Itrt effect, often, on the size, of-
the audiences thatifollow. It 1M ail
annoying and entirely unnecessary-

very

A N«w Store Opened. .
In anpther column Mr. N. W. French,

the miller, culls attention to the fact that
he has leased the new' building recently
erected by Mr. Morgan Bird on East
Fourth street, near Park avenue, and has.
there opened a wholesale- and retail flour
and feed store. Balled hay, feed, grain,
etc., from the well-known flouring mills
of Messrs.' French <k Sons, Washington
Valley, will IKS constantly kept on hand.
Mr. French's experience as a miller es-
pecially adapts him for the business. He
solicits a share of public patronage.

Entertained by thai Mayor. '
Mr. Milton Harley of EaptFlfth street,

and Mr. James B. Thatcher of East Ninth
street, with a number of prominent ;New
Yorkers, were the- guests of ex-Mayor
Clarence H. Bennett of Jackson, Mich.,
at the rooms of the Windsor Club of that
city, oh the evening of Dee. 30th. The
host is a cousin of Mrs. Marsh, wlfo of
our Corporation Counsel. !Tbe party were
royally entertained, and only the dawning
of Sunday interfered with the genial com-
pany's sitting of the Old year out.

henae, th< y should have a ckre lest the
veniriMtce Of an bldignaut public be vented
on ttem

l i t show that our frfend is not entirely
unksown jto fame, we. quote the following:

"A ttuui with ears seven inches long has
beet discovered hi New Jersey."—Jferoo

x Installation of Officers. j
Lodge, .No. 26, F. and A. M_

of this city installed the following recent^
ly-elected offiocrs into office last evening,
Mr. W. L. Tltsworth the' retiring Master
conducting the installation services, as-
sisted by Wm. H. Sebring as Marahai:

W.-M John Chandler. !
B. w.—Hrtln' Woodland.
J. W.—H. 9. MaJon.
Treasurer+-J. a . Miller.
Secretary—John Vetterleln. . '
8. D.—.Joseph Stwpard.
J. D.—David Weaver.
8. M. of 0.4-Wm.(J. Ford. •
J. M of 0—«dw Flupk,
Stewards—rA. BaJtfmaa and H. Banchett.
Chaplaln-fAlex Tltsworth.
Orsanlsl^C, P U-gx<-u '
Tyler—Wn>. V Mund/.
After the exercises a substantial colla-

tion, was provided in the) lodge room.

: Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of Garfleld

League, Kb. •£!,. Loyal Ladies' League,
Auxiliary to the Grand. Army of the Re-
public, Dept. of N«w Jersey, held Dec.
22, 1^7, tho following ladies were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

President—;3prs. E. J. Olssen.
8. V. Presldeiit—Hrs. M. C. Dobbins.
J. T. President—JllM S. E. Wilson.
Treasurer—Mr*. J. Mar l e y . #
Chaplmln—Mrs. T. M. Msx-D.>nald.
CoiKluctnlMH—Hrs. E. A. Clarkson.
Guanl—Mrs. M. i. Van Born.
Delegate Iri Convention—Mrs. J. Mackey.
AlU-rnau^MUw L. L. Brady.
Advisory Coun<-ll—Mrs. J. B. Brady. Mrs. J. B.

House. Mrn. t . M. MooDonald.
8ocretary<ai>polul«])—Mrs. W. C. Bodlne. .

Seeking] Plainfield't Opinion First.
A carload of I'liiladelpliiiins will come

on to l'lairtjleld, next Monday evoniog, to
witness thje flrst performance of the
author's oj>vn compuny in "The Little
Ty.-oon." Full dress n-hcarsalsare being
held every jluy this week in Philadi'lphia,

dek- the kiersorwl supervUlon ' of Mr.
WilliirdrSpqiiaer, tlw» author \)t the oper-
etta. -The sompany Is new, tjhe costumes
elaU>piU% 1 nd" U10 stage set just com-
pleted is very rich. Mr. Spenser in ap-
pearing heie flrst, knows he can depend
on Plainlleld's opinion OH an tssurivnoe of
the result df his venture.

I •
* -A Sumptuous Spectacle.

That greit spectacular, operatic, bur-
lesquo of "The Corsair? -i-whlch will reach
its l(X)th performance at the N. Y. Bijou
theatre next Monday evening—Is the
medium ofj a never equalled display of
magnificent costumes, soenlc effects and
beautiful girls galore. 'It also contains
two of the beat low comedians in the pro-
fession—Messrs. Edward Morris and
Frank Davjd—besides such other attrac-
tive features as those of Miss Annie Sum-
merville, and Miss Louise Montague who
still sings Hke a lark.

—Severs} progressive euchre parties
took place in the city on New Year's Eve.,
and when the hour of twelve o'clock ar-
rived, the cards were laid aside and all
engaged in New Y$ar greeting. - .

morning. In the' afternoon, the attrac-
tions were dividtd between that place
and the "Back Bund." The light fall of
snow on Christmas night put a stop to
skating for a short, time, but some enter-
prising ones swept the pond the next, day,
eaving the ice as good as ever. Then
Wednesday's raw [came and spoilt it all —
for the present, j ; • :

Many rumors |iave been heard of late
n reference to I an enterprise whltli is

agitating the ladies of this place. There
is a plan to organize (or perhaps It is al-
ready organized! a W u I u a u ' s Eschange;
not of compliments, as might be supposed
from the nam<Mbegging your pardon,
Madame, the' Proprietor—but of things
much more substantial. The Exchange
Is to be opened 'some time next month
But by addrc*MtJjg P. O. box 58, Hcotcb
Plains, a great 4eul more can be. ascer
tained about it thnn could ever be told by
an ignorant outsider, such, for instance,
as your very respectful

SAC:

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE!
THE PLAINFIELD ASSAULTERS SEN.

'• TENCEO.

NEW BRUNSWICK, Jan. 4—Judge Cowen-
hov^n sitting In the Middlesex County
Court here today dealt out sentence in
his usual Impartial manner. John IJogan,
Thomas Conway, Wm. McNamara, John
Barry and John Duckworth, the five '
young men from Plainfleld who were con-
victed fqr an assault upon Tbos. NdWhtn,
tHe plumber, were arraigned for sentence.
Hogan and Con way were each sentenced
to State Prison tot two years, with costs;
Mack to eighteen months in State Prison,
with costs; Barry to three months in the
County Jaif, with costs, and Duckworth
was flntd S

Major Way, tbe New Brunswick embez-
zler, got four years.

Opening of Court j
•The January teiya of the County Court

opened at Elizabeth yesterday. The* cal-
endar is an unusually light one, there be-
ing but three Supreme Court cases, ten
Circuit Court cases, and six cases on the
jail list—the smallest in ten years. On
the Circuit Court! list the only case of
local Interest i» that of Frazee Lee vs.
Nicholas Moon«y, on contract, issue join-
ed October 20th, 1B86; Jtockson Und Cod-
ingtonforPlauituTT. Vail and Ward for
defendant. On tbe Justice's Appeal list
there are but tiro cases of local interest,
viz: James.0Tiell| ca. James MuMowney,
flled Nov. 29,. 11*7, and Charles Goodman
r«. Christopher! F.jKleuek, filed Dec. 27,
1887. Judge Van Sickel delivered a brief
chaige to the Grand Jury which is Com-
posed of the fallowing: ! j

Plaiuflold—Oexjy-gp M. Stiles, foreroas; j0Repb
O. Miller. Wllllafc J. Leonard, John M. Crane.

EliiAU'lh—Ixwla Bacon, Crank J. V<4eel,.Cnas.
Wireclilng, EdwardU. Woodruff, LewteAV. Kings-
ley, Edward F. Edwards, Wllllain T. Jones, John
M. Pruden. 1 , .!

Bahway—Fordlpanil Graves, H. Page puff,
Aliiert B: Cook, Lf-wla p. springer. ,

Westfleld-£vcrt M. Plers-jn. '
Fan wood—-Htltea M. Parse. t

Linden—Phlllp|Srhnnicle. .
Cranford—<JporJte H. Krauso. I
SprinKueld—J. £<lgar Meeker.
Mew Providence—Ellas B. Moorehouse.
Union—D. Hobirt Hayre.
Summit—Ouorje Manley. ;

O«Vo« Predict*. : 1
Prof. D"V««i, the metcoroiogjet, } has

made the follujwhig v/eather predictions
for January, w|hich some people believe
will.be fullllfedjltt as much a» he . struck
tbe nail on the heiul in predicting the first
snow storm ol th" M-amn on Saturday
D.-I-. 17ib. j !

Jan. 1, uloucly.
f l i i

rapidly
ruin;

, y p y rising temjper-
ature, folioweii by ruin; 'i, cloudy ,and
rainy: 3, uillil and 'cloudy; 1, li ti and 7,
mild mid plefu* inL; H, v'.) "'"' '"• c loudy ,
foggy and xain;', \l, parlly cloudy, sudden
fail In R'mpnra u*U; 12, i:!and It, partly
cloudy, with-c'id northwest winds; 1!>,
heavy snow xtpnu; IB, snowblockadej; 17,
IK and 1!>, partly cloudy and cold north-
west wiruiH; !4U'|and 21, cold and dearj; "12.
cloudy, with sijow; 21, partly cloudy land
growing warmer; 124, dense fog, followed
by ralrwiiiil vidlent southeast Htxirm ;i 'iX>,'
greut fall In U'OllXTuture ; 2C, heavy north-
wiist gale and Mb.zjird; 27, 28 und 21),
clear. wiLh mertiiry l>el<>w zer?>; ,'W, cl<|udy
and rapidly rising tcmpi^raturc, followed
by rain ; 31, cloudy, foggy and mild.

*"-+——•—
A'vCood; Staif, But a Bad Company.
Mr. W. %. Florence's reappearance in

this city, hist < vening, was attended l>y a
lighthouse. The new character In which
he was st-«ii, Was his thoroughly truu in-
terpretation otjCharles Dickens' Captain
Cuttle. The support was unusually poor
—even Mies Stella Boniface having grjown
more "st«geyr than ever—but Miss El-
eanora Lane Was a sweet Florence, and,
with the star, rescued the play from utter
weariness,

MIDDLESEX CUN CLU&

Members of the above club from Orange,
New York, Newark, Matawan, Somerville
and other places, gathered on their shoot-
ing grounds at Dunellen, N. J., on Mon-
day last, to participate in friendly con-
testa with the breech-loaders. The day
Was all that could be derilrod by the pon-
testuuts. The birds were a good lot, and
when released from the trap, went scur-
rying away, aided by tho strong breeze
blowing across the traps; making it diffi-
cult for even some of the-, best shots to
stop them before they reached the bound-
ary line. Manitz shot in excellent form
the first part of the day, as did Mr. Quad,
both of Orange. Quinlan, as usual, was
the life of the party, and made some hand-
some kills. At one time it looked as
though a long-desired match could be ar-
ranged between Mr. Leander B. Camp-
bell anjd a member of^the Middlesex Club.
Mr. Campbell, however, seemed to "want
the earth" in making arrangements, and
the mutch fell through for the present.
Mr. V. can, however, be accommodated,
if the other party has "half a say." The
following are the scores at live birds. Blue
Roajk sweepstakes followed. The shoot-
ing during the entire day showed excel-
lent individual scores: '

First Event—#3 ontmnce. Two monies.
Quinlan.... j ' . . . . , , . 1 - 1 0
*•*»*»•• , V t | - , --—•» 1 * ,
white. .! . . . . . , . . . ^ 4 . . : . ; . . . .0 1 "§••••
Quad.: J.i . .A.. .v.. . . | . l 1 1

Ties dlrlded. j '
Second Event—same conditions, t.

Quinlan 0 1 - 1
ManlU -.-...u ...A I 0
White... [.............I 3 »
Quad... 0 1 1

Ties divided. " '
Third Event—same oonditlons.

Qulnl\n....' v . . i . . . . . . . —3 1 0
ManlU .'..S 0 1
White »:. 4 . .. .>.. .,1 1 1
Quad i....i....-;...*«e 0 1-
L. B. Campbell.. .;. . . . . . . . . . . . .© 3 1

Ties shot off In lust event. , •
' Fourth Event—same condition*.

Quinlan: .^r.....l 1 J 1—4
M a n l u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 9 1 1 » > 1
White— L . . . . . . . a 0 1—3—1 1
Quad •. .;....... a 1 * Q—•—1 1
Campbell - , . ;*J . . . t . . . l 1 t 8-r4

Quinlan and CatSpbell divided
ManlU won second In shoot off.

Fifth Event—same oondiUoaa.
Quinlan •.» . . . 1 . 1
Campbell j

t "

1—4

0—1
0—1

1—a
0—8
j—»
1—a

nrst moa»r» 1

1—»

ManlU. . . . ,.- . . . 1
8. Smith ~. . ' . . l
QtiaU ...?. 1
Forrest ...t

Ties shot off In next event.
Sixth Event—saine oonditlons.

Quinlan >.. ,.1 0 1
Campbell :.. ....« S \ \
ManlU . . . . . . J . . . . 1 1 • - # 1 _ »
8. Smith r . . . . . . . . . . . l 1 1 J—4
Qua<l..' .....". 1 0 1 x-t
Forrest ." . . . 1 M •% 0 S

Ties shot off In next event.
Seventh Event—same conditions.

Qulnlau . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 0 1—3—1 0 1 J »-J 1
Campbell .". , . . . . . .1 1 1 1—4 ' .
Msniu . . 1 0 1 1—a—I 0 1 1 1 3 1
s. Smith -. 1 0 l » — 3 '- . • :
Quad . . . 1 1 lb—S—1 0 1 1 1 *
Forrest. . . . , 3 1 0 0—2 •
W. S.)U|ers , 0 3 » 1—3-f-l 0 1 1 1 1 0

toinptiell 1st money. In the shoot off Quinlan
and Manlu divided.

Eighth Evout-rsame conditions.
Qulnlau I . . ; . . . . . . . . . * 1 . . |1 1-̂ 4
ManlU.. . . j . I 1 t l \ 1—4
Whlut . . . . . 0

Smltli i..........i.l
CampiH-11 ',... t

Forrest . . .1
Tle» on nrst shot off in next ovent
•cond money, ;

Mnth Event—same conditions.
Qulnlau *• 0 1 l'
ManlU „..!....... 0 | 1
*. HiuUh '. . . . . . 0 '
Dickens i .1

urrt-sj 1 1 1 1-4
Forrest uxjk nn<t money. Ties on second

shot off in next event.

0 •
1
1*
J
1-.

0—0
1—^
0-3
1-8
1-4

Dickens

Tenth Event—same ooadltknu.
• i f

1—»
o—a

inlan..^. '.. 1 » . I
Maniu -1 • 1
S. Bmlth 1 0 1
Dickens . . . . . . . . a l', » ' 0—I
Borrest 1 • , • •—*

Manlu and Dlckvn* ad money. Quintan aad
Forrest divided previous Me on 3d mo»ey.

Eleventh Event—same conditions.
Quinlan. . . . ..OJO-1—3
Maniu .w l 1 o 0—a
M.gmltn . . . . . .1 1 0 1 - 8 - 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 3 1
Forrest. , 1 1 0 0—3 - / .
Dickens. 1 0 0 - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) 1
Thomas.. . . . ' . . .£' . . .3 3 i 3—«-0 1 1 a

Ties shot off. .Bntlth won first.
Twelfth Brent—mus and out.

8. Smith . . J . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 1 1 o
Dickens . . . . . , ] . . . . . . ' - . . . l 1 1 1 1

Flcurs a denotes Moond barrel.

Established May to, 1887. 
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BY THE WAY. 

- PUBLISHERS AXD 

MaXagixo Editor. 

—The “Jan a Ary Thaw" came on the 
' Urst day of the year, this tiine.- 

—Some of the streets in the borough 
were lighted Up for the first time last 
evening. ;1 ' <i 

--The toboggan carnival announced for 
to-night. Is, weather or no, indefinitely 
postponed again., . 

—-'Hie Seventh-Day Baptist church so- 
ciable will be held! In the lecture room of 
the church this:evening. 

—The “Y” devotional meeting in the 
rooms of the association, yesterday after- 
noon, was well attended and full of in- 
terest. *' 

—Tho annual meeting of the Masonic 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. j., will bo held 

■ St; Masonic Hail, Elizabeth, Monday even 
ing next at 7 :30 o'clock. The attendance 
of every member is requested. f 

—A report was current on the streets 
Saturday evening to the effect that a man 
had committed suicide by hanging at 
Evona. An investigation proved that 

• there was no truth in .thje report.’ 
—An adjourned meeting of tho Woman's 

Christian Temperance Union, will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 5th, in their rooms, 55 
East Front street, at 3 o'clock. 

: Clementine Yates, Cor. Sdc. 
—These late sleeper*, who imagine no 

one knows how long they lie abed on Sun- 
day mornings, forget that tho newspaper 

' stuck In the door knob Is pro- if to those 
passing on their way home from -church, 
that the “boss" is not up yet. 

—The Plainfield Berean Bible Class 
will'hold prayer meeting every night this 
week at Cutter's Hall, commencing at H 
o’clock and lasting for one hour. A full 
attendance of the Class is requested. An 
invitation is extended to ait.- ( 

—The annual meeting for the'election 
t>f officers to serve the Plainfield Gesang 
and Turn VereiB for ; the ensuing year, 
will be held in tho Hall, Somerset street. 
North Plainfield, on Thursday evening, 
January 5th, at eight o'clock Sharp. 

—A portion lot the Borough was lighted 
up for the first time last evening witii 

*aome of the new gasolene lamps recently 
contracted for. That tighter,-however, 
will have to get a hoiW to tuke liim 
around the circuit when all the lamps hold 
out to bum. i .• !■ i 

—A young son of Mr. 8. A. Davis, nar- 
rowly escaped drowning in the raceway 
back of Fairchild's furniture store -on 
Monday afternoon. The child's hat blew 

‘ from his head,' landing on the ice. and 
when attempting to recover it the little 
fellow broke through the ice, and wOuli} 
have drowned,, had not assistance prompter 
ly arrived.' • When taken' from thqJwaler 
the child whs Overcome and some iTttio 
time was required to bring him to. - 

—Two young men from this city, Wh oae 
names are omitb-d «t their request, had a 
narrow escape from violent death ywter- 
day afternoon. '*J’iiey were seated in a 
Severed wagon, returning fr*>iu Metuchen, 
when an axle broke, frightening the horse. 
The vehicle was overturned, 'the two men 
tailing under it.' One of 'them, however, 
managed to. creep from under tho wagon 
And brought the frightened animal into 
subjection. They consider their escape 
miraculous. 

—A local sheet lost evening said De- 
tective Worsley Was summoned from his 
bed on Sunday night to assist in arresting 
two men who created i a disturbance at 
the depot. Chief Carey is very indignant 
over the false assertion and says Woreley 
Is only anxious to bring his name before 
the public, through the newspapers. He 
Also wishes it distinctly understood that 
Worsley Is ip do way connected with the 
police force, and is not likely to - be. The 
Chfef considers himself and his able as- 
sistants competent to attend to all police 
matters, without being obliged to consult 
or summon Worsley from bed to assist 
them in making an arrest. So thinks every 
one else, except “Mister Murphy’s” 
mouth piece. 

DIED IN THE SURF. 

Plainfieldsr Drowned Within 
Feet of band. 

a Few 

I- 

have a lug 
In it were 

sent. 
Mate 

Captain Gladwin of Eironn was lrowned 
near Atlantic City, last 'Sunday morning; 
anil his recovered body will arrlv > in this 
city for burial either this evening or to- 
morrow morning. He was mate of the 
steamer Tonawanda which was disabled 
on last Sunday morning about twenty-five 
miles South of Atlantic City. The key 
that fustened the piston of the- engine to 
tho connecting rod broke, and th b steam' 
drove the piston through the heal of the 
cylinder, Tho only way left was to con- 
tinue the voyage under sail. Thi-ee men 
were sent in a yawl to telegraph to the 
owners in Brooklyn of tho delay caused 
by the accident, anil to 
The yawl had a sail. 
William P. Gladwin of this city, seaman 
Horaen, and a sailor : whose tame is 
thought to have been Adams. Thu twenty- 
five miles between the [steamer and the 
shore bad been covered) and they were 
on the last i swell, when the yiwl was 
caught in the trough of the sea and eiij>- 
sized, not far from Brigantine Beach. 
Gladwin and the sailor went down'within 
a stone's throw of the land. Horaen was 
wished .up on the beach half c rowned, 
and he dragged himself; much be numbed, 
to a life-saving statioq. . Gladwin’s body 
was found on the beach near Atlantic 
City, but nothing has beeu seen since of 
the Sailor who was drowned. Gladwin 
used to txe Captain Of the Beotia^, a vessel 
iu the \Vest India trade, and was at one 
time Captain of one of the “Atlas" steam- 
ers. During his absence his wife has 
been boarding with s MiX. Dffvisof Evona, 
and it was there she received the 
hews of her great lose.' Mr. J. O. 
of this city has been one of the most 
active of the many who have offered as- 
sistance to the afflicted -Widow, and he is 
now attending to the transportation of 
the body to Plainfield ftir burial. 

PLAINFIELD, N.J., W 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

EDNESDAY, January 4, 1888. Price, Two Cents 

terrible 
Stevens 

Miss E<la Carpenter of j East Front 
street, is visiting Mrs/ John Snyder of 
Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Winkle 
Roseville, N. J., are visiting, | for a fe# 
days, among relatives in this city. 

Mrs. B. ijl. Bachman and daughter 
Lizzie May, formerly of this city hut no' 
residing at No. 155 Clinton avenuie, Albany, 
N. Y., are visiting friends here.1 

Mr. Chase, a member of the Massachu- 
setts Bicycle Club, returned home Satur- 
day after a short visit with his friend Mr. 
Chas. Ppwlison of Bock View avenue. * ■ 

The Misses Matie anil Nellie Breen of 
Elizabeth, were the gnests, during Mon- 
day, of the Misses Weaver, kiddie and 
Kate, of Grov e street. North Plainfield. 

In our list of the newly elected offleors 
of Goodwill lodge. No. 101, K. t)f P. of 
Scotch Plains published ou Saturday, we 
unintentionally omitted from thp list the 
narae.of Mr. R. W. Mahoffee as trustee. 

Vice President Harder of tho Reform 
Club is recovering from the injuries he re- 
ceived at the depot last week, when at- 
tempting to step into a hack. He will 
probably be able to walk out in a few 
days, with the use of crutches. j 

At CatskillJ N. Y„ yesterday, occurred 
the death of Delia EJ, wife of Mr. B. F, 
Lowe. Deceased was the mother of Mr. 
Wm. E. Lowe of this city, from whose 
residence, on Park avenue, the funeral 
will take place to-mortbw afternoon at) 
2:30 o’clock'. I 

leWbugl: t to buy a muzzle -else they may 
in ib*' ri sk of being Indicted for main- 

Plainfielders at Trenton. 
Prof. Hassleman and Messrs. C. Maas. 

C. ^Dresaelt, H. Liefke, Ernest Marx, 
Chas. Meyers. Chas. Smith. Herman Kins- 
man, G. Bremer,. J. Bremer, M. Heubner. 
H. Bonder, Geo. RIehteir, J. Neskler and 
Chas. Devier, representing the singing 
section of the Plainfield Gesang and Turn 
Verein, took the 3 :30 p. rn. train for Tren- 
ton on Monday afternoon to take) part in 
the formal openiug of a hail, at Chaintjere- 
burg. During their Stay the Plainfield 
delegation were the guests of the Cham- 
bersburg Singing Society, and mil report 
having had a delightful time. ' 

A Profitable investmenti 
The handsome candy hotel which for 

some time past has attracted many per- 
sons tre Foote's confectionery store oh 
Park avenue, was Monday disposed of by 
chance. The structure was. erected by 
Mr. George Demarest and was Intended 
as a holiday attraction. Each and every 
purchaser of fifty cents worth of candy 
was entitled to 
Monday the' drawing took place, and 
ticket | No. 12: 
The holder of the ticket is requested to 
present the sai ne as BOpn as possible. 
Miss Edith Deiuurest decided the drawing. 
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For some tinf 
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fancel the Mortgage. 
p past a mortgage).of f l,- 

liiiging over the iTesby- 
Dunelien and an effort 

by the Rev) M. Skelllnger, 
cancel the [same. A sub- 
was started recently and 
o donated were John Tay- 
this city $500, John Han-, 
hepllin $200, besides manyi 

bscribed smaller amounts, 
cunt has now))been raised 
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Murphy" san 
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several sclectlojna in 
manner. I 

—Two of the 
wrangle atj the 
delivery of Mr. 

one chaqee for the hotel. 

was tiie lucky number. 

The funeral of the late Emeline Mer- Collins arjn the publishers 
schutt who died on r8unday from cancer, 
aged 73 years and two months; took place 
from the late homo of thie deceased on 
East Front street yesterday afternoon at 
three o’clock.: Rev. E. M. Rodman offici- 
ated. The body was taken to Greenwood 
today for burial. 

Mrs. Ida Rolfe, who has bean spending 
some time with her aunt. Miss Ullie 
Alexander if West Fourth street, return- 
ed to her home in Western New York at 
holiday time. Soon after her arrival 
there Sudden death claimed her husband, 
and she will j now return to [ finish the 
Winter in Plainfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdmoad P,- Stavoae, 
Grand View avenue. North Plainfield, sus- 
tained a- severe blow by the death of their 
infant daughter, Hattie H., which oc- 
curred today. The little one . was irut 
nineteen months and twelve days old. 
The cause of death was membraneous 
croup. Funeral service* from the house 
to-morrow at two p. m. 

Pearsall, Wake Up I 
if its editor does not want the people to 

believe tliiat fhe Westfield Standard is the 
deadest paper in the State, he should 
wake up and let the contents of the paper 
d sprove £t—that is. If waking up will dr: 
h m any [[good, ’^he following item »l* 
fi urn the Standard of last Saturday, and 
i* a fair sample of what the suffering peo- 
ple of We«tfield get every week: 

11 MARRIED. 
On Wednesday. Deci-tnlwr SI, Carrie A., young- 

est daughter of Uonry Daugherty was married 
to George daskell. The ceremony was performed 
at tboFesldonce of the brides sister Mrs. Charles 
Marsh, ol Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty 
will rsside jin Westfield. 

A Press reporter learned that the young 
couple of j whose wedding the above is 
supposed jto be a report, ure .flno young 
people anil highly respected in Westfield. 
Their feelings can well be imagined at 
tiie.reading of the above. The editor with 
reckless abandon, cats loose from law and 
custom, gets hopelessly tangled, in writ- 
ing aeveiv lines, aiinounces that the young 
couple take the bride’s maiden name, and 
spells that in tyro ways. This is the 
Standard out and in. When it is not bun- 
gling and’blundering it is eating crow and 
the tougiiCst kind of crow at that. Ability 
is not necessary to turn out news like the 
above quoted item, and if the editor has 
ability-no one would suspect it by reading 
the 'Union County Crttzy (fuiU or any of his 
former n* wspaper failures. Mr. Pearsall 
poses as I he-business manager as Well as 
the editor of the-paper but if he handles 
the ,busin' >ss part as he does the editorial, 
imagination fails to conceive of the' finun- 
cial oomlijtion ‘ of the concern. C4sh A 

and they cer- 
tainly dejserve public' sympathy. But 
th 
ruri'tbe ri 5k of l>:lng 
taiqlng a public nuisance. They are both 
youag men and have their spurs to wifi, 
henoe, they should have a care lest the 
vengence of an indignant public be vented 
onfftem. : i '. 

T* show that our friend is not entirely 
unknown ;to fume, we. quote the following : 

“A man with ears seven inches long has 
bec> discovered in New Jersey.”—Tej-os 
SifNmga.1 | 

■    ■ a  

PHANWOOD PHANTOMS. 

Secretly Reveiled to Our 
Saunterer. * 

Suburban 

-f- 

I Warren Mixtion. 
Regardless of the drizzling rain and 

darkness of Sunday evening, the Mission 
Chapel was well filled by an appreciative 
assemblage, to listen to the remarks of 
the evening's leader, Mr. Francis H. 
Gardner. He spoke in a clear, earnest 
tone, without any attempt at eloquence 
or oratory- He told of the great blessings 
of the past years, and of those that would 
be bestowed upon all by the simple, earn- 
est asking in this, the opening of the new 
year. Others made remarks and Offered 
up their thanks in prayer to the giver of 
ail earttily blessings. The music, which 
consisted of an organ,* violin, cornet and 
violoncello, assisted by - the able voices of 
the congregation, all under the direction 
of Mr. M. M. Dunham, was a very pleas- 
ing feature of the evening's meeting. 

>w evening.will occur the 
ion of, the newlyUdected 

Reform Club. 

Hal) on Monday «>venlng, 
and wuuid-be policeman 

a couple of solos and 
of Music Hall, recited 

his usual pleasing 

expressmen got into a 
depot yesterday over the 
W. J. Florence's trunks. 

One of the|expiieesiueu loaded the trunks 
on his wagon, but was obliged to unload 
them When No. 2's truqk came upon tho 
scene. Thjs caused some unpleasantness. 

-Ten of| the members of Winfield Scott 
Post, No. 73, G. A. B. of this city■ went to| 
Philadelphia on Mondky and presented to* 
Winfield Scott Post, No. 114, of that city] 
a beautiful engrossed set of resolutions) 
adopted by the Plainfiekl Post at a recent 
meeting. Commander-elect Atwood made 
the presentation on behalf of the mem* 
hers of Winfield Scott Post of this -city, 
and the token was received by Commander 
Crowell or the Philadelphia Poet. A pub- 
lic installation of officers followed after 
which supper was served, and a stere- 
opticon exhibition concluded the evening’^ 
entertainment. 

Annoying and Unnecessary. 
In the first-act of his play at Music 

Hall, last evening, Mr. Florence stopped 
nnd waited until a noisy usher was 
through slamming seats in the gallery. 
On one or twb occasions he shook his 
head at the rocket behind the scones, and 
once ejaculated, “tut,, tut, pit! That's 
awful." He ajlso had to motion with his 
hand while '“asleep,” for the gas to be 
lowered. Very little of thut sort of tiling 
will have its effect, often, on the size, of- 
the audiences thatifollow. It is all very 
annoying and entirely unnecessary- 

installation of Officarx. 
Jei^saloiu Lodge, .No. 26, F. and A. M. 

of this city installed the following recent- 
ly-elected officers into office last evening, 
Mr. W. L. Titsworth the retiring Master 
conducting the installation services, as- 
sisted by Wm. H. Sebriug as Marshal: 

W.-M.—John Chandler. 
8. W.—HSiiry Woodland. 
J. W.—H. S. Mason. 
Treasurer)—J. G. Miller. 
Secretary-Ljohn Votlerleln. 
8. D.—Joseph Shepard. 
J. p.—Dar|d Weaver. 
8 M ofO —Wm J Ford 
J. M ol 0.—Edw piuf-k, 
Su*vards—*A. Saltzman and H. HAnchett. 
Chaplain—fAlcx Tltaworth. 
Organlal-bc, P Legirett. > 
Tyldr—Wni V Mundy. 
After the exercises a substantial colla- 

tion was provided in thd lodge room. 

Officers Elected. 
At the [annual meeting of Garfield 

League, No. 22, Loyal Ladies' League, 
Auxiliary to the Grand. Army of the Re- 
public, Dept, of New Jersey, held Dec. 
22, 11*87, the following ladies were elected 
to serve for Uie ensuing year; 

Prt'Hldonl—Mrs. t- 4. Olaaen. 
8. V. Prealdnil—Mrs. M. C. Dobbins. 
J. V. President—MJss 8. E. Wilson. 
Treasurer—Mrs. J. Mackey. # 
Chaplain—Mrs. T. M. MacDonald. 
Condui-traSs—Mrs. E. A. Clarkson. 
Guartl—Mrs. M. J. Van Horn. 
Del**Kale hi Convention—Mrs. J. Mackey. 
Alternate—MIss L. L. Brady. 
Advisory Connell—Mrs. J. H. Brady. Mrs. J. H. 

Mouse, Mrs) T. M. MacDonahl. 
Secretary ^appointed)—Mrs. W. C. Bodlne. 

A New Store Opened. 
In anpther column Mr. N. W. French, 

the miller; calls attention to the fact that 
he has leased the new' building recently 
erected by Mr. Morgan Bird; on , East 
Fourth street. Bear Park avenue, and has 
there opened a wholesale and retail flour 
and feed store. Bailed hay, feed, grain, 
etc., from the well-known' flouring mills 
of Messrs.’ French A Sons, Washington 
Valley, will be constantly kept on . hand. 
Mr. French's experience as a miller es- 
pecially adapts him for the business, 
solicits a share of public patronage. 

He 

Entertained by the! Mayor. 
Mr. Milton Harley of East Fifth street, 

and Mr. James B. Thatcher of East Ninth 
street, with a number of prominent New 
Yorkers, were the guests of ex-Mayor 
Clarence H. Bennett of Jackson, Mich., 
at the rooms of tho 'Windsor Club of that 
city, oh the evening of Dec. 30th. The 
host is a cousin of Mrs. Marsh, vlfo of 
our Corporation Counsel. The party were 
royally entertained, and only the dawning 
of Sunday interfered with the genial com- 
pany's sitting of the Old year out 

Seeking: Plainfield's Opinion First. 
A carload of Philadelphians will come 

on to Plainfield, next Monday evening, to 
witness tile first performance of the 
author’s oj.vn company in “The Little 
Tycoon." Full dress rehearsals are being 
held every day this week in Philadelphia, 
under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Wi|l!tr<kS|Mjiiser, the author i*f the oper- 
etta. The company is new, the costumes 
elalsipito. um!' the stage sol) just com- 
pleted is very rich. Mr. Spenser in ap- 
pearing here first, "knows he can depend 
on Plaiufleljd'sj opinion ns all insurance of 
the result of hji* venture. 

A Sumptuous Spectacle. 
That great spectacular, operatic, bur- 

lesque of “The Corsair" —which will reach 
its 100th performance at the N. Y. Bijou 
theatre next Monday evening—is the 
medium of [a never equalled display of 
magnificent costumes, scenic effects and 
beautiful girls galore. It also contains 
two of the best low comedians in tho pro- 
fession—Messrs. Edward Morris and 
Frank David—besides such other attrac- 
tive features as those qf Miss Annie Sum- 
merville, and Miss Louise Montague who 
still sings like a lark. 

—Severaj progressive euchre parties 
took place jin the city on New Year’s Eve., 
and when the hour of twelve o'clock ar- 
rived, the cards were laid aside and all 
engaged In New Ypar greeting. 

Christmas has come and gone without 
any very great excitement, and the greet- 
ing of “Merry! Christmas,” which has 
passed muster for the last two weeks, 
now gives place tio wishes for a “Happy 
New Year." It inay bp well to mention 
that a year’s subscription to TnK Press 
or The CoxOTH^TiriK^isT will go far- 
ther towards accomplishing this end than 
anything else which has beeu suggested 
up to date. The Saunterer ventures to 
recall that exceedingly venerably remark, 
“Now is the tomb;to -Subscribe.” j 

The old fashion of (“swearing iff" at the 
beginning of the year continues in vogue, 
and probably will isd long as human nature 
remains human. JSeiow will be found- a 
few humble suggestions for various mem- 
bers of the community : For the commu- 
ter—Swear off Ttr/m running for trains 
and missing the* same; For the rising 
generation—Stop) loafing around the 
stores at night; For the citizen—Kqep the 
snow off the sidewalk; For our townsmen 
in general—Refrain from rash prophecies 
about the weather/Otliers to suit. 

The skating on Christmas Day was per- 
fect (this word is used advisedly). Crowds 
thronged on the l«e at Mr. Marsh's all the 
morning. In the afternoon, tho attrac- 
tions were divided between that [place 
and the “Back Bdnd." The light fall of 
snow on Christmais night put a stop to 
skating for a short time, hut some enter- 
prising ones swept the pond the next day, 
leaving the ice. as good as ever. [Then 
Wednesday’s rain earn*1 and spoilt it all — 
for the present, j j 

Many rumors have been heard ot late 
in reference to ! an enterprise which is 
agltatihg the ladles of thlB place. There 
is a plan to organize (or perhaps It is al- 
ready organized) a Woman's Exchange ; 
not of compliments, as might be supposed 
from the namd—, begging your pardon, 
Madame, the' Proprietor—but of things 
much more substantial. The Exchange 
is to be opened [ some time next month. 
But by addressing P. O. box 58; Scotch 
Plains, a great deni more can be. ascer- 
tained about it than could aver be tald by 
an ignorant outsider, such, for instance, 
as your very respectful [ I [ 

Stint* HEAR SAf.VTEREIi 

8YJHE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

THE PLAINFIELD ASSAULTERS SEN- 
TENCED. .1 

New Brunswick, Jan. 4—Judge Cowen- 
hoven sitting in the Middlesex County 
Court here today dealt out sentence in 
his usual impartial manner. John Qogxa, 
Thomas Conway, Wm. McNamara, John, ‘ 
Barry- and John Duckworth, the five \ 
young men from Plainfield who were con- 
victed for an assault upon Thos. Ndwlan, ‘ 
the plumber, were arraigned for sentence. 
Hogan and Con way were each sentenced 
to State Prison for two years, with costa; 
Mack to eighteen months in State Prison, 
with costs; ’ Barry to three months In the 
County Jai), with costa, anil Duckworth 
was fined $50. 

Major Way, the N«;w Brunswick embex- 
zler, got four years. • ") /-■ 

MIDDLESEX CUN CLU& 

Opening of Court 
■The January terjn of the County Court 

opened at Elizabeth yesterday. The* cal- 
endar is an unusually light one, there be- 
ing but three Supreme Court cases, ten 
Circuit Court cases, and six cases on the 
jail list—the smallest in ten years. On 
the Circuit Court list the only case of 
local interest is that of Frazee Lee re. 
Nicholas Mooney, on contract, issue i join- 
ed October 20tl), 1886 ; Jhckson and Cod- 
ington for Plaintiff, Vail and Want for 
defendant. Oh the Justice's Appeal list 
there are but two cases of local interest, 
viz: James.O’Neill re. James Muldowney, 
filed Nov. 29,. 1887) aiid Charles Goodman 
re. Christopher F. Klenck, filed Dec. 27, 
1887. J udge Van Sickel delivered a brief 
chatge to the Cfrand Jury which is 6om- 
pose)i of the fallowing: } 

Plttluflcld—Gtnirgr M. SlUez, foreman; Joseph 
O. Miller. William J. Leonard, John M. Crane. 

Elizabethe-tx-wis Room, Erunk J. Vqirel..Cha». 
W1 reel!ing. EdwordC. Wo*>dru(I, Lowt8*lV. Kings- 
ley, Edward P. Edwards, William T. Jones, John 
M. Pruden. * 

Rahway—Ferdlhauh Graves, H. Page Ruff, 
Aii*ert B.‘ Cook. Lewis P. Springer. 

Wesllleld—£vcrt M, I'i.-rs*>n. 
Panw<s.Kl—stltee MJ Parse. , 
Linden—PhillpiSehhngle. 
Cranf»*rd—i^t- rge H. kriiuee. ! . 
Sprlngfleld—J. Edgar Meeker. 
New Provldene.—Elias R. Moorehouse. *] - 
t'nltiu—D. Hobart Sayre. 
Summit—George Manley. 

i , i : ' li - ' .. MhggtAfllheXtll 

DeVoe Predicts. 
Prof. DeVod, tho meteorologist*, i has 

made the following weather predictions 
for January, which some people believe 
will-be fulfilled is as much as lie. struck 
the nail on the [head in predicting the first 
snow storm of tile season on Saturday 
Dec. 17 L ir. 

Jan. 1, qloudy. rapidly rising tciuiper- 
ature, followed bj- rain; 2, cloudy und 
rainy: 3, thiltl and cloudy; 4, % 6 und 7, 
mild and pleasant;; 8, ,9 ami lit, cloudy, 
foggy and J-ainji;' 11, partly cloudy, sudden 
fuU in temperature; 12, 13 and l i, jiairtly 
cloudy, with -<»ld northwest winds;] 15, 
heavy snow stolnh; 16, snow blockade); 17, 
18 and 19, partly cloudy and cold north- 
west winds;' 211land 21, cold and cSearj; 22. 
cloudy, with show; 23, partly cloudy land 

^growing warmer'; 24, dense fog, followed 
by ruinaiiml violent southeast storm $5,: 
great fall in teOiperature ; 26, heavy north- 
west gale unci blizzard; 27 , 28 und 29, 
clear, with mercury below zero; 39, clfludy 
und rapidly rising temperature, followed 
by rain; 3), cloudy, foggy and mild. [ 

' -T—f—*—• :  e 
A Xood Star, But a Bad Compahy. 
Mr. W. j. Florence’s reappearance in 

this city, fast evening, was attended by a 
light house. Tin; new character in which 
he was seen, Was his thoroughly true in- 
terpretation of Charles Dickens' Captain 
Cuttle. The support was unusually 'poor 
—even Miss Stella Boniface having grown 
more “stagey” than ever—but Miss El- 
eanora Lane was a sweet Florence, land, 
with the star, rescued the play from fatter 
weariness) 

I Members of the above club from Orange, 
New York, Newark, Matawan, Somerville 
and other places, gathered on their shoot- 
ing grounds at Dunellen, N. J., on Holi- 
day lost, to participate in friendly con- 
tests with the breech-loaders. The day 
was ail that could be desired by the con- 
testants. The birds were a good lot, Snd 
when released from the trap, went scur- 
rying away, uided by tho strong breeze 
blowing across the traps, making it diffi- 
cult for even sonie of the- best shots to 
stop them before they reached the bound- 
ary line. ManitZ shot in excellent form 
the first part of the day, as did Mr. Quad, 
both of Orange. Quinlan, as usual, wax 
tiie life of the party, and made some hand- 
some kills. At one time it looked as 
though a long-desired ‘match could be ar- 
ranged between Mr. Leander B. Camp- 
bell and a member o^the Middlesex Club. 
Mr. Campbell, however, seemed to “want 
the earth" in muking arrangements, and 
the match fell through for the present. 
Mr. U. can, however, be accommodated, 
if the other party has “half k say." The 
following are tfae scores at live birds. Blue 
K<s)k sweepstakes followed. The shoot- 
ing during the entire day showed exoel-. 
lent individual scares: 

First Event—X3 entrance. Two moetw. 
quintan.  / v..l- 1 0 3—3 
Manila   1 1 * 
whit*..*; ...a.1 * 
Quad.. S 1 

Ties divided. 
Second Event—same conditions.* 

Quinlan .-. 0 1- X 
Manitz  ..1 1 o 
White j. .....I X X 
Quod..;  .0 i 1 

Ties divided. - - 
Third Event—same conditions. 

Qulnltn....-  .......J 1 0 
Manitz   X 0 1 
While  ,1 1 f 
Quad  « 1- 
to B. Campbell...)   X1 X 1 

Ties shot off In ipxt event , 4 
' Fourth Event—same conditions. 

Quinlan.   J j,."—.1- 1 X 1-* 
Manitz   ...J 0 X 1 1—3—X I 
White— L X X 0 1—8—1 1 
quod *. :..... .X 1 * 

1-4 

0—X, 

1—X 

1—X 
1-8 

1 X 
i a 
o 

Campbell  .113 X—t 
quintan and Campbell divided first money.. 

Manitz won second In shoot off. 
, Fifth Event—^same conditions. 

quintan   :..l 1 X ^ 1—* 
Campbell   ...-.1 1 1 3—4 
Manitz..., ) ...1 1 o 
8. Smith  7....1 0 i 
quad   '. .....1 X 1 
Forrest   j..l o X 

Ties shot eff In next event. * 
Sixth Event—same conditions. ' 

quintan   .1 0 X 

1-8 
1-8 
1^-4 

1 
0 
3 
1 
3 

3-4 
I—1 
1—1 
3-4 
1—3 

Campbell   :   ;.. .0 
Manitz J..,v 1 
8. Smith sLa...-..x.*...3 
Qua<l   1 
Forrest    '    .1 

Ties shut off In next event. 
SevenGh Event—same conditions. 

Quinlan 1 0 1—3—1 0 1.1 3*1 1 
Campbell . .1 1 1 1—4 
Manitz.. ..1 0 1 1-3—1 0 113 3 1’; 
8. Smith .....10 1 »—3 1 

Quad   ...1 1 1 O—3—I0 11X0 
Forrest   3 1 0 0— 3 • 

Stiulers...., 0 2 2 I—3-f-l 0 11 1 1*0 
CainptMdl 1st money. Iu the shoot off Quintal 

and Manllz divided. 
Eighth Evebt—same conditions. 

Quinlan i.  2 3.. 1 1—4 
Manitz...  J . .1 1 1 1—4 
While s....0 0 * 
8. Smith I..........t.\ 1 
('amplN‘11   .2 l' 
Dickens   0 3 
Forrest ....2 1 . 

0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
Die! 

1—4- 
0—2 
1-3 
1—4 

1-3 
1-3 

1—4 

Ties on first shut off in n«jt event, 
srcuud money. 

Ninth Kveutr—same oondUlone. 
Quinlan  0 1 1 
Manitz   1.... v 0 |1 
s. Hmitti’. T .; .o' x' l 
Dickens i '..I 1 .1 • 
Forrest  ..1 1 1 

Forrest took tlrst money. Ties 
'shot off ’ In next event. 

Tenth Event—same conditions. 
quintan....   K 1 X 1 2—A 
Manitz..... | ■> 0 l 1—8 
8. Smith 1 0 1. 0—» 
Dickens     X 1 i 1 0—8 
Korrest   1 X X »—t 

Manitz and Dickens 3d money, quintan and 
Forrest divided previous tie on Xd money* 

Eleventh Event—same conditions. 
Quinlan...* ...0X0*1—X 
Manitz.   *.l 1 o 0—X - 
H. Smith  1 1 l> 1-8-1 113 11113 1 
Forrest ,1 1 0 0—3 / . j 
Dickens   1 0 0 —1 11 1111113 
Thomas.....’..3 3 3 3—1—0113 . 

Ties shot off. ,Spilth won first. 
Twelfth Event—miss and out. 

S. Smith J..........1 3 1 1 0 
Dickens..... .*......-...1 1111 

Firm 3 denotes second barreL 

if- - - 



WASHINGTON TOPICS
THE FISHERIES COMMISSION

CONFER SATURDAY.

t* An«pt a Fljtaa M D W

THE SOUTH BOOMING.
H* Wonderful Growth la Wealth M4
T , Prosperity. •

Pn-TRBmo. Jan. 4.—George H. Howells,
the millionaire pig Iron dealer from Ken-
tucky, -w»» in this city yesterday en route
toJiewYork. The South of to-day is a
wonderful country," said JWr. HoweHs.
"and as urfllke the South of ton years aso
as day is Hko night. Everything is boon*-
•tog, prosperity is on every hand., and the

l h t d d i t d

Mr. Cox Befoees t * Accept
Ways aad Beans Committee—*»ys H4

Kever Cttered tho WentlBienU.
WAsaixcTosr. Jan. 4.—Bir Josopb Cham- i

' berlain, his private secretary, Mr:. May cock,
and Mr, BereuA. or tbo British Foreign
Office, returned hero last night from their
trip to Canada, where they spent Christmas
in a very enjoyable manner. Messrs. Put- ;
nam and Angejl, of the American comiuis- j ̂ aea g l o w o U n o r . . .
siobars, and Sir Charles Topper, the Cana- i « H o w . m r o t h o Souti ,ern pcoplo
dian representative, will arrive on Friday.

. It is bJaroed that t ie
tbe commissioners afuir the holiday recess
wUl be held on Saturday. Th* American
reprjesentativi's.'will then make a proposi-
tion te refer the two questions, to define
lire three-mile limit provision, and 1U4
rights of Ancrk-an nsherineu in Canadian
ports, to a coinnntteo of arbitrutlon, and it
is believed that the British commissioners
will be prepared to â rree to this. Sir

g, p p y y ,
people are happy, contented and united.
Manufacture* are being opened all through
the Ktatos. and it U wonderful what a gil-
er-al reviTul has taken place. Of courtte,
much of t b s is due to Northern btood, capl-
tal and enterprise", but the Houthi has nut

pleased
tariff ntter-

ll pp
Charles Tuppcr, it is understood, desired
that the question of reciprocity should be
included in the mooted p-jintB to be re-
ferred to the arbitrators, but the A mori-
o n s demurred, and It was practically
agreed before the recess that if the mutter
should be finaliy referred in |the manner
mmml sucb reference should bo cunfiaud
to the two points mentioned atxjve. |

. ! with President'Cleveland's
first cboforence of 1 fthces!" 1 . •'•

I -*" Some sections laud him for tho statid
I be has taken. Wh>W others condemn him.

The South is not tho <uronghotd "'i'1}** trsde
that it on.wi was. The best'are-iroent in
favor of tho high protective tariff. Is that it
has stood th'c test of t ime; that although it
bas been hammered a # a v at for twotsty-
0 v e years,, it has' been .but little, changed.
The present pros)>erdus cond.tipn^of ourThe present pros)>er6us cond.tipn of o r
country Is another proof of It* effoctiire-
ness. i Why, even in Kentucky* Carlisle's
own itat«, v>e have many protectionists,
•while Jn some of the otter state* they are
*o plentiful as to Sake Democratic succpss
to them very doubtful. if free| trade : be
jj&ado tho Issue."

Senator Aldrich, Chairman oil the BenatO
Committee on Kuli-s, has preptued a reso-
lution, which he will offer in a few days,
proposing amendments in the nfrle»i(jovern-
-Ing executive suasions, whi.-h wfil! provfde'
a legitimate way for tjie press tb'jfet timely
information of the Sanate"s action upon
such actions as it proper to mako known.
He proposes, in rvgardio nominations; that
the reference to the committed the report,
of the comniitteo, whether friv'dralile or ad-
verse, and the action o* the senate, shall
not be regarded as secret*;aitd uith r e -
spect to other matters—troatiei*, etc.—that
the subject of the debate, and the action of
the senate shall not be regarded as secret*
unless by special resolution. . . | :' .

The declination of :Hr. Cox ofj Sow York
of a pbuieontha \ fu / s and l£-.;auj Com-
mittee is] final, and . WUluUa L. Scott of
Pennsylvania Will till thtf viicancy thus
created. New York will- therefore have
no representation on this comfnititoo. Mr.
M1U« of Texas' Will be ffUairmin, and the
other meuibcni' of the comuiittec will bo
McMillan of Tonnossee, Brec-kenridgo of
Arkansas, BrwckcnridBc of Kentucky, Tur-
ner of GeorK-a, Bynum of ToMiessee, "nil-
son of West Virginia, K"-'11y°* Pennsylva-
nia, Reed of Jla r.e, y . K nlor of Obi<y
Browne of Indiana and Burrows of Michi-
gan. The latter has been *ut)»titnted>for
Kykn of K^nnsn, who declioed. | / . .

"••''' ; • ' i V/

The Vew Enjrtandcrs in t^rw^arecoo-
gratulating Ma»»a4'husettK inch on the re-
port received yesterdayl of the arrival in
HinKnam of the little Long wbom they de-
clared they wanted so badly. . Xbc young-
ster is said to have the broad brow, blonds
lodes, and melodious voice of j his progeni-
tor, as well as his roarkod Virjpliitu feet.

— — • ! I -1
Mr. Halman will becbairmsjn of thol Im-

portant Committee on Public Lands) and
Campbell of Ohio, will succeed Springier at
the bead of the Committee oft Territories.
Mr. Onthwaite of Ohio will be chairjoan of
the Padno Kallroad Committee.

A ComtmtHtn at WUm nirdmr. J:
Rcsa CJTT, Minn., Jan. 4.-Eric Ericsiin

• festerday confessed the murder of his W f̂a
jiome day* a#o, asking only ^hat his life
be spared. He is thought to be dementt-d,
saying h« kUled hU wife becaujso she'nwWa

;him wear shirts charged with eleclricijty.
His son, aged fifteen, testified that he
itwisted a scarf aroufcd the mother's neck

dra-rged her out Into the woodshwl,
Where she was found dead. The iftrjia
family of small children stayed alono with
their murdered mother in thb h»6-k shed

t but pjota-
Ericksoin.

General Bragg of Wisconsin1 Is expected
here today." and It is though* H on a mis-
sion of office. Hl» naai* is connectod wit^
the Mexican mission, and also: with tho At-
toroeyship of tiiis district, noir vacaatL :

NS "TWO BIG SHUT-DOWNS.
Prom ay>0O t« IO.OOO Mea to be

j ,v ; Oat of f
Throwa

for' two days with nothing to ea
ioes. There is talk of lynching

The Missing T*ns)«w ids, ;
ATLASTIC CITT, N. J-j^an * r-T"" wh»re-

about« of thn «teamorTouawanda roceotly
In Ui»treH» off Brigantine is unknown hare.
Neither the Government station* nor tbe
Wrecking Comnftsstpoer b a v e a c y Informa-
tion regard In a/nor. Two large tugs were
seen off hetv»Kunday and tbej supposition
Is that thojl'onawAnila was taken in tow
and preceded on bur voyage or was taken
to this .Delaware Breakwater.

Tfc» D«s<Uy Car Stov*
BT. P f i t , Minn.. Jan. 4.—A passenger

eoacb on the Sanlc (.'entre and Northern
Railroad was thrown down a fllfteen-foot
enbankmeot hear Sauk Centre yesterday
afternoon and tbo wreck took flr« trom the
overturned stora. Miss Amauda Thorn-
qmsl was badly burned and a man named
Morrison was lojnrod in the back and head
while a number of others sustained lesser
Injuries.

J»o Donbt of Ijun*r*s ConSrmatlon.
PrrrsBrBo, Jan. 4..— Solicitor^Joneral

Oeorge A. Jenks bss been in tbe city on
private business and returned to Washing-
ton last nt?hL UP says that he bas no
doubt of Mr. Lamar's confirmation. Hen*-
tors Hawyer and Stewart have declared
they will support him; pos*ibly Mr. Evarts
will-do so. too, and also several otber Re-
publican Senator*. : !

ftt>lpwrM-k«d HmUmn ttefaljr AskoraJ -
RKOVIDKNCB. R. L, Jan. 4.— The schooner

Win. H- Jourdan went on tbe rocka at
Block Island during tbe storm on Hundar
night. The etiooncr began to fllland go to
-pieces, when Captain Ball of the life savers
came to the rescue. He shot a line to tho
vessel and successfully took the sailors off
i s a breeches after long exertion.

A Miort T o l w w
Jan. 4. —The aannal tobaec6

report made public yo»terday shows that
tbe crop will be short *t per cent. It i%
estimated that tbe nianufactnrern of tbe
city have 24.000 homhaads in stock, and
the total visible stock Is 63,000 bbgsheads,
80,000 less t-hao last year.

PrttTBBUHO, ' Jan. i r - T w o j weeks' have
elapsed since tho Edgar Thomson steel
works closed for repairs. | No .- scale of
wags* has as yet been offered to the men
employed in tbe covert ihjr detyatment or the
rail mill, anrt the. men, seem jvery imi.ffur-
eDt concerning the pri<*e tae-jj will be asked
to work for in lS&i. The furnace men; have
been offered a- reduction a/i ten per jconjt..
less than l i s t year, but will Mold a meeting
to ask for an increase of j from 4 t o I
per cent. All the laborers, empjloyed
around the repairs will be j suspended to-
«ay, and on Wednesday, it is rumored, all
ail the machinists wjio are inow working,
about seventy-five in mimf-er, will also
Btop work. Everything Is, vjery quiet, and
It look ars the mill will bctdle several, more
weeks . . -• ' .' ' ! '

H. Sellers MeKee, a prominent flint-glass
manufacturer, in an inLorvipw states that
forty-three firms will shut dbwn their glass
factories on Recount of^'tha trouble with
their employe*. Over S.OHl)j skilled wofk-

" men will be thrown out of Work, to [which
• shouM be added 2,(»M> or 3,:xji) other work-
men, inakiofilu total of 10.000] or ll,UOUIwhbinj
the shut-down will throw 4>tit of employ-
ment. Woi'kn-eii other that} those actually
engaged in D'.̂ U:n£raii-.d shaping .the :rlass- .. 1. ». • . ^ . ... .
Wi5*roba*5y work.unt.l thL*** inland ^ " f " T Don»°"*'"' c'.'ke » o r ! » •>>

it i- nr.x..Jf^., .KJ,^tS; • number of urunken Hungarians, wbi
crabbed Ills tiei;d with a, UatoJici. Tbo mur-
derers have not as'yet been captured.•

FABMIXOTON, Jan. 4.—Charles B.. Burxey,
13 years old, was arraigned yesterday
molrniug oca charge of burning the build-
ings, cjf J. B. Brown, at Chesticrville. Us
•was held in one thousand dollars for ap-
pearance at the March term of tbe Supreme
court. ' ' : ' '• , ..

I KUled Ily * Itallroxt Train.
Coscouu JcscTioa, Mass., Jan. 4.—R.

H. Sherwood, aged 19, was run over and
killed here last niijht by the Fitchburg ex-
press. He was lying "full length on tbe
track when the train went over him. It if
thought that he fell and was insensible.1'
» ' I ' —' ••

i HungariansMordnr a Xearo. -
SOOTTDAIJC Pa., Jan. 4 —James Blalne, s

colored coke worner, was municred. Mot.

is exhausted. It ia ur/ti-riitloud that the
difficulty is to be solved bb.{ a com'mittec
trom the Flint Glass Wurkors*. Association,
whose deiisiou is ty> be final lor the , work
nten in all factories.

N I K
Groiw

Jan 4.-Tho liquttab!'>^Gas-
Jd fIfehi Company, that Jiad ara .i-x»loi

k t l ' i h l t S l ikhelr cn'siuo hou»e last
iwinlfl a committee the
examine Into llio caune of
The experts spent c4urf<i*.
thorough examination :and j '

nij£ht , &4>>-

he
ill makings

they
wrote out their report. Tlijjy arri
thq conclusion that tn« explosion «

qcaused by dynamite, but wan tho re

on-'fl|.

Railroad. Thieves
i<u\ Jan. 4.—A gang of railroad

thieves wbo bare bevn o]>4ratinfr on tho
8t. Paul and NortllWestorti r^uj?, h
boeniicajai U»od. Uite-trf the) >rang t u u ^
state's evtdcucn. Uoojls to the 'value."o)
H.uuO hajvc been recovered, i . . i-

, Mile and < liil<lrru I>'rr.«ird. \
CHATTAN.M>GA, TuiTi... Jan- A -•\Vbilei dnV-

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
• n n m u n n TLMiinrVV KJST OITTICX IOI

WKEK ESUIJUI BBC. 30. I8i7.
Bonnelt. K I H Maggie A Kerry. Jnhn H.

W H M«r«h»ll Harry

as. not
sultol

The report Wm s u limit tej
to the company to-day.1 One of the eptiwrti
expressed the opinion that the company
would not dare to- volunUiri.y make UK
report public. • .. •' | ' :

edial j Ingov^r'MiU i.toek, near Jitaiico, yeston.
day mormnv, thoXbridse-gave way. precipi-

Iksrry.Wni. H.
Cornell, Mr». Kate
Carrlealmree. L. B.
lunn. MIM. Nellie

Emma A. (3)
Irey, F.lrniior
|oljTHi», MIHH

Hi'lniM, Mr*. L
Hamilton. MM.
Hi>ninaii, Jacob
H.inu, John
Jn'-<me». Win. 8
KI1I.-.-H. MlwtV
Kliiu. Th.*.B.

jokn

Worewler Mi»r Have a College fur TTonwa
WOIUESTKB, -Mass., Jan. 4.—The an-

. nounc-emeox Jnade by Mayor Winslo w .in
his inaugural address jo»ter;<lay, abbut es<
tablishing a female .collcgsj here, i near
Clark University, refers to ja conditional
giftofJUn". Eli.K6y. D. D., of l>>s Angeles,
CaL Jonas « : Claxk.'the founder of! Clark
tnivorsity, baa ma I a liberal offer to have
the institutioit.l.jcat^H i,i thlk city, abdthe
city bos under eon*i<l>- ration a pro(x^aition
to enlarge a park in t j i l jb

< ondactor»Ch»rK«>J Wllh UoblMJry. ' '
pAKKKisBrno, XV. ('»., Jaa. f—Ail pas-

senger conductors b i t o n e j on the Ohie
river road bet ween-bene and Wheeling wort
discharged las*niytH. oV.ing.to ,tlfe alleged
discovery of aystcpatic robbery df the
company. . ' . j |

Two Hundred TKonasd lK.lt»r Mrep ,
SAI iK»,-CoL Jan. 4.-Twenty-one houses

la the business, portion, of the t o w d w e r *
burned yesterday, with a l o s of «iWH»
U"h« insuKuico itt about oue- liiird.

latins; l lu-h Mitchell and family, into Ih
creek. Mitclicli's wifo and two cnildrea
weredrowued. ' \

WUl Cenerml $.rmttt( « o t ° MexlcoT
FOSD Do LAC.; Wi(s.|,! Jai . 4.-Ganeral

Bragg quietly left hotun"on Saturday, in
response to a m«»sa,'a fr'ot\ President
•Clevelar.d. H is believed he lias Jjeen ten-
dered the Mexican Mis»sion, and\(hai b«
WUl accept. • , I • i

t The Bolters stand Torirther.
COMHBCS, O.,. Jan. 4.-An attempt

oust the-officers elected by yesterday'i
j"bolt" of the thirteen ltp|iabieun Senator*
w n yesterday d-jfcuu>d by tilo same : vot«
by wttlcb they were elected. ;

i ' [ ' ' ]' > A r s l w Wife aad Aweole.
CAVTOX, O., Jan. 4.-Edward Willhims, t

proiuinent young man of Wis pkukt, at-
tempted suicide this mornina by taking ar
seuic His young wife had played -BIS
truant. , ,

A Xle» OUt for Tale.
Htw HATXIT, Conn.-, Jan. -«,—Alexandea

Duncan, Yale, 1825, of London, Eng., hat
friven Yale 180,000 to be used as tho
rersity aiitboriUea may deem best. .

MnrKhnll. Harry
Mowlukel. MIx'.EIzzlnS
Mowtnkfi, M I M Mar:
Muuan, JARIIII
Ki-wtoh, Mm. K. '
>VKII. Cai>t. 11. M.
Perken. if nt, ('has.
1'HtU'rnou, <1. W.

!.nnl« PlitliidiT, Ut-r.
PUtliiSer, BUT. Wm.
Hiiiltli. !> U.
Hintth. Mm. Hun
Smith. MIM. Mary A.
T.-rrf. 1. W.
VlKliTlilll, Wlliwn,

Walker. M. H. <
Persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FOBCE. Poetmastor. \

i
U.

iry

DEATHS.
111, K.Y., Jan. *, Bella E., wlf«

r<-»)iii»n«> of V . S. Lowe, Plain-
6, at T.M p. m. 1 Train leaves
tr««il:»)p. m. /

of B. V. I»we
Futirrul fr«>ni

Held. N- J., p«n
foot of Liborly
HTKVESfl—Jn.!:.>rth plalnn.-ld »n • • _ . . - — . ,

January f. 1*4«, Hutu.- M-. <lauicht.-r/l.f Etlr
ni u nil P. »tvwn», aK.il 1» montlm ami I a dayi j,
Holallvm'aiid frl.-».l» ar.- Iuvlu-<11<» att.-ndth p

fuii.-rnl frobi h«-r pnr.-um' rcai.l.-nue yn Oranl
Vl«w avenue, Tburiulay, a('i p. m. '

WANTS AND OFFERS.
Adrrrti*r*.*u mder OiitlUaitmt, *ml ouu. ftr fit.

LOS* OB fPT«tE!«. BT. BiEKNARD IKXI,
oney«aro)4: brlrtdj" and whlu>. Answers

to uarnt- <* '"*<yal." A*ultalil<i reward olttr«
WalU-r Jl- MtO«M% UndeE Avr., North VlaluO^

•aoouii

TBL1

Winthrop K
At P

GREEN'S
Furniture

A ViCBT DESIRABLE rBOXT BOOM TO
i\yWlth Iniird, at So. 3J. W. SoW.Bd Ht A few
taViu bcarders can also be accomm<jdat<^L 1-t-tf

%7«K SALE— TWESTT THOrs*KD YAKI1B OK
V sand BIUI (travi-l on North i n . , IM'IOW tvona
itnllotj. 3lur*t IM* r.*m..v.*d b f̂ur.* May IMi piv-
.armw.ry u>th.-«r<-<-tloii of a factory. Ai>ily at
h<- K.al Kotate Trunl, •» North lave., or Wallace,

Vail, En.na. . . l-3-»

TSRICK ! BKIOS !'. BB?CK !!!—Thr i*]|H.rt j

then- WfTf no (*>MKa\ ll.l.K BKICK t<> 1»- hud.i thr

Warerooms
EVERHHIKe AT NEW Y M PRICES.
All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPI H U B AMD UPHOLSTEEIKO fll A U

ITSBRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
1 N

60,000 MINERS QUrf WjOEK
GREAT INOOSTRIES PA

FOR WANT OF CCAU.

Tlic th* K. of L. at
8trlkr| <.f ti l* Miners Wat J

^ALYZED

stake—The
ak« the

jo<np»«y Came to ^

R y D Jan. 4.-Tho situation In brief
here: O\iarj »i,0M of the 3D.(*JO '-oal miners
employed ii» tho coal rtfpons «ro Idle and
on striiko. {The PtiilHilel|>hia aid Reading
colli.-ries •••^•' all closed up. Im ividuul col-
lieries alone arn working. j

It is ilnubtful if the f;r:i|.flnyJwill furnish
thorn with car-* to have their cioal shipped
to liduw:it»jr. C >al sU:|>u>i:titH[ have prac-
ti'rally i - a v i . »ud in this city| last nijfht
S< v.-utA'-iivo crews, consisting of nearly
•Ilmi-n. W'jns dWoharired brx-auĵ e so many
conl tmihs have HIOPIHMI runnin}(.

Jleariy >»','O) IJIMH hav« beoiis idlo in the
Iy-lu^h ri(i:i :i fimr mouths at.4 UiUch dis-
tr.!s» is look«-l fnr. t

Maoy furnaces and other ironworks aro
running short of coal an.l n a if6«k's time
enou^b lu<i.:i<lrikl c»la!ilii»i.ii:«ai.s will close
duwii In tho H<-huvlkiil VULIL* to thro^
4II.I»J(I tain out of emp oynnrnl. There is
prr t Htntrnutton of bus n'.'̂ s. a0*f-distrust,
p....Hi! and unc.ii-iiii'x* exlx-nd till over tho
coul rubious. Two huuijr<-'d u<->ro special
pnlicemen weru »iv./ni iu in tljia city last
mtrht. _4.j 5 • Jjf'\

HrtifcAn'Ei.pmA, .'an^ 4. Tsero is no
c.iaii^c in 1 ho con.lit).>n of tt|e strike in
thi* cllr: I- was'very- curly", ji'ster ay
m»rn:n? wlien John O'lvi'tiir. Hiiivrintend-
Hitof tiic l'urt Ki.'liUi n . coal v^niirvcs, ar-
rived at a:» olticit on Ui .-hiii»nd| strc.-ti be-
low l<!il'.-h i.v<!nu:>. Xo M>O( er had ho
SOiit«-.l li iuv:lf a.1 /lie d'-sk befoliv a crowd

f I i f k Tiof '.v >r.<(ii«:n Ih'rfun up,living fo
uuintirous thut a'l'tnker

ton i c u l i v e V.*V:H
t.» Mr. O K- .u» oflii-o

h r w n n
•uhllc are litr.-bynoua.41 that w«-have A
tiM-k.lf tril-flatt lincfr on hmul, which T.-

wiling »t th« Iow«t market prlewi
Brlrk-Iiard. S..U«TVlllv, N. J. I • 12--J0-U

( : . 1 . 1

J l ( r -HOl"«K COKSEB SIXTH AXP Dl-
TIHIOII Ktrwt". furnli«b.-.l «T unfuriili>h«Mi;

for boardiDK or i»rlVaw u w : 111 Î CMKI «>rder: «J1
/n-nieulo. Krnt very low- lo rp{>|«>n«lble

I^nl.-s. Apply u. Mr*. E. D. Eat»u, l>Irl"lon
i*tn*<-t, Iwnnvn Sth and Bth. 14-*-**

I^KV THE "O. A. F." OHJAfc: MADE FROM
tb.' Hue»t Hnvaua flll.T. Wllbiml a |-«rtlil<t

<>r Krtindal Han.rluK. Tbr Ujm 3-o-nt rl^ar In
tb« world. ' ll'16-tf

Jn!KSlHHEl> KOOMS. ,-
.inly, over Uie . !

BCBokB.

QEXTI. KIES
umce. ! ELIZIUCTB

I>OB HALE— Ml PROWm T'
'. <iu<l Strwt. prtr.-

T. H. TomJXHO*. 31. X).

>B SALE—A
"S<-«rl«i»" pt.nvr.

np, for wnnt'ttf u~i.
N>Ui.rwi««l rarm. I-la

In

FS
160 (erit square. For ]>rti-v
O'RMLLV Baos., Ar<:ht's ai
trnm I<J*:IO MS K. «ttk stree

»n'l t*<> asrse( street, ab
IB BALK—THE LOT SO^TTH-EAST OC

setstr
terms
ragv'W

H. I . ctt».

Flour &FeedStore,
E. 4-th STREET,

' fMr.Blrd's BaUdlnc. •»« r Park Ayeni • . ) .

PLAJIF1ELD,

• OS WES'
Term

TWO |I IOBKE
IP KM] order,
y H. B.
. I*.*-

and

f:
to Inform lta« iraWte aWneralty

have Iraard tbn slx>Vf< baifdinc

trom.our own Mill. Wllb a, k>n [
ItM! luislnnw I ferl that I kD.nr Lhr w«nU "f
people, and snail endraT«>r to
favor me with tnelr pain.unite

1-ttf N. W.

8EC-

..Id

KXKB
(Ut

ply
loaae,
i7«Kt

land •ticked It
with riBST
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baletf Kay, Etc.,

In

all- whoI-lea

ly.
FRENCH.

Sham, The Great Tycoon of .
Would be pleased to sie yon

MTJSICHML
PUIHFIELD,

I An ideal and

Cndor the Auihnr'
. 1 • . '

The Little Tycotn
>. Fer»on4l Suprn islon

An Ideal Cast and Chon
Thc^FinestJCostumef Ever Seen
, American Stage !
SPECIAL Bceurry, fuirpasetng tbo nrsl

Uon In ELEUANCE.

, EVERYTHING NEW !
COMPANYVOXqiSTS of 50 PE

On thin occasion, tho Author will p*
• • conduct line . '

Orchestra of Twelve Fiec
. SratB fr,r Salo a t J. **—Mil

k nHndoli>h*sr-In:u*& SU'rtui. Frli
6th. Prices a» ustia).

, ! . I

HOLIDAY GOODS!

apan,

"

s.

oh the

produo

1PLEI,
"sonally

s!
r's and
tjr.* JAD:

1-3-6

liarge. New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCY cms A AND BRI&A-BRAC,.

ABTJSTJC GLASS

- -.', ̂  A-RT POTTlRf.

Or Jk.
IS E. FBONT 8T KET.

L0GAXT f.AMPS.

RTERS

S h D e s .

DO ANE & VAITAESDIALE,
- ' . I ;

aa WEST PROMT m z n

10-1-tf

Democratic Association
or tin- cHy of plain OKI, will-bold' tbelr Annual
Meeting at their roohis pn ! ,

p<'i.pH li.K-k null msiriii-t thi!
Vi->i<- Ucn ral Koreniaii Hiiik.c
s^'itti \vtuirv \vli.r;o tney w. mi
ployutl or rejected, a* tt mitfti

l

EXtESlffO! JAS'. ilk.
lnsL, «t#7 zw o'clock.

JAMES E. MAKT

FRENCH
18 Somerset Streel

Lararot variety to Srtect trom evi r ssown In

Prifces!
aft zndFull Stock of Body, S

work. Tiio

tUo door.
.01 keep llio

Cnil.:rs to
at 1'ior I A,

em-
suit bis

'S,

y
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FliENGH/
! U *OMKMSE7\ KTBEKT.

CITY PH
>1 WMST FBOST BTREF.T.

<irf FaittKAcr urn;
Teeth

JOMVOtntD WILD CBEl |KT
OanaHs, Oalda, Me

CLOTH CLKsjXBEB—Ben

i S PfeECK
BOCKDKI) AT

•xs • Acmk-rra-T Odx-
i>x IBLfc Pt icat.

lr*r>*flr <Hoi-BS_9 a. m. v>
for the Sajej of J#r*<w«
10^ FIELD ft
lM-tt

HAITI

ELEGANT

HOLIDAY
FOB

Ai J o'clock the employes bf-jrnn ^rather:
in 'A at! their r<-*|»eetivc. pla.vs
the j i f l iiud wei.t to work. Kifvr i.nu
n Blrjj;;-i- r Venlt1.."'.tl -to tt*-v
but m ti'tii ir.Mtiiiu-e he \va* -^fi.sed. A
larpt! fjuinlx-r of Kp|ili>'ai!t» »• re bent lo

ls^i I A8"iH«:int-HuiHTinfcruient HW<Jfr, at tho
l'ort Itmlirnind J-nrtion, but ; Hut official
In turn ..;ti-tv<i them trai sporta iMi to some
distant jto.nt, remarking that they also

I hud l|:e Ui'lp n?<iuired for the prj^penl.
I Ten j>f Hie fqiurtc n '-whurf r»tl" engines

Bro doing duly about the i-ilai «|mrve» yes-
terdiij>-. wliiUs-tli« others, four fin number,
arc at tbe round house uputr steam.
Tbo"»e ••wharf rtats" employeJI ^ibout llio

i wharvcH are tiliinnej by twof Crews, the
preferring to keep ajl of tho en*

and firemen at hand in Ase of em.
I ergentTr, .
I KuiU the engineer of No. lsR: "I am an'
I QW enK'.n-'er but 1 iind it entirt-1 rsnew work
1 to rim one of these smiill en rjnes after
I bcintf accuftton>.e<l to urn- of tin- rinrer ones.
J«o matter what action the- Cnigbta of

! Labor may take or buw ..ftt i| I am or.'
t dered from my work I propos ;|to remain
! loyulito the company."'
I The «--ntrineer then stt'p|>od do' Ml from his
I c»bo<i»e, .lxuiiliuxi tbu stay I lilts of bis
• en-'im n bk*iler apd ront'nuad: '*Th-y talk
labour. »'>nip of tbe new engine t» bnrmnir
I out tji.ir iMiilers. That is u'nt rfKi. There
I bas aot U-en a-: engine ||t tills «'•<! of tbe
I line that hax bwl its boiler biun 4d out.'' '
I* Ur, O'Kcim has promised tb 'engineers
' at work all tbe necessary frc Action, and
I 1'iukl rton's od'ufrs ipiard th.itn Wlrle they
j are on duty. They were not m jl»"st«l yesk
I terday, uud if any a'temjM* in unite to io-
I tiinnlate them they will be allowed to
1 leave duty a^piin and rcecivo fu 1 Pay while
I tbe$ are "He..
I Y>ajCKM»AKur., Pa., Jan. 4.—John Loc, of
I tho KjcfJtlve Cojn:i.itU-e of tit' I-U'adin)f
I Company's errvj.Vjyen wa* ir town last

aisrht'on hi* way toKcruntfin to consult
with Mr. 1'oivderly. It is expecttd11 that
the lat:<rr will issue an order !>Kin< lioninp
life slrike of the H<-huyIkill ni
says IIDJMI) miners w»>nt out In I he Mcbjuyl-

LAIXl'lBLD. X. J.

»ttiKitB.ke.

9 p. w..
lpplioneCall

RANDOLPH,
•vuiixoaa.

GOODS

GIFTS!

saysnjM miner w o n t t in
kill region VcHtenlay. aii'l tba
wiilnot return to work unlil tJ

iti-anU* their dcmsuid
cent, aikivu the *̂ ..">» biis.s.
thaX onli-ss the men art- put to
in ten days a coal (ami e vriil

Plush Cases, Perfjimes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Ma nicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City. 1

R. J. SHAW:

GOLD ANO

W A T C.
SILVER

HE 8,
Opera 6 U H « S ,

Gold and Silver-Headed C^nes,
Gold and Silver Jerwelry,

! ~ " l indPUted .

PRICES WAY

9 PARK ̂ AVENUE..
i 12-

DON'T FAIL
AT

TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your

CHRISTMAS A
nUBZXTS. Thel

Cannot be Beaten, either in •
Price.

NEW (YEAR'S
stock of floods

Juality or

U-ll-tt

;<R thuuirti th. re w»» u Bins to be a
lK?tweiru t h : H-JJ

paay and th-> Kmi<'.is. Loo e n jTesseji that
tl.c l.te o." the Knuhls <.f Labor -1» nlow at
stake. . I .

S t w YOUK. J.m. -4.—Ttie I nights of
t o%'dr tho
line jif Uvo

Lal«ir in this city were Jubilai
newV ^hat tho miners along the
Beading road fi:xi struck. "Tl it means,1
suit Tiumtliy l^lnain, "that
Will bo \v.-n. Tlici company eaif.it
the <iuiit"::ii>U etTeots or a strike
rind nun and t!ic> ii|Hierg and
for<- t><- i -ri-.'d to submit, to the
the *z! i\ •!•%."

J;*:« *-s W .jr.inn w.^saskcitl if
any 1 kci hood of Vlie boatmen ;
baiidlers iu tW» t'ity f:oiiiir out
*'I h^v^ lieiirtl uf no n.oveiiieiit n
tlon.um! iU>n"t know whether
not. l i looks now, 1 ow.'ver,
they -would have to siup vrorl
of- coal.'*

PiTTMirm>, Jan. 4. —A cot
miners left fcjr WiishncKon
moruibif t<i request t'dtjjfreHrtni;
grant bis mi«ers an u.lvanco.
refusalwu Rtr;ko wiil bo ordered in

Death of Dr. J i m n It. M<

HAVF.RHILL, Mass., . an . 4.—L)
Pi.-hol,s, author of1 "Wbenc.
Wht-re !" died ut Hnverhill yest
siJit.v-«iLrtit. He wa« pra.lui
Uartntoulh Collesje M'-dical t<<-h
tb*j Jvurmil of t'heinixtry, and
ward senior editor of the I'u
jVew*. Fro.ii 1>£:J to l̂ TS ho wa
of tbo V»TT!ii>n1 Slat*- lUnlroail
lt-7~.J-iint.il his ij.alli a director oi
and Mjime Raili-oiid. He was ai
of the Ueori^jVabuxiy Kuud.
widow aiid.lu*i>vhiiu.ruu.

j
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i d at the
di, founded
\v:is uftej*-1'
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p vsulcnt
and from
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ie leaves a

; An Klsrtrlc I.IK t' C
PlTT*i:ri«j, 1'a., Jan. 4. —«. JL. Duncan.

Chairman of the Kxeeulive C«taim lice of
the Ma'kinal l".u-c:nc l.iirht Association,
left fr>r Baliiinuro last nifrtu tbVttehfy a
mccliii}; of thu committee. Thj meeting Is
called to complete arrangement* fur tba
bi« convention of electric tu;hlimcii, to be
held in rM.i8L.urg in February.

Propasallng Fl*h anil r r N r n | n ( (lame.
KlMisTc.y.-N. Y.. Jan. .4 — llumbers of

gunjo aud lUh clubs- In tbe Catjicill Moun-
taln* aro arranging to procure 'large sup-
plies of trout fry and suiall-moiihed block
bas« for Ltie purpose- of restoclcijiiK streams.
Bt«i>» are being tak)n. too, 141 prnsarr*

Ui* Own
WATEBBCKT, Conn., Jan. 4.f-John

ler, aged 30, while on bis way from a ball
yesterday tnerning was serion ily stjibl>ed
In the grom. He stopped the
by pluiiing tho edges of th(

•I-

wound to*

T W ^ | Y O U T H F U L BURQLAR8.

H M o n n d by th* Polio* They Maka
]| a Hard r»«*t for Liberty.

Jan. 4 - A peculiar phase of
^Boatpn's epidemic of burglary was discov-
ered yesterday morning by two patrol-
men. : .

James: Sullivan Is t«n years old and Jore-
mtah. his brother. Is. a yoar older. Instead
of beiujpabod and asleep last night they
wore trolaK around the city , broakinjf Into
stores wherever they could foreo an on-
trance. Jeremiah vva» armed with a small
hatchet and that was their only Weapon of
offense- and defense. With, that they forced
,open iloorii aud fried to pry open a safe.

Patroiiaian Graham,- while goiug his
rouuditj SKW the two boys in the grocery
store •<£ E. W. Proctor on Kingston street.
Bummonl g Patrolmnn Parsont, tho two
olllccrs! entered the store and confronted
the .vouihfulcrimhials. Young Jeremiah
tried to use his hatchet, but It was at once
wrenrhl-.l from his hand, and after that
they foSniht like, little tigers, and tho patrol-
initn bajd I heir haiuls full In holding them.

At 1he-»'aiii;n house tbe sum of one dollar
and tuu contu in rasb and a quantity of
t>ipo»i, !toll«u'eo and rignrs were found In
their |iivl:eti>. They confessed to bri-aklnf
Into stdirod on K»se.t and Lincoln streets on
tho iiiu-litiof January l, also to breaking a
w'in l̂oiir i|n a liquor store on Lincoln stroeti
on the satTin nitht, but they said they wers
fri£rhteo:ei! a»uy by tho man who lives over
the storwi They will undoubtedly bo placed
where ih^y raust keep out of mischief dur-
lux th«j,rdiiioinder of their minority.

No Itetiaation of \VAK<>* for Onke Workers.
KtTr̂ BDl|B«. Jan.;4.—It Is stnted that tbo

r«l uetjhin rtsc^ntly made In the price of
cokp will 'not affnet the wajjes of ihe coke-
workers. ; It has bwn decided that the re-
duced jjrij-o will only* be In operation during
th|n tniijiith. Ttiii decision relieves the coke)
district of a groat anxle y. It has been
thomdif that a reduction of wages would
rttrtaiijly follow :.\e reduction of price, buV
tho ojipnjtors have agreed not to Changs
the wiiMfe* for ths pr jient. Thef also de-
rkled/tjjiut the redueod price wuuld only b»

y: I )

/

rr«4»

l

Tor llantnton'a Morder.
ltRAsrH. N. J.. Jan. 4.—Coroner

Vnndojretjr has Issued warrants lor tb*'
arrest DT [Bowles and William Cook, impli-
cated ijl'tlte murder of Hamilton, the ser-
viii.l of Mjr. Joan A. Drexel, and thev wera
arrested aat nletit. Hagsle-YV right and
Jnlin IJco tn vrene arrested this morulmt
All lour ure colored They will be eiaDK
ined b«foie the Justice of the JPeaoe to-day.
The iniq,u;st will be bald next Tuesday.
Huinil|jon was buried to-day from 8*. Ji
Ei>l*cup&l Cliurch. . -

^ ' • -

j!' 1 A Xallelons'Servant.
Wnitz PLAIXS, Jan. 4.—Three costly oil

palnlln£«j sweral upholstered articles and
a iuuno valued at *1.20J In the home of Mr.
tWlberit Kfuzer. connected W'lh tbe British
Consult ofBcc In New York, were mutilated
wlth-akulf) by some malicious persons.
A disdbar^od eolore.1 servant named Marr
Corn.-llban be«n arrested on,suspicion of
bciiiK-MbOjKuUty i>arty. Jnatfo* hmk baa
couinillietl her to JaU. J. . j ^

Mo « l r | a 00 the UaJtlmor*
B»i.TU«>RE, Jan. 4>—For tus ttrst time la

nearly LWenty years tbe lelegrspb offices
on tbo floor 8f tbe Corn and Flour Excnange
w-)f« c(o»od yesterilay. For some time
past the Western Union Company has paid
the rant at Its own office as: well as that
occupied Iby tbe late Baltimore and Ohio
Telecrapb (.•0111 i>«ny, but decllssd to p«J»
tor bflita 4ftw tbe close of in* jraar.

• Fir* Catmjmmr..
Jan. 4.—Thieves "paid _a Wew

Year's call at tbe resldenoa or Francis
Kana, Treasurer of the Uarrtaon'»Hosa
Company, late Monday nlgbu They stole
fl20 of the hoee company's money, and hail
a quantity of tbo Kain fa:nlly's wearing
apparel tied In a bundle to lake off. but in
their burry to leave failed w> take It wlta
ttiem j - ; 'ttiem. j _ ^

ITte Friend* Look for His Batar*. -
Conn., Jan. 4.—"rfiere la

probably |oo foundation for'tbe sensatonal
reports (loncerding the oisanpearanoe of
Pdstmaster Gilbert of Hisrzannm execpt
tbat be aas been absent fire days. His
po»t,itffloe
business
friends tHink he will return soon.

accounts, domestic relations and
affairs are all'* right, and- Bis

Four Years and One DoHar Fine.
HAIHTFO^D, Conn., Jan. 4.—R.' (S. Hicks,

who robned the Stafford Bank, was brought
before the Uuited Slates District Court,
yesiorday, vtfiere be pleaded guilty to the
inaiotmeut of embezzlement, fie was sen-
tenced to 1 four years iii State's prison and
te pay-a lino of one dollar.

:: Ar<|lilrntally Killed Her Chad.
Naomi UuooKFiEi.D, Mass., Jan. 4 — Flor-

e.nt-n, the lour-year old daughter of Eugena
Kurnar, Wâ  fatally siiot-through the beatt
yeste«iaV morn'intr by the accidental dis-
charge ofia revolver in the hands of her
mother. |

-' Tf*l̂ >f»niph Lines Consolidated.
HAIHTKO^ID. Conn., Jom 4.—President

Btokts of jthe IJnited Lines Telegraph Com-
jiany hasj secured a ten yoars' lease of th«
C<iu|ie«'ti«iut River Telegraph Company, and
the pit!cvs here were consolidated.!cvs here were co

A fcoii ty Official Stabbed.
J ^ , Jan. 4.-Mike McOritb

fatally stabbed Harvey Rollins, a clerk in
the fcountjy Auditor's office, yesterday.

! Rportlnic News.
It is BI13J- and not Johnny Clarkson wbj

is to" meet. Kuireno Hornbecker in a 24-foot
ring- shorjtly.

Jam Cir'ney i» home and- was given a
greuii reeiiptiou there. By tbe way. Patsy
i-liet>|>aril says that Carney is a great fav-
orite in Ireland.

Johnny Kea.-an is giving exhibitions in •
Bowery tnusoum in New York. He is
billod as having given Jack Demtfaoy."the
llk'ht of his life." Johnny g iv» anexhibi-
turn of fighting the ball that is extremely
clevie'r. . | | .

Tbo ' reporters hi Philadelphia - havs
formed a ba*?ball«lcaguo something after
the stylo Of'Artemas Ward's military com-
pany, in which every man was an officer.
There are!lhirte<'ii membars ominons num-
ber) 111 the Philadelphia Ke|>ortorial club.
Four are Omcer« and nine are committee
mem Juat \Vhat they propose doing time
wilj deterimine. I

The prog|.octs for an international yacht
race for the America's cup this year are
not v.rv bright. No challenge bos been re-
ceived fri.iu Mr. Jamicson and none isex-
needed fro!m any other quarter. The Eng-
lish evidently have iiad cuough of beating
for the liqio beinx, and it may be several
year* before the.v try again for the coveted
trophy. 1 "

WiUiam! Alborts, tho long-distance pe-
destrian vf ho is to be one of the contestant*
in the Madison Wquaro go-an-you-please in
February,; while eti route to Firb Island on-
apunningjexpoditlnn,: was caught in tho
ice with Qcorge bk.uner, a Coney bland
het^l keeper; and a report was set on toot
that both were drowned. They c
through all right, though they had a
umo oi it in the storm.

WASHINGTON 

■ 
4E FISHERIES COMMISSION TO 

CONFER SATURDAY. 

Il, Com Refuse* »• Actopl 
Ways *■<* *••• 

Ktier lettered tb* 
Wash ■ xerox, Jan. 4.—Bir Joseph Chara- 

• ‘'tsrlain, his private secretary, Mr. Haycock, 
Mr. Be rend, ot iho British Foreign 

“Office, returned hero last night from their 
trip to Canada, where they spent Christmas 
in • very enjoyable manner. ; Messrs. Put. 

i and AngqB, of the American oomtnis- 
.'etobers, and Bir Charles Tuifper, the Cana, 
diau representative, will arrive on Friday. 
It is liiurnecL that tin tlrst 
the commissioners qfier the 
will be bold on Saturday. 

. geptcscntanvn will thru 
tionte refer the two n 
tire three-mile limit pi 

_ Tights of 'American fishermen 
" ports, to a committee‘of arbitr 

la believed that the British commissioners 
Will be prepared to yrree to this. Bir 
Charles Tupper, It is understood. desired 
that the question of reciprocity should be 
Included in tbo mooted points to be re- 
ferred to the arbitrators, but the Ameri 
eana demurred, and It was practically 
agreed before the recess that ii 
should bo finally referred in 
aamed. such reference should 
to the two points mentioned 

forenee of 
rcce*» 

American 
a propoai- 

to defind 
and the 

Canadian 
and it 

the matter 
he manner 

confined 
ve. 

THE SOUTH BQOMINQ. 
In Watodarfnl Orowih la Wealth aad 

Prosperity. 
PrrrHBrao. Jan. 4.—George H. Rowells, 

the millionaire pig iron dealer from Ken- 
tucky,- was in this city yesterday en route 
toNewYork. The South of to-day is a 
wonderful country,” said Mr. HoweDs. 
“and as urtlike the South of ten years ago 
as day is liko night. Everything is boom- 
ing, prosfierity Ison every hand, and tbo 
people ale happy, contented and united. 
Manufactones are being opened all through 
the States, and it Is wonderful what a gen- 
eral revival has taken place. Of couri*e, 
much of th-s Is due to Northern b|k>od, capi- 
tal and enterpriser, but the South has not 
been slow, either.” 

“ How are the Southern people pleased 
with President‘Cleveland's tariff utter- 
ances!” .i . 
“ Some sections laud him for tbo stand 

be has taken, while other* condemn him. 
ijlie South Is not tho stronghold of free trade 
that it once was. The best are * Writ In 
favor of the high protective tariff. Is that It 
has stood the test of time; that although it 
has been hammered nWar at for twoiity- 
flvA year*, it has been .but little changed. 
The preseat pro»|ierous eond.tipn of our 
country is another proof of Its effective- 
Bess. Why, even in Kentucky; Carlisle's 
own State, we have many protc*-tiontats, 
while Jn some of the otter state* they are 
so plentiful a* to flake Democratic success 
In them very doubtful If freel trade lie 
made tho issue.” 
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I 
. Senator Aldrich, Chairman ofj the Scnnts 
Committee on Rules, has prepared a reso- 
lution, which tie will offer in arfew days, 

ihroposing amendments in the rulesgoveni- 
4ng executive sessions, which ufili jirovlde" 
• legitimate way tor the press to get timely 
information of the Senate's action upon 
such actions as it proper to tnako known. 
He propose*, in regard to nominations, that 
the reference to the comniittcii. the report, 
Of the committee, whether favorable or ad- 
verse, and the action oh the senate, shall 
not be regarded as secrets; add with re- 
spect to other matters — treaties, etc. —that 
the subject of the debate, and tho action of 
the senat*| shall not be regarded as secrets 
unless by special resolution. 

The declination of,Mr. Cox of Now York 
«f a place on tho Ifa/s and ij -an* Cd;a- 
xnittee in final, and . Widuunj I* Scott of 
Pennsylvania trill fill the vacancy thus 
created. New York will- therefore have 
no representation on this committee. Mr. 
Mills or Texas'Will be chairman, and the 
other meuibers ot tho committee will be 
McMillan of Tennessee, Breckpnrldge of 
Arkansas, Brvckonrldge of Kentucky, Tur- 
ner of. Georgia, Bynum of Ti 
•onof West Virginia, Kelly, of Pcnusy 
nia. Heed of Mace, McKinley of. 
Browne of Indiana and Burrows Jot 

The latter has been 
I of Kansas, who 

A Cosfssslon of Wlf# Murder. 
Rrsu Clrv, Minn., Jan. 4.-F.nc Ericsnn 

-yesterday confessed the murder of hi*' Wpo 
.some days ago, asking only that his life 
bo spared. He is thought to bp dementi d, 
saying he killed hi# wife because she'treble 

.him wear shirts charged with electricity. 
His son, aged fifteen, testified that he 
twisted a scarf around tho mother’s neck 
and dragged her out into the woodshibl. 
Where' she was found dead. The/la rge 
family of small children stayed aloud with 
their murdered mother in the hack shed 
foh two days with nothing to eaf/bvt prtta- 
ioea. There is talk of lynching Erickson. 

The Missing Tonis 
Atuaxtic Citt. N. J ,/iin 4 -The where- 

about* of the sieame- Touawanda rocently 
In distress off Brigantine Is unknown bore. 
Neither the Government stations nor the 
tVrecking Compflsslpnor have fay Informa- 
tion regardtniihor, ‘Two large tug* Were 
seen off here'Sunday and the supposition 
Is that the Iona fraud* was taken in tour 
and proceded on her voyage or was taken 
to the Delaware Breakwater. 

A vTrY DEHIBABLE FRONT BOOM TO I-FTt^ .1 Willi iKiahd, at No. 31. w. sdooo'd hi. a few 
Inbf.- Is-anlers can also be accommodated. 1-4-tf 

^COB BALE—TWENTY THpUHAXD Y .Wills OP 
I Hand and Gravel on North nvu.. below Even* 
Mtntlfrt. Munt »*• r»ftif<v«*<j b*»for»* May l*tJ piv- 
liuratory loth#* #*r#*#*ilf*n *>t a fiw*W*ry. Apply at 
the Krai l>tate Tru»l, 26 North ave., or Wall arc 
Vail, Krona. 1-^-1 
BRICK ! IlHli’k !! BRICK I!!—TtlS 5111- rl J.hvIjw? i*#*#*n circulate! In Plaliitl# l«f itliat 

w«*n* no tifvXKJtviLLK BkiCK huA. tho public arr lu*reby iu*UfMl that w«* hare a lario* 
HdN'k of irtMttti hnrk on hanul, which w«*[ar»v 
htIUiut at tiiH lowiftt market prlooi. ! hr irk.-Marti, HotnrrrJll?, X. J. 
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TWO BIG SHUT-DOWNS. 
From 8,000 U> 10.000 Men to be Throws 

2 . Out of Employment. 
. PlTTSBui-.G. Jan. 4.—Two weeks have 

elapsed | since the Edgar Thomson steel 
Works closed for repairs. No -scale of 
Wages hag, as'.vet been offered to the men 
employed in tile eoveri'ihg depatment or 1 he 
rail thill, and the mc^ iccm very ind Her- 
ent concerning the price they will be asked 
to work for in ISSi. The furnace men; have 
been offered a reduction <lf ten per cenjL. 

■ less than last year, but will bold a meeting 
to ask for an increase of from 4 to a 
per cent. All the laborers, employed 
around the repairs will be suspended to- 
ffay. and on Wednesday, it if rumored, all 
all the machinists wjio are now working, 
about seventy-five in nnni|>er, will also 

. atop work. Everything Is, very quiet, and 
It look us the mill will be idle several, more 

> Weeks. -* -J 
H. Sellers McKee, a prominent fiint-glas* 

nmnufauturer, in an interview states that 
forty-three firms will shut down their glass 
factories on hreount of .thii trouble with 
their employes. Over B.OSOj skilled work- 

• men will be thrown out of work, to jwlni-h 
-should be added 2,(SK>or S,-x|d other work- 
men. inaking.il total of l‘0.(KA)ior ll.uOUHThOtnj 
the shut-down will throw out of employ- 
ment. Worb"-en other tlinii those actually 
engaged in nmkingand shaping the glass 
will’probably work,until the stock in hand 
is exhausted. It is Uiyleriltjbbd that the 
difficulty is to be solved lb) a committee 
from the Flint Gluss Workers' Association, 
whose decision :s to be final for the" work- 
men in all factories. j 

Tha Deadly Car Stor# Again 
Hr. Part, Minn., Jan. 4.—A passenger 

coach on tha Saule Centra and Northern 
Railroad was thrown down a flifteen-foot 
enbankment near Sauk Centre yesterday 
afternoon and tbo wreck took flrefrom tha 
overturned stove. Miss Amanda Thorn- 
qaist was badly burned and a man named 
Morrison was injnrod la tha bock aad head 
while a number of others sustained lesser 
Injuries, 

Mo Doubt of lesnr'l Confirmation. 
PirrsBrno. Jan. 4. — Solicitor-General 

George A. Jenka baa been in the city on 
private business and returned to Washing- 
ton last night. l\fi says that he has no 
doubt of Ur. Lamar’s confirmstton. Sena- 
tors Sawyer and Stewart have declared 
they will support him; possibly Mr. Evsrti 
will-do so. too, snd also several other Re- 
publican Senators. 

Ah Ip wrecked Haller* Hefei y Ashore. 
Rrovidencb, R. L, Jan. 4.-The schooner 

Wm. H- Jourdan went on tbe rocks st 
Block Island daring the etorm on Sunday 
night. The - chooncr began to fill and go to 
pieces, when Captain Ball of tbe life savers 
came to the rescue. Ho shot a line to tho 
vessel and successfully took the sailors off 
in a breeches after long exertion. 

A Short Tobacco Crop. e. Cincinnati. Jan. 4,-Tbe annual tobacco 
report mode public yesierdar shows that 
the crop will be short St) per cent. It 1* 
estimated that tbe Ujanuracturera of tbe 
city have 24,000 hogshead* in stock, and 
the total visible stock Is 82,000 bbgsheads, 
00,000 less than last year. 

A Young Firebug. 
Farming ton, Jan. 4—Charles B.. Burtey, 

13 years old, Was arraigned yesterday 
morning or. a charge of burning the build- 
ings c(f J. B. Brown, at Chesbcrville. He 
•was held in one thousand dollars for ap 
jK-arancc at the March term of the Supreme 
court. 1 1 , 1 ' '■ jj - 

Killed I\j a Hal I road Train. 
Concord Junction, Mass., Jan. 4.—R. 

H. Sherwood, aged 19, was run over and 
killed here last niirht by the Fitchburg ex- 
press. He was lym^ full length on tbe 
track when the train went over him. It i| 
thought that helell and was inscn^ibley 

H«>lnica. Mr*. L. 1 Hamilton. Mm. J 
HoHmaii, Jao»b 
Hauu, 
Jniiiuen, Wm. H 
Kill«en, MImnM »ry 
Kl»*r. Th«Hi.II. Klcpper* Juiin 
p erantift calling 

DEATHS. 
wife LOWE-#At Cat* till, N. Y., Jan. 3, Della E. 

of H F. I»we 
Futn*rul fr#»m r»*i»1d#mce of "W. C. Lowe, Plalu- 

Held, N. 1{Isnj f>. at 2:30 p. m. ) Train leaves Im>l of Lltkjrty Mr,-et J:30 p. m. 
BTEVENK—itn. N«irth FialnlU-ld <«n Wednesday, 

January f. isM. Haiti.- M.. daught.-r/i.f Ed- 
liiond V. fin-vena, aged i'J months itnd 13 days. 
Ilelallves and friends are Invlu-d toMttend Ihfi 

fun -ral from her parents' residence yu Grand 
Vhiw avenue. Thursilny, a*2 p. m. 

WANTS ADD OFFERS. 

AJrrrtU<m**U un-Ur tku 
msrd, '(»eA irunrtum. ■ 

ax cent for 

00BNEK. 

......... 

THE 

Winthrop Kid Glove! 

At PECK’S. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

LOST OB STWT.EN. ST. BEKNAItD Oil* year old; brtrtdJe and white. Auswcr 
to name of “Riiyal.” Aeulul# reward aOeml. 
Walter M. McGee, Lindeh Ave., North klnlnIl-4'l 

. / 1 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YtJRK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIBIHQ AMD UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

>0 GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 
\ 

60,000 MINERS QUIT WORK 

GREAT INDUSTRIES PARALYZED 
J FOR WANT OF COAL. , 

rH Ia> r|M) L£T—HOl’SK COKNEH HIXTH 
1 Tlalon Ktr#***tM. furnli*b*-d #*r uiifvnitubed; f#»r Ixtaniini; <»r i*riV»t«* urn*: in *co«kJ *|rd«r: njl 

lnipn*venieiLU(. Kent very Ifi#- t<» n£i*»aflible 
I»anifN. Aj»i*ly n» Xn>. E. D. Eat<>u^ Itfvi«l«'»n 
eitnN*t, between 5th and <5lh. I‘4-^-tf 
^I^KY THE “O. A. F.” ClOAll; MADE PBOM 
A tb#* flnent Havana filler, submit a i-artlti«i of artlfirrial flarorlni;. Tbe »Mjt»t 5-oent rt^arr in 

the world. ude-tf 
ycunao) 
P only, over 
SCHoKB. 4- L_ :   

BOOMS,sW tm GENTLEMEN 
the Pent pfSoe. EUzkitcm 

. j 9*22* If 
pot MALE—MY PB0PFE1Y ON WEST 
X^. oo4 iStrryt. .Price Moderate. Turnip] ea^y. 
T. H. TuMUM^N, M. ID. 
TTH)K SALE—A &£t\)Nb-H IND. TWO l 
P ••Pefiwlea*” p*»wer. ln[|(ifixl order.| 

ORKE 
frdd 

cheap, for want^f um*. Affjiy H. B.'W'jii'EbEK, 
NMbcrwood Fartb. Plalnfi# I-1, H. 4- >8c^f-tf 
Fob balk—the lot hoi :th east oobnkb of JadLfMfti avenue aud Ho mer»et ntrert^ hUiut 
180 tort square. F*»r j trier and term* apply to 
O'Reilly Bium.. Anrht'a and Ht^raiP* WarHhrmor, 
frr,m 1‘Jf to lx* E. 4«th strw H. T. city.—*uyQu*f 

>i; 3STETW 

Flour &FetdStore, 
E. 4-th STREET, 

{Mr. Bird's Building, nr* r Pork Aren A*,) 
-..fUUNFIELD, g. j. 

8 KC- 

: I desire u> Inform ibr i>uhlV- firneralty that I 
hare leased the al.-re baltdlng and storked It 
with FIB St UVAUTY 
Flour, Feed, Grain. Baird Hay. Etc., 
frem./iur own Mill.. With a long cxperlenre In 
the business I feel that I kb-nr uie wanls of ttis 
potde, and shall rndrartir to J leose oil' Who 
favor me with their patronage 

’ Besiwctfii ly, 
1-4tf . N. W. FRENCH. 

Sham, The Great Tycoon of Japan, 
Would be pleaacd to you at 

MUSIC HALL! 

PLAINFIELD, JAN. 9ttl, 

a 

l 
An Ideal and Rpflned I r frddnctli 

The Little Tycoon," 
Under the Author'it. Personal Supers I 

Hunsmrlans Murder a Negro, f 
Boottdaijc, Pa., Jan. 4 —James Blaine, a 

colored coka wor«err was murdered. Slot, 
day night near Donnelly’s Coke Works by 
a number of drunken Hungarians, who 
crashed bis bond with a hat<MioL The:mur- 
derers have not as yet beeu captured. 

Cronii Can’ll HincH i. 
Naw Yo»t Jan. The 1 quitablh^Qas- 

lifehi Company, that Jiad aa .exolosjfoti* 
lUtelr engine houve last fSatur .'ay ni^hr, ajn 
•pointed a committee ihe following d;*y«tQ 
examine Into iho cause of the' exntosfaio. 
The expert* sixnt r>uiiday m l.iakmgT a 
thorough Rxaiiiinatioh and yesterday they 
-wrote out their report. They arrived *al 
the conclusion that tne explosion ajus. not 

^caused by dynamite, but wai the resulto! 
* care les .ness. The report tfaa submitted 
to the company to-day.1 One of the expert! 
expresst-tl the opinion that the company 
would mot dare to- voluuUin y make th« 
report public. *' j 

Hail road _ Thieves Captur«*d. 
Cjiicaoo, Jan. 4.—A gang of railroad 

thieves who have bpen ojxtrating' on tho 
Bt. Paul and Northwestern r«dt4?,.have 
boeanm.-ai-vlnsl. One -bf the gang, throvd 
state’s evftleuce. Goqjls to the 'value"ol 
H.OuO hajve been recovered. : ' 

Wife amt <1,11<!r»-,i I>"r. nr<l. \ 
Cdattan.mig*, Teun., Jan. 4 -* VV’hile driv- 

ing ovf-r‘Mill Vreek, uear Jeniico, yesters 
day morning, thoxbridge-gave way, precipi- 
tating Hugh Mitchell and family, into the 
creek MiichuU’s wifo and two children 
were drowned. ? \ ;. J _ , j. 

    r ■ 
Worcester *tfiy Have a f<»r Women 

Woucehtkk, -Mass., Jan. 4.—The an- 
.nouncement jniale by Mayor Winslow, io 
his inaugural address ycateiday, about es- 
tablishing a female .college berty near 
Clark University, refers to a conditional 
gift of Her. EUFoy. 1). U., of) l»s Angeles, 
(JaL Jonas G: Clark, 'the founder of! Clark 
University, has mol a lib.-ral offer to have 
tbe institdtionjecatedi in this city, alid the 
city ha* under e/uisid -jr-ati-m a pro|K>sitiun 
to enlarge a park in me iieigl)borno«t. 

■ A Will Geoerai %sz to K-xIco? 
Fond Uu Lac. WM-i, Jin. 4.—General 

Bregg quietly left tibiae'on Saturday, in 
refinonse to- a message from. President 
tievoland; It is believed fie has ^jeea tea- 
dered the Mexican Misstiun, ami that fi« 
Will accept. • ( |-[ \j ; 

■ ^ The Hollers .Stand Tt her. : \ 
Com mbcs, O., Jan. 4.-An attempt to 

oust the- officers elected by yes.crday i 
“bolt” of tlu; thirteen Republican Sena ton 
was yesterday defeated by too same vot« 
by'Which they were elected. f 

N 

< onductors Chsrgfirl With Unbli^qr. 
pABKKRSBt-iKi, W. Va.’, Jon. 4 —Ail pas- 

senger conductors blit'one on tb* Ohi« 
river road between-berc and Wheeling wort 
discharged last ijigru. oV. ingto ,tlfe alleged 
discovery" of systmnatic robbery Of the 
company. . J   . j . I 

Two Hundred Thousand Dollar firfi. 
Bamd-a,-CoL Jan, 4.-Twenty-one houses 

In the business, portion of tho town wen 
burned yesterday, with a l >ss of $XXI,(00 
The insurance is about out-- third. 

•A Folse Wife and Arsenic. 
Cavtox, O., Jan. 4.— Edward Williams, i 

prominent young man of tuis place, at 
tempted suicide this morning by taking ar 
smic. His young wife bad played Ela 
truauL -. I' \ ' ! 

A Nice Gift for Tale. j 
Nrw Ha vex, Conn.; Jan. *,—Alexandei 

Dnncan, Yale, 1825, of London, Eng., ha« 
given Yale 180,000 to be used as the Uni- 
versity authorities may deem best j 

SiEk' A . 

A i Idea! Cajst and CHort 
Th^FincstJCostume? Ever Seen 

American Stage ! 
SPECIAL 8c#*u«»rys «.urp**»lnff tho first 

tlou in ELBDANCE. 

t EVERYTHING NEW ! 
COMPANY 'CONSISTS of 50 PE 
On khl<* occasion, tho Author 

* conduct the 

Orchestra of Twelve Pieces ! - 

RwuTvid R*‘atoffvr Snln i»t J. 
Flttld k KAnd<>lph'Br'I>lru& Btoriiw, 
Ctb. Prices tut u.Him). 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

888. 

ision. 

S. 
on the 

produc- 

1PLE! 
rsonally 

MJJJ *r » and 
Fri«l »y.‘ Jan 

1-3-G 

FAXCY CHINA AND BRKJrA-BRAC- 
ARTISTIC GLASS wArk, 

f ART POTTERY. 
ElRGAXT LAMP& 

<3-ET TfS 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

FOR 

iR. TJ B B E 
T 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & YANARShALE, 

23 VEST FRONT STREET 

IL± 

Ifimy 

The Democratic Association 
Of thedtf of Plain (told, will- h*>l«l Tli«*lr Annual 
Meeting at tholr pn 
WEDXkSDAY EtfEXlS'U. JAX. 4th, 
lest., au7 Ski o'clock. t i , 

JAMES E. MAl'. rl SE. EllES. | 
Inns e. WADeWOBTU. Sr,’). \ 1-3-2 

SUKB! ttsl 

JLLIj STYLES 

L. M. FRENCH'S, 

18 Somersit Sliest. 

I-ar*5»*«*t variety to icdcci from «*r^r fL.-wd In , 
thin cUtj, 

At Popular Price3! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH,- 
-1 | i* soMF.Hsirr stKF.r.T. 

12- »-tf j 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 West FROST STREET. 

riTT tltARMACr l>E\i7.VAb-lfc-»ullfi.-« tho 
Teeth. 

OOMPOrXD WILD ( lir.ltllV 8»UO>—Cures Cough*, Cold*, *•-. 
CLOTH CLEA(XSEB—Bern. 

PHTSieiAXS' WtESCKtPTl- XS 
reexori at uk\m >x(im.i. Pitn ii-. 

I u>;9 j». m.. t*- m.: SrsDAr itorus—9 a. m, n, 1 
for tho bale of Mrdiri*** tynty. TfflctklioneCali ! 109 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
Ti-2-tf PIM ►PRlkTOlLS. j 

il 
OF 

ELEGANT 
FOB 

Holiday 

PC 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor C 

MA 

Finest Goods and 
the 

GOLD AND 

The Igira i«r the K. of I- at ; stake—Th# 
StrlkJ «f tlie Miner* WSt Make the 

Company Coin* to Ter^n*- 
RK/ai'(a Jan. 4.-Tho situatjon in brief 

horc: Over au.O xi of tbo 91.000 j-oal miners 
employed lii tho coal regions are idle and 
on strike. Tb*- Philadelphia ajul Reading 
collieries 'ipo all clos' d up. Individual coli- 
lieries alone are working. 

It in doubtful if tho company jwill furnish 
tbom with cai-i to have their doal shipped 
to tidewater. U-al slupiuetitsi have prao 
tically i-cuscd. and in thi* city last night 
Si Vcutv-fiv-i crews, consisting of nearly 
4u9mefi, tvoro ilistdiargcd bocauke so many 
coal trmti* have stopped running. 

Nearly h ’,-■(>■) men have been; idle in the 
Lehigh nigi a f*«ir months and much dis- 
tress i* looked for. 

Many.furnaces and other ironworks aro 
running short of coal and n a Week's time 
enough lud.iktriUl establishir.tdrits will close 
down in the Si-buylkiil Valley to thro$ 
4b.||<f• men out of emp oynicril. There Is 
gi-c t stagnation of bus ness, alid distrust, 
gloom and buc.a-incss extend -ill over tho 
coal regions. Two hundred ttidte sfiecial 
policemen were sworn in in tljia City last 
night: ,_j ■ osd 

I'll i r,A n'kl.Ptf: A. .lan^ 4 Tfi oro i* no 
di lute in iho con-liti n of t-Ue strike In 
this city. It was very eurlyj |'citer ay 
mornnif when -John o’JvoIut. Hh^*. rinUjn'i- 
eot of the Fort Ricliu* n coal v^niirvos, ar- 
rived nt ia:a oftiefe; on lii<:huion(B fitreety 
low Ijehitrh uVcnus. No s<,rotter had ho 
BOaUnl h ai fiie d'-sk befop* a crowd 
of w -r-ipM’.u !h’^ud forjwork. Tho 
crxwtlh <N «'a:iie to numerous th*t a Linker- 
ton dhiocLive wvis ntation^diti the door. 
I a.iaiu' t » Mr. O K** 11s ofiico La keep tho 
|N*iipld h.ick and instruct thoi miters to 
vi-xit Ijicii rai Foreman Hink.claf 1'ier 
south Hvharv *. where they Wf|u d he ern- 
pLoye<i or rejected, as it suit hi* 
pie Am UFO* T 

Al t o’clock the employes l>e|ran patber 
in^ at! their respective places Rbrou^hout 
the> ard and went to work. N4vr and thcii 
u Htnio-i’ r ventured to ask forga situation, 
but in ti»ch instance he was pi fused. A 
large number of applicants wiite- sent to 
AsHiHffant RuiH*rinremicnt Htapyr, at the 
Tort I’Johnioml Junction, but illat official 
in turn o:hwed them trm Bpv»vtaii(>n tosomo 
distant i>o.nt, remarking that! they also 
hud the help ni|Uired for the present. 

Ten_t>f the fQurte<'n ‘*wburf rfct” engines 
are doing duty about the dial w|mrvi*» yes- 
terday'. while the others, four ho number, 
are at the round house uni Ur steam. 
Those “wharf riits” employ^! about Lhp 
wharves are tilanned by two; Crews, tho 
company prefcrriiffj to keep ail of tho en- 
gineers und firemen at hand iu tase of em- 
ergency, 

Haid the engineer of No. T&Jl **I am an’ 
Qlti engineer but I find it entireijraiow work 
to nrn one of thes*? smell engines afUrr 

accustomed to one of the WTirer ones. 
Jit# matUT what acti.>n th#* Kmghtn of 
Iaab<*r may take or how I am or- 
dereij from my work I proponpllo remain 
loyuli to the c-ompany."’ 

The €'-tt|fli*eer then atop|>ed dofrm from hi* 
cnbrMSM11, examined tho stay tjhilts of his 
enyl#e n Ijjoiler and cootiniKKi: |,,Th‘,y talk 
ab>»uf. some of the iif»w cnsrineftH burning: 
out. tfieir Iniilers. That is uhtjjhho. There 
had not isvn a;; enj^ino this? end of the 
line that has biol its boiler burned out.'* 

Mr. C/Kwm hAs promised tbt en<finoerf 
at work all the ne«*essary protection, anil 
Pinkerton's officers jfuard thori^ Wh’le they 
sr«* on duty. They were not ir^jlesUd yes- 
terday, uud If any attein^ is tpieh* to In- 
timidate them they will be;! allowed to 
leave duty a&iin and receive full pay while 
they are idle., 

\Yilkkubahtrr. Pa., Jan. 4.—John Lee, of 
th« Rjo c ;t iv<* ( ojn:: »tU*e of tHh Kcadin# 
Com0-^'uy's err^iloye* t was lit town last 
m;rht or) his way to Kc run tom to consult 
with Mr. Powder ly. It is expected® that 

vi-ffOrriw ki'Ots.fcc. | tl\n lat**4*r will issue an order functioning 
tl|p strike of tlie H4*hurlkill niiners. Leo 
says Hi),Oik) miners wont-out in Ihe' Schjuyl- 
kill region yesterday, and th:ii the men 
wni not return to work until t*jo Reading 
Compariy in untu their demand if oiph^ per 
cent, above the. P..VI basis. Leo asserts 
that unless thi* men are put to BSVork with- 
in ta-n days a coal fami e will |follow. It 
looks- as thoUfdh th« re was dbinj; to be a 
dV-g»jx>nstefiLrht i>etwei*u the H Com- 
pany and th-* Kniffnts.- Leo coi|fesse4 that 
the life of the KnLhts t-f Laborf. is how at 
stake. 1 [ 

New York. Jan. 4. —The Sniphis of 
LuLmw in tins city were Jubilant ovdr the 
newk hat tho minors along thojliue |>f t4ve 
Rea«im£ ruad hail struck. “Tlmt means,1’’ 
sail Timothy Putnam, “that it he strike 
will Iht v.v n. Thh company captct stand 
th»‘ combined cl?o<*ts of a s trike Jo f the rail- 
road lie n and thd njHiers findjwill there- 
for*- l»e i tn submit to the Jiemands of 
the i i'. *rs.“ fl 

Jan »> W Quinn w. s askcl ift th re was 
any 1 kci ht.od of the boatmen and tlie coal 
hniidlcrs in t».s city gounr out! He said': 
**I havo heard of no movement ia thut dire.ie- 
tion^und don't know whether they will or 
not. It looks now, lowe-yer, his though 
they would have to stop worl* frou^ lack 
of coaL'* 

PiTTsniKa, Jan. 4.—A cocjmitt-eo of 
miners left for Washingtoni ydsterday 
mormnk to reqtiest Conjrressmiu Sco.tt to 
^rant Ins miners an advance. Jn‘case of ^ 

• YOUTHFUL BURGLARS. 
When l>l*oo<r*r.d br tb* Polios They Main 

It » Hare* Klght for IJbortf. 
Poktow, Jan. 4.— A peculiar phase of 

Boston’* epufemic ot burglar, wo* dlseov- 
rrod yesterday morning by two patrol- 
men. ,i 

Janie* Bull I van it ten years old and Jore- 
mtah. his brother, is. a year older. Instead 
of being abed and asleep last night they 
wore going around the city , breaking into 
stores wherever ttiey could forco an on. 
trance. Jeremiah was armed with a small 
hatchetiiand that was their only Weapon ot 
offense find defense. With that they forced 
,o(M>n door* and tried to pry open • safe. 

TntrouBuui Graham,- While goiug his 
rouuUsj Snw the two boys in the grocery-4 

store 'lit E, W. Proctor on Kingston street. 
Kumimini g Patrolmnti Parson*, the two 
officer* entered the store and confronted 
the .vmdtiful'i'rimbial*. Young Jeremiah 
tried to us" his hatchet, but it was at once 
wrenched fr.im his hand, and after that 
they foisgjht like little tigers, and the patrol* 
nicn hnid llicir hands full in holding them. 

<Vt ihufiiaiion house ihe sum of one dollar 
and ten cents in cash and a quantity of 
pilios, Miimcm and cigars were found In 
their pocket*. They confessed to breaking' 
into stdirds on Essex and Lincoln streets on 
the nig|itJof January l, also to breaking s 
w'qdoW tin n liqunr store on Llpcolh. street^ 
on the eapie night, but tficy said they were ' 
fnghteiheji away by the man who lives over 
the stoke l They will undoubtedly bo placed 
where they must keep out of mischief dure 
lug the) rdmaiuder of their minority. 

/ 
"S'o Iteductlon of Wage* fur Cole* Workers. 

Pittj»ujaG. Jan.;4 — It is stated that the 
rmtu-i inn recently inode in the price of 
coke Will'not gfTect the wages of the coke 
workers, i It has been dwidedthat the ro 
fiured j)r:|,o will only lie in operation during 
th)« month. This decision relieves the coke 
district of a great anxle y. It has been 
thoughf that a reduction of wages would 
certainly follow .ie reduction of price, but 
the operators have agreed not to change 
the wage* for tbs present. They also de- 
c-:dcd/,th.it the rixluewl price would ouly be 
tei:ipo*Brk: 

Arrested for Hamilton's Murder. 
I-ono iJravcb. N. J.. Jan. 4.—Coroner 

Yandejfeelr ha* issued warrants for tbe 
arrest of [Bowles and William Cook, impli- 
cated ip the murder of Hamilton, the ser- 
vant of Jfr. John A. DrexeI, and tfiev wera 
urrest^d last night Maggie V, right and 
John BjroWn were arrested this morning. 
All loiiir are cplored. They will be exam- 
ined before tlie Justlee of tbe Peace to-day. 
The inqu ist will be field next Tuesday. 
Humiilioii was buried to-day from St James 
Episcopal CYiurcfi. 

1‘i.Ai.vFieiD, x. j. 
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GOODS 
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and 
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lowest Prices in 
City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12- ID 

SILVER 

WATCHES,, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Can. ;-, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, ®~> 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

-A.T 

9 PARK. lAVENUfe. 12-ie-t t 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
I at! 

oay i'm i ii navHi 
JulilijUi! u. iiliA I? OiM kj 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
your 

NEW YEAR’S 

| To select 

CHRISTMAS & 
PRESENTS. Theii ■ stock of (foods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in • Quality or 
Price. 

refusiilwu 
FIIUj -3.' 

Ktr.ko will bo ordired iu Ui? 

Ik'ath of Dr. JaniFfi It- NIcIioIm 
HaVERHILI-, Mass.. . an. 4.—Dr James R. 

Ni«*hol,M, autlnir ol ‘’Whence 1 \VI\at 
When? f** tlietl at Haverhill yestArda , ag$d 
eixtly-oi^ht. He was gh*a<luako.l at tbo 
DaTtmoitlh College M«‘<1 leal 8<*h<io., fuuu<le«l 
Ihe Journrtf of Chrtnixtry, arul was aftor- 
watd- senior etjitor ol the I‘oAnUir Science 
Nrur*. Froai l>!r:i to ho won pivsulent 
of the Vermont State Kailroatlj ami from 

until Lis ci<-aLh a director tlie Boston 
and Mjiine Railrtrtul. He was utfo a trustee 
of t|he Goor^Heubody Fuud. He leaves a 
Widow and-two"e]iiidreu. 

An Flcctrlc \Ak t’Convention. 
PiTT^iirinj, Fa., Jau. 4. —H. A. Duucun. 

Chairman of tho Executive CVtaim ttce of 
tho National Licet ric Light Association, 
left for Baltimons last nijftu. to utto n^l a 
meeting of tho committee. Th# meeting is 
called to complete arrangement.* for tho 
bii? convention of electric l!U;ht|jmcu, to be 
held in Filtsbunj in February. 

Propagating Phh and Pre***rv|n% (<aino. 
KinostijM^ N. Y., Jan. .4 — Members of 

ffame and lish clubs* In the Cai^kdl Moun- 
tain^ aro arranging to procure large sup- 
plies of trout fry and small-mojjithed black 
bati for the pufposo of restocking streams. 
Bteps aro being lakm, too, to prnservo 
game.  . ;• 

Ills Own Surgeon. 
Wateerckt, Conn., Jan. 4.f~John MiB 

ler, aged 3o, while on bis way Jfifom n ball 
yesterday m&rning was serioi^ly stabbed 
In the groin. Ho stopped the nemerrnag# 
by pluuing tho edges of thd wound to* 
gather. 

12-2 l-tf ( 
1 
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: A Mallrloos-Servant. 
WmjfE Pi.*ins, Jan. A—Tbrea costly oil 

I’nlnlihgv. several upholstered article* and 
* piano valued at 4X.30J In the home of Mr. 
Gilbert Fitter, connected WHh the British 
Consul office In Now York, were mutilated 
with -a knife by tome malicious persona. 
A discharged colored servant named Mary 
Cornel bis been arrested on. suspicion at 
being # bejguilty party. Justice Lung baa 
committed her to Jail. Ji . J _ 

No Wire* on She Baltimore Kxrhsnf* 
Bai.tiwokk, Jan. A—For the Aral time in 

nearly twenty years the telegraph offices 
on the,iloor of tbe Corn nnd Flour Excnang* 
were do»od yesterday. For some time 
l ust tbe H'ostorn Union Company baa paid 
the rent (if it* own office nai well a* that 
occn piled by tbo late Baltimore and Ohio 
'folograph Comismy, but declined to pay 
for botfi fifler tbe close of tbe year. 

* fiobWng • Fire Company. . 
NefiTARk. Jan. A—Thieve* paid a Hew 

Year's call at tbe residence of Francis 
Kane. Treasurer of tbe Harrison t Hose 
Company, late Monday night. They stele 
f 120 of the hose company’s raooejr, and had 
a quantity of the Klin family's wearing 
apparel tied in a bundle to take bff. but in 
tholr1 burfy to leave failed to take ft with 
them. j   . . .. 

lit* Vrirnds Cook for HI* Ret era. — 
>11 DI'I KT wv, Conn., Jnn. A'-ifiere la 

probgbly no foundation for'the sonsatonol 
repofita concerding tbe ulsa^ipearanoe of 
Udstniostfer Gilbert of Higgunum except 
that ihe bus been absent five days. Hi* 
poktoffice accounts, domestic relations nnd 
business [ affairs afo all' right, and hi* 
friends triink he will return soon. 

Four Years and One lloHsr Fine. 
HiiKTrt^KD, Conn., Jah, A—R. '8. Hicks, 

who rob tied the Stafford Bauk, was brought 
before the United Slates Uiatrict Court, 
yesterday, wjiero he (fieaded guilty to the 
inaictineqt of embezzlement. He w^» *d»- 
teuced to four years iti State'* prison mad 
le pay -a lino of one dollar. 

Accidentally Killed Her Child. 
NOfRTU tuooKFIKI.D, Mass., Jan. 4 —Flor- 

ence, the Ifour-vear old daughter of Eugene 
Farrar, Was fatally shot through tbe bead 
yesterday mora'ing by the accidental dis- 
ctnirpn of a revolvor in the band* of her 
mother. 

■ Telegraph lines Consolidated. 
HAjiiTKojiiD. Conn., Jam 4.—President 

Btokfcs of I in' ignited Lmes Telegraph Com* 
.Jinny has! secured a lyn years’ lease of the 
Cdujiectiout River Telegraph Company, and 
the offices here were consolidated. 

A JC.im ty Official stablied. 
CiSsciN'Nj.vja, Jan. 4. —Mike McGrath 

fatally stubbed Harvey Rollins, a clerk io 
the County Auditor’s office, yesterday. 

Sporting New*. 
It Is BilSy and not Johnny Clarkson wh* 

is to’ meet Eugene Hornbecitei' in a 24-foot 
ring shortly. 

Jem Carney is* homo ami* was given a 
great reetiptiuu there. By tbe wav, Patey 
Bhepparelisays that Carney is a great,fav- 
orite in Ireland. 

Johnny ^tcagun is giving exhibitions in • 
Bowery inusoum in New York. He is 
billed as having given Jack X>em|Jsey.“tll* 
light of his life.” Johnny givys an exhibi- 
tion of fighting tho ball that is extremely 
clever. . I I . 

The reporteri in Philadelphia - have 
formed a pascball'lcague something after 
the stylo Of' A r l,i ii as Ward's military com- 
pany, in which every man was an officer. 
There are thirteen members ominons num- 
ber) in th|3 Pkiladeiphia Re|>ortonal club. 
Four are Officers and nine are committee 
men: Just What they propose doing time 
wti( deterknine. ' 

The pro*|iccts for an international yacht 
race for tbe America’s cup this year are 
notVerv bright. No challenge has. been 
ccived frohi Hr. Jamieson and none i*ex- 
pcctied from any other quarter. The Eng- 
ush evidegtiy have bad enough .of boating 
for the tiitio being, and it may be severed , 
years before they try again for the coveted 
trophy. 1 . ' 

Wiilliaatj Alberts, the loug-distanoe pre 
dcstrian Who is to be one of tne contestant* 
in the Madison Square go-as-you-please in 
February; while en route to Fire Island on- 
agtjnning]expodiUoa,t wa* caught in the, 
ice with George bkmuer, a Coney Island 
hotel keeper; and a report was set on loot 
that both were drowned. They come 
through ail right, though they had a odd 
ilmo ot it in the storm, 
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FBOM ACROSS THE WA|TEB

THE.POPE LAMENTS THE REVO-
LUTtONARY SPIRIT OF EUROPE.

frta! of »lr Wilfrid Ulant—Klnff JirttW Ad-
fweiAg—Ttw Eurapeaii 8 toJttloa—Tb«
••'• Csmr Going to St. Petorsbnrg.
R o n , Jan. 4.—The Pope yesterday

j-raAted an interview to Kugene Vevillot,
tbe French writer, and his son. His Holi-
ness expressed regret at the present sad
positioner France, but said he was i confi-
dent that she would rise again to bier old
place' in Christendom and exercise un-
bounded influence in the world. The) Pope
then referred to the state of Europe. He
lamented, the revolutionary spirit ferment-.]
fag in many Slates, and said he was prepar-
ing two encycficles dealing With socialism,
the license of the press and the great power
•f universal «nffrs(ge, which he considers
terrilny meimciuij. He also intended, he
•aid. .to ilettnc curtain points! Qpon Which
good Catholics have confused mid danger--
out ideas, Ttfc Irish, «nd laud quostioks are
bclieccd to be the subject to which he al-
luded. . ! . • : • ' ! ,

Th*- Pope giro* the jubilee giTt money to
St. Icti-r's truusury to be ox landed in
pi opagundfsm. Tbe artistic article* trill
be placed in the.museum of the Vatican
and the object* of worship in tho vestry of
Bt, Peter**. All the rest will he gHiax to
hospitals. •• '• '••!

The Pope addressed tho_ pilgrims tjo-dajr
is the presence of the whole court. After
expressing joy at the ovidc joe of the cohe-
sion of Catholics, the Pope said: "Ton
have not given faith to those Who,, with
the voicuof cal mny, try to persuade you
thut tho Pope is au enemy of ludy. The1

Pope* have always been the greatest
friends and benefiutorsof Italy. ]

"You. liiie uursclvcs, ure convinced that
the Church. l>y her holy ruinsipn, oujHu to
be independent of whatsoever tcnjustial
auth<>r.r.y (cries of "Yi^, yes !*');( that the
ChurVh is a divine institution, and that to
try to rctlucVt its inerests t.s a question of
the laws of Italy can only be toe result of
most deplorable blindness." - j

The atidress was predled with enthusias-
tic applause, which continued severai min-
utes. At the conclusion all present died
past the Pope and recciVed g

TRIAL OF SIR WILFRED BLUNT.
Prominent P«o i» fn/nint In t'rart
. During the PrbMwil l i^ . ' \\-

,DcBi.rx, Jan. 4. ̂  The I hearm* of the ap-
p a l in the case of Kir Wilfred Blunt bfsran
yesterday morning at Porjomna. iji'tie
court! room was tilled |by a deeply ijnter-
ested aod demonstrative bodjr of specta-
tors, and Wrg^ throngs surrounded the
building. ' ' I .

Aoistur the distitinruUhed persons pres-
ent were Lady Blunt, who occupied a. seat
by the side ôf her - husband; Ki«!it Bon.
Shaw-Leforve, Liber..! member of Par-
Ha : cnt for Bradford; Mr. Evelyn, late
Conservative member for Deptford, wh

-resigned bio seat U>.-au»« opposed to coer-
cion, and other visitors from En?hii:d.

A sc'OHation was cuustHi by the cntrancs-
Of Mr. Bbectiy, member of Parliament for
Oalwayi who is ohd'r^oinir sentence of im-
prisonment under the coercion act. llu was
in custody of the pulicejand wore a long,
loose gray coat, which covered tbe prison
garb he was compelled to retain. \

Meaars. McUcrmott and H rrinjrton,
members of the House of Commons, de-
fended the appellant. Messrs. Atkinson
Hid Carson acted for the Crown.

Tats Csar (lotas to Mt. P«t*nitmra>
8 T PrnRKBrno, "Jan. 4.—The Imperial

family will leave the Gatst-hisa palace at
the end of thU week an4 will come to St.
Petersburg to reside > tor bsn weeks.
Special measure* have been taken to pro-
tect the Czar. Several hundred Bj-wial de-
tect, ves watch tbe streets along #hich tha
Czar is likely to pass.' The coming fetes at
the palace promise Uj be unusually bril-
liant • • . ,••'; ; • • ."

G O I N G W E S T W A R D . . ] .

Tent-Dwellers Who Ars Travelers O«r*r>
land Acros« the Country.

Probably no other class of people that
are confined to a living space of 6x10 is
as comfortable, and enjoys life as ranch,
ns the inhabUanta of tlie tunes with which
the suburbs of Kannas City abmud, stays
the A'ftir. Thpsa pe>p'e,are clasiifled a*
"monjM,"Bnd they deserve the titlj, al-
though many ot th -m have sign fi^d their
intention of r«mniniiig— as .lung a* the
weather will psrinit. ' ':

While the^e teats ox the roaduida have
for a long timo attracted att«i(t on on the
part of the grown people and inspired tbe
children with awe, tin- pu |HJW and mo<le
of living of the tenants liaVe never been
•well enough understood by evrjn the Older
resident* to be exylaiiiol to strangers.
Ill tho first place, who are thaw strmi<cers?
They ara foreigners, t'i» majority ujf th.<m,
on th«rr way \ \>st . Thqy prefer tikis way
of traveling Kdcause it is much chtiapAr
than railroad* ami U a tar mor* plett>*ant
way of making a trip acrost the ct>uhiry
than in a cloied . emigrant car. If tbe
mover is frlwn .al road, immedyitfly
upon his «fT val at Cat le Cnr-
den ha purchase* , the ' necpt<»nrv
«H»tflt f.ir cnrapinii, n.i|d ^rith proper dlir»>c-
tionn aji to tiie ntntt? to f^lluwt starts With
h-s family to Kan-rn^, of,' |«>rbai>s, 1+ tiie
l'nci/lcicoa^t. rflie trip1 jis utnally fotn--
1'ienc^d in the spring so t'nalj it may l«
coiup etod era! « . U ( B ' «(>tH in. If nifinny
i» plenty th« mover | «rqhn*o« two h<»r» ••
and a Wagon, but of-j:ilh« traveler^con-
siflers himself Cortunut!'%>> p<)«se*si a soli-
tary bors«, an.I the tri(. I w M a known
to be made without any. •• . f "

Tbe sundry ex|i< MM© ; account of the
mover i» siualL ^vll ib|it ia iw«I ' l I' a
tent, and \i tlie wife is e'uM'lul and d-Jc-
terous one, tlie tcn> in ]7ome-m:nli. Tb«
biankotii as<d in rnaittn r tlie stoeras*
vovn^e «ro rvtainrjljianj all tpat is then
needed is a fi-w c£«a]< d sh..^ a sklHrt,
and knive*, fo k< nnd «IH>)HH fora* mnnv
as^Ueioareiu the party, and the outfit
is complete. Lilt • f(H«l is carried; |
neigblwrlnz formers will supply th" camp .
with f.very thint; needled' at a mnalt pfico,
and very.orten a ganerouSi til'»r will eon-
lri'l.u;o a quarter of l«^if a-d a spring
CU c:>n or two to the liltl* lmnd. .

The inuvorii ant' |>rô r̂ KH5*«' until thoy
stiike the K'at« line of Katisai an -I • SI.«-
souri. This i« n-tually tL» I1r*t lori^ stop-
that is made, and £»nerally a l»ngtby
rent in taken. Tbe> tnovar feolw that after
• weary tramp of 'a tnoiioand rnilun or
i:io-e be Is neai-iri^ his dettinationr and he
pives himut) t up ton ^ " l "tijne, >-nj >y*
the fre»h Western air he is n<»w breatlimg.
The n|>ot selei-tifl for a camp ia near a
spring or on tbe jbrin,k of a brook. . Voca-
tion here, the meti and bovs1 shoulder the
enmp rifle, and th» J:ict-r»bbit< are kept
Iraiv avoiding „ lea 1. Tbe wpnien folks
find tiinn to d> a little pWcUinjj u[i auionz
th> d>!o^)ilatrd ward.ot» i of tbe party,
that a good A'ipfaraueo may be made
when the onca'far-away Venter l^oaie 1*
finally reacbe.J., ' \ • | '

-Tnif it only!*, sort dl ploasnr* trip.
with liaiiinFKS at the other end."< xplalned
an] iiituiliKent member of a, band, on the
cxtrenie Houtli side, to a rei*>rter. "We
uiak" hay while tbe <uri shinas, and enr
Joy our*eIve-« wbila *re am, for you can
imagine what hhrd' tiniw are in store for
as when oar trip h ondedl We are luar-
insr friend" and farnili*i tbounands of
milus acro*s tiio Atlas tic, to sottle
in a i t * coanjry that ire know noth-
ing about save what the:'newspapers tell
a*. One, to lo .k at ns as we lie iu camp,
DO doabt Would tliink t!i4 ; wo ara as b«p.
py and free from care' as a tanil of
UypMes, but this it" not 11< ca«e, for oar
rolnds are Bled with dtinbti of whether
onr future life will be as prosperoos as we

* i 7
id Vapoi

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohoLi
For men only. Hours 8 to U a. m.; 1 V> 3 P-m~
U. HOEMMH, V, W. 2d street, Plalnfleht, N. J.
Refers to Dr». Probaseo, ^uaicott. Fritte, l o a -
linson. Judge Buy dam and T. S. Armstrong. '

1 ' S-3T-tf

. K. MicCLTBE,

' ' ] \ Attomey-at-Law.
Master in Chancery. Notary public. Oom-

mlanloiHT of ^Deeda.
OIHce», North AvenUty Opposite Depots

B. F08GA1

Sorih avebue, oi

Architect,

TACK8ON k CODlSQTOk

' Counsellorft^at-Caw
Maxtiqrs In Ohanorry,
• louem of Dit-da, e t c
Second i slreet.

Col

poslte depot.

t>. ST. J. 8-77-yl

arles Pulilic. Comnild
ruer Park aroou^ iud

lOlf

Q L JEK*J5B, M. D.,'i ' I '

* Homoeopathlst. 1^
{Successor to'Dr. Souths SH East Front street,
H W / P ™ M . omco Hours—7 tu • a. DI.; I u> 3
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. iu. m> lXtf

I A. MAK8H, . -"
U j . •

.Counselor at Law. .
Supreme 0"iirt Comtulsgloner. Solicitor and

ttaater In Ulutncerr. Kotary Public.
- OtOoo Cittuet ifront and 8»uji-r»et Si". I

,;" • . • my»tf

'The r u i n i m Situation. -
n. 4.—Official declaration* of a

decidedly pacific character ure expected at
an early date. (Jol. Zuleff, who as re-
turned to his duties as military attache to
toe Russian Embassy, »ays he found the
Czar absolutely,oi>ixj»ed to war. The Em-
peror will, receive JL'oL Zuleff to-dajr. .

•'•'• : - " ' * I ' ' ) * •
C o l d WrattlMn- l a EnrolMs.

LOXDOX,- Jan. 4- —The snow storm on the
continent continues. Several railways are
snow blocked, compelling r the stoppage, of
all traffic. At Brucnn, eight gypsies have
been fourrf frozen to death, and at Vienna
several women have pernhud from the ex-
treme COM. ' '• ' \ . i . . ; ••

' pcamark's Kev Minister to A n n i e * . '
COPEXHAGES, Jan. 4.—Count de Spon-

neck. Secretary of the Danish Letnttio I at
St. Petersburg, has been a|i|K>inted Danish
Mini ter to the United Slate*. Ue (fill
enter upon the duties of toe post in Fe >ro>
sry next.' -'":-.• I - . I :". j

A CITY TREASURER ACCUSER.
S t w Jf»b»J.x. Ind.. Mi|.|>o«*«l t o Hmrw 1

*rmrtj-*lOO,000 Wltti\n a few Tt

, Ky., Jan.' J4.—Fj>r several
days [j«*s,^thorS t.ave brjen rtunors that
Tna-utfigjamuel \V«r. fit Se$r Albany,
wasshoH. in his sreounts ltri,(KU He has,
been i ooBicej twelve yearn; W. ' W. OraB-
ree, an.qx;ic^t, is eiarnuiu • Wejr's books./
Col. Uraturrr! said yosu-rdar ho would not
say p<Mitiveiy that there was any cro.Ued-
Deas. He bad footed up tlito account*
uf tbe. city •rjerk and 'of tbo treasurer,
and found a-i i!«rei>ancy of three hundred
thousand dotlu-s. )Thi* tniijht, however,
bedoe to cler cal errors. Tln;ro had not
been an overhauling of the bck>ks. daring,
all Weir's twelve years in Oft!<-«, and natuis
ally many mistakes bad occurred.1 • •

Weir said the actual co«t of carrying on
the.city pureminrat u aHmit fl4O,iW0s
year. Thb income fnim aid sfiurdes is onijr
about *IH),i«Oa .v<-ar, and, by a state law.
the city is forbiddnn to levy a, heavier tax
on property'than i» now collected. AccorT
dingly. New Albany has been running short
about t?T,,t*u a yenr.' Weir say», therefore,
that there has b e n na money to steal even
It be had been so disposed..^ .' :

* . - ; I -' • if-.-.

Burned In IIU Sti
1 VEKXOX, Iil., Jan. 4.-\Thc build-

Ug occupied by C. W. Pavty. peneml mer-
"djant, was burned yesterday. J. A. Wbito,
a retired merchant nnd one of the pvrnera
Of the building, was burned to death. Mjs*
Inez, Mr. White's only daughter, was. res-
etted with difficulty, . «d her agony at the
horrible death of h/r father is intense.
Bhe has cone from ope paroxysm U> another
andher life ia despaired of. I ' '

* Venerable Kpfceopal Clergy*)** Da d.
.YAXK-TOX. DakJ Jan. 4 —Rev. Mplanotbon

• 2.°>'t; a = o d cl6*h V . » Pioneer in the Bptseo-
P»'. ministry of ttie Northwest, for several
fears pastor of I tho YanKtpn Church and
Wean ol Dakota,'died near here yesterday.

7

The movers are *>t almoMt every'natfoa-
ality, although tho l>erman» predominate..
A viailorto a camp » » i surprised to find
among the few potn-and Kettle* that were
being; packed • variety of books old, yet
valuable. The- mover*, a* a rule, arts il-
literate and poorly inform*! upon the<
world's affairs, hat occasionally so- In-
telligent family Ita t<rl>? found amonirthese
queer travelers who hav* Jtoun conif>e.le<i.
to, follow this life through course of cir-
cumstances. • ! •» . ! . * • . " . .

The (Traders employed pr the railroads
have adopted teat life and find it agree-
able. Their hort.es ar» kt-pt in ''circus
tents," while they occupy commodious
quarters under can van during the summer
months. . • • • • - . - . . : . ,

A TERRIBLE CUSTOM.

DB. PLATT, •/ '

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office H4>or» until 10 A. U. 6 till 1 r. v

Caroentar and Builder.
Clinton 'aTPftu^, ni-iir depot. Cvooa.

P. O. Box. l-jp. Ji.l.lilnir atK-ndrd t... Eaim-.si.-f
siven chverfjillv on hit kiudu of work. 9-13-i(

WAaxka. \

WARDEN
B. J. FoWLEE.

FOWLER,

betweep North i. and Second stt'^et,
PLAIJJFIELbt k j .

Candles ttSanufaetiiijwl dally on the pr<m
Prlcra Low U<MH!S Fint-<;iafl». Also ai lull II
of Wallace': i Cnletmuil Cenfef-tlonery. A*!
of public pf ptronaffu is ire»i>ectiuily Bollelled.

T I . »-10-tf

FISHEE $ MONFORT,
PlkOfOdRAPHERS,

15 East Pront St., [near the Post Office..

CABdrETS, $ 1 5 0 PER DOZEN.

All the latest lmprori ID Photography.

Kn extra ijharge for (Children or Balile#.
CHAD. W. TISHEB. !• o . M.iMoxtoitT,

. I niylujrl

Tti, th0 Public.

mail <Wttt4»rry. 1 hv
sod Mil at f.inxv I'

4 —
G1

Having p4n-hated tlJe Uuxlnera of MB. JOHN
BltolTK at A». ̂ 1 u>,/ifnmi XI., I havu etitlri-ly

renovauwl t i « pls iv antl am now rcad.y' u> *ui>-
pjy t&c ltr)f FTHIU in .{the N>w V.rk msrltet,
Frrak V'*uln\ I'tamuU « « r y il»y. nil kinds <>f .V»(»

' llu< HESTut evrryibln*-.
•CES! '

{A. GBANELLI .
1 . ' 12-W-3W

EO. P. itORRlHOH,

FLOUR AND

Try sAS'tteRsoirs kx*<X Barf FLOUR;
it l*,fs»t *»iikln« ft» woy ludi favor, and in no
Instance luuj It fallt^l ui give eptlre satisfaction.

T I T

ALL SI/,

Xo.
fid—ttoutli

l»*-ks Mftjyl

X * UXKK.

AVK., orp.

FEED STOREj
KAILBOAD Drvor.

CQAL

IELD BR0S.. Ffroprietort.
:fE» rER TOS.
1! klndHoftlOAL. Extlmate* prompt-
W ixtrtlcu il»Hlrln« Ui lay In Oml.
H Purk avenue ami Mouth Hecond H«.

Htrt-tt, near Potter'n Press

WALTM L. B^rrnrn). j )os*w s-rmtxp.

rv J. soEf
-. Carpenter and Builder

! Orrit i>—t Vf»t TIIIKU bTkKtT,
Shop.. amttk\amm^. HJ, PLAIXFIMLP, -v. f.

BHTIKATBi CHKEJUXLLT
IJJ3-U

C E . lo
I ' •' ' I ' . . i

[OI late firm i>t ttnkrhiatB, iomnox * OODOWK.J

CARPEKTER and BUILDER.
Offl<»s<!Jolr»li)sCtt)r Botfil, on frrcond strsot,

near pork ai«out.r PLAiSFltXD. Uesldeuoe. I*
East Second sireut. ,

JOBUIJIO A « H C l A t t T . - S » v mylOtf

XIIXSEJli

IBUIXO

TIT

Bottler
of Baltantttifs KxHort,1 Lager Beer, Ale and
Putter. Fh'.IJj. B..KilK fMilwaukm Beer, and
dxalKr In iiuUiB<tt»'-pMTVfr and itasx' Alo. Linden

roniit, Kortfi FlatnlleM, N. J. Order* by mall;
Box 1*JS, city, will nMtHlre prompt atleutlon.

1 T mylStt

House Painter. ; ,' '

BeaMence, 19J Sortk ave| AU work guaranteed,
ilsbed.

Fumr ure and Freight Express.
P. O. Box It. inalnftrld, ». J. All goods shipped
lo my e»r» wl 11 reostve prompt attention. my*tf

noaEBT jiiin,

juHSlBuiWer. • j

iiiuranoTirw! STifOUe. Kurth PlstnOeld. X. 1.
P. O. n - l \tm. »*-»l*lr-t>uUdlBg and cabinet
workaK|»clulty. . , e-14-tf

"'HKODOUE

How the Chlpp' >r.« I tiiiuii* Try to Krakn
tlie Ai'l of tb^ <if-e«l Spirit.

A Dill 11th [iin^-Iaid ex^'oror, a h > nai
recently returned front ja trip through
Norihirn Michigan auJ iWincjuisin, Ire-
ports to- the D-ilorli (M|>in.> Junrnul a
cUKtom aiming il'<" ltidia:i»-»vhich lia» Ixrah

Iv rei. irr*ft - i . ti'lfile .at a Jilaes
'•Birt-'-at-wriis," ina Imijiaa m *ni-
,ng «b -r« | fJM mitb >a 'lie, npar
;i 1 j4k , iie Camw ojert'•« t)ie entirely

oiid • loJi^-df ih^w i u d i i i nifil- n i fiau^*
:lng Kfa'e-w fiwti jtaj« i>rm.iie.^*\nl a lt'\tL
An Iii-I an • u d-'anil i.u»>*<- t t rn told hiiA
tji« ruuiwk'j:li. e s^jry.'«f tiib .;v..n-i in cirih'-
nect on with Ihjw) v..n.ntr

Orant avfnue
ly attended to.

Mason and Builder.
street, between PlalaneM and

If. ,O. Box WO. Jobbing iinmpt-

M. BCKTOSf* S O S , . ••'

Undertakers and Embaimers.
M Park AvrtiU'l. Telephone Call No. 40.' Reel-
deuce. AH KlAdliKitiivi'. Telephone Gall Ko, 87.

OfBoeof mi'^i'*—r^n.«f..»^f
A . M . U u b ybyon.

j - I ' '

Wry [
Elmer E. Bunji.n.

a n d Ein

k 8TII.1»J

. I Funeral Directors.
i»lm«r>. OSIce, Virrmonu

and Bealda-ace Xo. 14 E. Front street. T«le[ihoue
call So. 44. T 1. :
oko. c roEBi ; myftf oco. m. srii.n.

V • 1 • i . .

BOAOLAKD* !

\ \ : 1 pjty E^pres...;
OppoelU- the IHpot, NortJi Are., M
B 1 F U d lYlht

X. J.
j B A j n ^ s * . F m U u r « d l Y l ^ f h t l n y H l « r
I f r . . m t h o r * « | > o t V> a l l | > n r M r.( t h e < * l t j . a l a l l
' H o u r s ; P l a r i ' ^ * i r e n s o v e d L b o J t e d i a u d C l l
reasonable rales. ' j

l/irt-l-tod 1 n%
nova: tu th|
VMn: dvl to
aid of tl:« <
forth, tiii• •

were then in
c«:vin; t.ieattti'ti
n«>(eiiiti1i-"l we.e* i t i* ' .» l
d-i.i:4Ht of

W i t i u t a.iv V.:i
i .atj ;e of 1hj Ilfjjjil
f̂ -4.- nrinu! .'• wir
i:ii,v. tWJ
inJl-ons t
ut-'irvico o

| tiicm v. fh i ' l
I Acwut (U
4nrl ijt is

. d'.ji, to
d«rnr«of th w 1 lunjo-,-. nt

!and Lorbaroux

Ihe
a ro-

a^it-i r#»nrvatitii«.

iw I tbiytjj dwvs'nhil | i»i ;hlj 1-1
tnin h-I.jl a Wo.rii a'4l• i-xWtliii
von t \ e i:o p-H-i dud Ili-s.-j ̂ iiL'iH

TH T * « • f-'iil-1. »fcr O;t,
MaecarooJi. <nd ijiu'V ar^ no-jf fh
fna ic -d'Hliii by'u-!ticti(t!{e mo<t

h-i Macco
somy it: •dulu-> li>y
oils ofi vein •.l:-», c rd-liv*r , oi(, may lie
taken, into'tb.-) «yiiiifm. Ai Kindle n:0eco-
rixm or s » | m n i'a'.ty i* m a i o l o c o i i t a m
a table ipooufu' of ,il, but BO coni|iletuly
disguixed that cW.dren e ^ e r l y nVallcj)^
*h«!«"'eets without HU<pcir>n, while their
jeld îri* ii> ut'J'ully ^i i iuioud t. is moxt sac-

" ' exitriui»ut in tun interests «(
i). !

A I"r.«:,.l»!i- New Iii.tmtry. >,•
"Tliere's a im.. mn.-al nuiutry in New

Yore. A* soon as a prom neut man diet
his Family rero,ve through the mails a I>tf
fito pffo.' >o fu.nirib.theiu with the opitiionh
of lending Amertcan journal* 611 tbo d<p
ceô KMl at KO muc'J a" iinndreii. If be i< vti/y
|).-jjuiuo:it, the European Journals are In-
>-l »1ML . The suggestion accompanied Gin
1 .Tev that an a:bnm ni' sach extract* .ki>4.J
Le a\a uJWe family helr.oo.ji. |

TOJIX JOUSStOS, . f

• ' • 'Coal Dealer. :- . ' \' '

Tard and onv* fcnth are. P. O. Box «•**. The
tieftt quality of H*rn<?ii<<iii>«il a: i]ji' I^'«r*ftt.Market
Prlum, for (JabCb boiwker'a 1'anlllser* tar

1 ! - ••' ^njrWf

of all kind*

Picttir* Frame*.
Ht'..]|., 2* «{m!

P 4 B L PETERrtOS,

«e (ktj opp. (lor
. . ,. X . A A la'k-jrK

Prt<V» l;<aatlful

Lrfh

A iBWAiil.

Painters' Suppl

Paper Hanging

•..1 tiear lx-T'ji, Pl«1n-
••t <:iit TU •x.^rr. a t 1^*;
;* for twitJi^ji !•(. AI

lies, Wall Pa^rs, Ac,

ing A Specialty.
6 |Kortli ATCQQO.

Bookseller and Stationer.
X*. 7 IVarkj

A full lln>
jBalls, BaU, kc.

Avenue.,
Baby Carriages,,

mystr

T> ICHABD DAli

Livery Stable*.
North Avo. oj>|>. Dciiot. Carriages to meet aH

trains. All kinds of Turn-ouur day or night.
Family riding a specially. Telephone 0*11 121,

I 1 • ! • I I • _ I'lnjrBtf

Furniture •Exprtss. T

45 Wett Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United States : Second
band Furniture bought anaaola. asy*yl

n and Copoersmith,
< fTsjiwo.i<l) V. 1. B/«>on*. Btove

»ud llroli-f Work. PuBi|«, Tinware, and all
klddii of xhiHtt mfi*l w>>rk. Tho Ix-st aud tbe
c»eA|im( Brooke and Vnlullatlou Caps. Hepalr.

t'-Tt-U

^ ofThanks.
If the pia.iirlrtor of krmp'a Ba lum nhouM

publinh a c4rd of llissks. coDtaliilnir rxpres-
«I"L» . f sraKkuilewhkThcoineto him dally, rrum
tb-nH! who hajre «••>'« i-inN-U of oenre throat and

|luiitf.trviiblt**< by the UM4 of Kemfi'it Balaam, It
'would m l a fiilr-elu-d book. How much better
to li.Tlu. all Uf eall «n K. 1. Hhaw and get a five'1
•ample I>»ttlt4thait you aiay te«t for yourself Its
power. Lsrg* bottles GO<>. and (1.00

A BXOLP,

The Crocer.
Oor. SoBsrset anil Chatham Streets,

forth PlalaAeld. X. J.

Xo. &

ADMISSION,

AlilEN'S. thf Stationer.
KA8T rt(ONT BTBEXT.

T i a P O P S

t>. COOK

• sue.

T

my»yl

WOitDBBLASP AND 8AXTA
. now opened at

f cpsrs STILL LZ&S IS
I'KQt'OHTlOX jJX> GBT OCT. .lOmj

CO.

INSURANCE; ACE NTS,
• 1.

j • K. rmotr mrnxrT. mylOyl

a BKO., :

Lumber and C<?al Merchants,

|X>axUPABK AVENllE AXD RAILBOAP,

r b A l N I j I E L D .

hi *Uaml»-r and Cokl UXDfSB OOVXJU*«*
V 1 • t

D. OOOKJL ; myloM B o n n B. 000s.

!i FRED1 K COOMBS, Proprietor.

D

iff

GOOD |BTABLISC(

ON A. OATtX)BD

OTTICK

D. wxAvra.

J. W. VAN81t)«XK,

TUB D * l t

|tTTACHED.

; Lumber! and Ma*oii«' Materials,'
D—8OPTH 8K0OKD BT.D q 4

TI
17KAVEB B

House and sign Painting, Graining, Etc.

<»-PAPEK HA»OIXO A*li
gn

A

A 8PECI.

*BD SHOF I)(

iAHT F
[F.O.

M0XTB.

Best Six Cord,
FOr^and and Kacblfte use. For sale »iy

LEDlfRER. ;i
} »> W B I PaoKT S^EEKT.

1 The halanc.f:<>r our Attack of j

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
• t u t Oo AT COtT asm BELOW I

.Our Block of BLA.*KET& COMFORTUBCB.1
FlAXXELS. ifaslKJtr, &LOVKS ant' FVH\
GOODS, LADIES' taml MfQSES CS.OAKS.
n'JiAl'S and XEWSfiiMKETS haj*« aU been re-

ducod to the J

Lowest Possible Prices!
be kepit over I WE Mt1fT\KT\

KID OF EVERrTHlXU! Call and see If
PIIIC'ES don't aurprtoe you.

No. 9 We«4 Front Street.'

JOHN 6, HABERLE,
MannActurer of ] '.

Hne! Cigars. C la r Havana Cigars
a SpjBcialty. |

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.

-:Black Stockings:-
That wUl WOT= FADE, CROCK, '

1 or STAIN the | FEET. 'Trr.ia

Pair.of ^ * : J • # . | i . .

SMITH A ANGELL'St
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind. . -
1 ; Tbe color cannot be removed

by acid*—in faict washing faiU

, proves tbe color. "

^VTbe dye i/being vegetable

• does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as ab'ovc,

and if not found at represented,

•RBTUttN T-rlEM and %yQ*t

MOWEY wlU be REFUNDED,

i SOLD &NLY Bt |

Howard I A. Po|>e,
1 PLAINFI^LD, N. J. f

T^TBfMETT,
A B. Btdmum) I

;' DEAtks IX * I '

BUTTER, EB6SJ AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KIND8J

Fruits and Vegetables iR their Season.
42 >

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
\ • '

Ooodt Mtfnd to any part if Uu eitf.^

George R. Eockafellow,
|««tt(Hr to W. X.

HOUSE, toON AlfD PBOOBATtTK

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FR&TT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AWT) WIS&OW RHADK8 At HKW
IOKKPBICKH.

WMITK LEAD, r.lNHFXrt OIL AND PAIJ»TKB»
8tPPLIE8. AT WHOI.fePALE AND KETAII-1

i
istnyly

,TY.
THE BXAB OW

• STBEET.

31.) * . WEAVZa,

kinds of
Van Sickle k[ terry.) Dealer In all

Fresh and SaH Meats,
etc. Game In pe»«on. Wei 10 North avenue.
Plain Held, X. I tefophine So. 102. Orders
called for and pEompUy delivered. Ail bills pay-
able to me. {. ,. mylOtf

R. T
Furniture

i
Dealer,

31 Earn Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-n«ini Furniture. A Large Stock at Hew
Tork prices. Ctjll and see for yourselves.—f-S-tf

Coal Dfoler. ' j
BOBTH j&TXKITB

Hard LehlRh Ort>l ffomtbe Lebl(ttreflon>
bttrnlnc Cool from tne Wromlnf rectos. All
well screened and prepared. • . S-aj-j

HowelFci Hardy,

Fancy and S i | l e Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COPIES AHD SPICES.

Creamery and | Dairy Birtt^r,

FRUITS. V£CATABLE8, <£t.,
• : \ •

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIEgLD. N . J-

ill-Wi-tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and jKJbrUi Avonuea, near

B. K. Station. (EHtaljlished 1868.)

Only tho highest frradps of. Drugs and
Chemicals ohtalTlAhhf are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy (nor sell "CHBAP
* — T » 8 " • | ; ' ••

OURS. < i
DBDOS.

y 8 * Phann|cy is opoh on 8un-
daya for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, ; |j "

•ksro FOB KO GrinKB TTUCTTIO.
Hours—9 to l j 8 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begistered I>|speneer always In.
attendance. ' i | ' mylOtf

; t .^

W. •E88ER8CHHIDT, ' "̂

Hats, Gaps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23} f M t Frmt 8tra«i, PLAMPIELD, It. J.
CtOTHMG CUULStp ASD

• •*ri '

THE GLASSWORKERS' . STRikE.:
Msnoifactarers Said to be In Favor of Jt*-'

PITTSBCHO, Jan. 4.-There Is a disagree.''
ment in the ranks of the flint frlass manu-
facturers and a break- îs expected within
the next "week or ten'days. A few d*} a
ago a number of workmen on strike called
at one of the factories/ an the South Hide, ia
which they bad bOeti T'orkmn. to renova
their tools. They were mot by the pro f>rie-
tor, who a«ked theui w ij- they were tiding
to take away thoir • ti ols. "We can gat
work else«-here,"'"«nswer«l one of tha
workmen, "an I do ilot ;>ro|Kise to lie idle ia
this ciiy while the strike is in prioress "

"Don't (jo wra)',r answeapd tlie manu-
facturer rather jhiiirdedly. "Just allow
your tools to rcm.un wliero thoy arc II
this strike is coi .settfed by a uiutua un
ders'andinfr .between i
the ma ufacturers' cojnmittee*

ho workmen and

dar», I will start tay fiictory and you will
have all the work you Want bore. B- Iter
not.remove your tools."

Thfe workmen didn't remove tboir t mis.
The m.inufucturer's statement did not sur
prise thum mueh, as they hud been lc<., Ui
Ix-l.cvf that all the manufacturers verc
not in favor of the shut-down. , When this
new* reached Secretary Dillerf, of tbe Am
ericiin Flint Glaus Worker's Union, h«
smiled and remarked it was not tbe flrtt
intimation lie had received that a number
of the manufacturers were tired of- th«,
phut-down and anxious to resume opera-
tions. .- •

/ •

C O N D E N S E D TELEQHAMS.

Tho artist, Joseph PUUMI, IS dead it

j XT
loot.

j Alhambra Theatre at Antwerp ha*
been burnctfc
j The London Tni\rx Monday colebraU<d thl

Oth anniveesary . f its foundation.
The U-mpci-suicc mtulklato fnr Uaroi

in Toronto wus defeated by a largo
jurity.

A cremation society has been orptm
in Worcester, Mass., with a capital
tKi.OOJ.

John Faii«t. S'.-ed 19, wns killed at Col
umlra. H. C . Monday by William Wtgnjao.

d 17. ; . .
The enjrinfl b hso of AhflPInt^rprlsePBl

lii.'ry at pjh:»moKin was burned yesterday
L S « •IU1I*J

A lari/t- pas roif.rt in the new J»ci7 York
ftas in UB cx|>i<Hied Monday urnht, unallj
demoliKluiii.- LucjliuUdin?. Lo»», tl.'i.OXA;
i Kteveo ii' v t-aMJS 4<f oniallpox, were di»
covjTod in Kan Kra IC.BIO MOB lay. . Th«
disease i-i »j>rcajing luCliinatown.

Eleven lli|iiil<]:can State (Senators o |
Ohio iuvc coiDbincd with the Dc-mocratU
njinoniy a d diVid d tlie patrtjimge.

^ senU-nced to ei»rhtoW|
h l b l U•ye;i"j s in the l'enitci:l.iary, at|

Lid., for tlm murder ••( his brother Albert'
Mr. i'urncll will ansum'o the act vc lead,

ernfup of the Irish 4>urty this month.: Hm
will Hutouion a mcolinj ol bis colleague*. If
soon. . ' ' • '- _ "E"'

Joiui Mack, a colored ^ainbl^r, shot and ,jt
killed un inolTrhxiVR coiwc 1 .can name4
Frank' iiull, in a buite street sajoon i«
Chica^ro. . j ' " . ' 1

Or. Kdward Bert and family were chJo
rotoniicd in Chicane, and burglars run.
sacked tin: bou«c, i-arryuig off •fl.DOU wort*
of jewelry. • ;

Osfbir Coper who' was owiphJL in a seo>"
ond attempt to burn the house of Widow
Lindsay, »' - Cherokee, Ala., wus lynchci
by Ihe ncitf ibors.

Tho ulant of the Bcyraour JlanufacturiV,
Company at Hej'mour. Conn., comprising
sovcu uuildingi'wa* uurncd Monday niglil
Tho loss is heavy. { ' j
• Tbe C/jir haslsent a friendly letter to UM
Po|>e, in-which lie expresses a hope 'or Oct.
tor relations between the Oiwek and Catho-
lic churches In Russia. . j --•

An ofchesraof IMS artists, a chorus ol
8,i«W inuli' voices, and eminent soloists, wij

S»rticipate in tbw >*aotipnai Ha^ngVrfeat al
L Louis in June.
A freight train en the Krie Railway waf

Wrecked at Cameron's Mills Monday. Blx.
teen cars were rvduued to kindlui(( wood.
No ono wttt h ir(

During a rovr between rival factions ol
boys in Alle«(houy City, yesterday, Josepk
Johnston, ascd ten years, was shot in th«
abdourcn and fatully wounded. .

The British ironclad Hercules' struck «
! rock and knocked a hole in her side ofl
; Ferrel, Spain. Hhc was towed into tk«
: harbor and is gradually sinking. ' ,

The most impressive funeral procession
ever<seen in New Orleans escorted the re

; mains of Police , Commissioner Patrick
i Uealey to tlwWmb Tuesday ovoning.

• . tVeatjker Iailicatlons. , n

• "fTAsiiiNOTOX, Jaii. 4,—For K c * ' Knifldn'Ij
i Eastern New York, Kastcrn T'cimsyl vmiia uni
New Jeivey warincr, fair wcalhtT, followed b)
rain, liftht t o fresh, boooming- fresh to brisk.
soutborly winds. , . ; -

[ NEW YORK MARKETS.
NKW Voicic, Jan. &—Money o n call

i per cent. • .
V^ I BONDS. •

• . ' • TTe<t<-i J n y .
• W n . it^UrvK....',....,^..'..... l iwtt .
«K». Iteil. •-..»i|..-..-.-.» 1»n2
4«. ««*.. i - ' . - i r . . . . _ . . . . . - t K i f
4s. i«w;.«xfi....7;. kr,&-.

l.hTfJi'K MAKKKT.' |
TiinrK.o'c|/VK.-ifTlK>iWB!« Ilitjc interest <n

IM-tivil) in- fco-'liir*K nt<H'k lUHrket. 1'rkxf •!<•.
ciinol durini tlif forenoim, rvprt-ially iii Iht
c-oal an<l KranvTirr. tfotck*.' 'in the afUJriiixxrUas

•- - ull so*tOfIC WR»
l l l

UouO* wertt- ilu

Canadian l*aitlH<f..i! '
riiicua.., Uiir. & Qr...
,4<"ntriil' I'liciik'i
lKLfc HlBl
l»f(., Iju-k. *
Krfr :..
Krif. |>rrf....
Lk M n

< i « m l . . , . . - . . . .
MiwiMiri l"m-ll!i-.... ,
K, V. A N e w f . i i» . ; ,
>4-w .li-rw;y < < - inn i l . / . ; . ,
N e w Vnrk IV-r.lnil k l l u i L . . . .
Korttiwrrt'-m . .<. .'».v,
O n i f o n XiiMti^tiui}
ViuitU? Mail ....... .-v.;-. ».
J l

ISt. I'anl
Vniorf l»
Vcalfrii V nan....;

TKODCCE MARKET, i J

Wheat-Ma rkcl quiet and firm. Jin. 1 nri,
BS*-f!.: i.itra rol, «l^«-.: No. .1 rt-J. aScJ
ck-vator, Wv. dcliverol: S o . .1 n.«L «0!4c: slaM
white. ai-.a'.UV>.: >'«. 1 wliltc. Olcjut;.-^ un-
•raiVtl white; «M)4ii.ail5c.: S*. 1 IIHP.J l>uluth(

LJanuary. Bl*^e; Vebniarj-. OT I.V1«« Jfarch,

(Joni VJirkit stx-H'̂ v. Xn. S" at
elevator mid Ui^ciuM^c. deUveivU! 1
fclcnoi'T. ra ..c.

January.lilV^c^ Fehruari
Oat»—Marki-t ctea'lv.

Ko. J wliiu-.
No. i uiu^l. ait.:
BmlxL-d, S8c; re,

y.
r..: XoJ
o. * mj

9anunr)|,
MKUCA.NTII'f: K

Butter— Market ttt>-w\y.
BcalH.-.; w.-Morn, a»:.aMl
imitation,. ^i.^.:i2ic Iki
firkin tnLM, ak-.aLTc; . ei

i Mny, «3Ho.
1 wUite. 43

. « h l ^
fxed, ai^.

, «X:.; May.
tn nsna.
.'nnirii'ry—Kastenn

,.; Kitfin,' UlcaJIfcrj
ry -Eu^u-rn, biilf.|rj" -Eu=.U'rn
stpm. W<jJa

. . , f lK.Mi23.T-i
dairies conipliU-, l)k-.a'{lc.f wederii,
Factory—Krtath, {'jcaia.:. :

Cheese -Market dull. Fautory, New t
clwddar. lllic-.«13c.; wefrti-rn, flat. ""
iVMte. Orenmury—Sew V"rk, jmrt
(c.a!*c.: Dkim.4, ii.iiA:.; ttutcskiinx,.a!*o.: skliiM, UJCUL.; Btute nl.iiris, Ilc.ado.

KJCK*— Mwrl.t-t dull. Fresh- lriiotarn, firsta.
tnvjiMc.; ('aii,iJmn, DrxU^ Xlv.aZX:; westurn.
flrsu. «o.ai*c. LJinwl—RasUTn, lirnU, ITcJa
ITUc; western, flrstM, M'-.-l?.-• C'anadiaii. firsts.
I«£.al7oj Umxjrtcd, lacatic .

, 

FKOM ACROSS THE W. ATER 

THE.POPE LAMENTS THE REVO- 
LUTfONARY SPIRIT OF EUROPE. 

trial of Mir Wilfrid HI ant-Kin* John Ad- 
(ucItt-Thg European. 6 tuatlon—TUo 

Czar Goin( to . St. Petersburg. 
Ron*. Jan. A—The 'Pope yesterday 

grmfited an interview to Rugene Vevillot, 
the French writer, and hia Mm. His Holi- 
•aes* expressed regret at the present mad 
positton-of France, but said he was confi- 
dent that she would rise again to her old 
place >n Christendom and exercise un- 
bounded influence in the world. Ttio Pope 
then referred to the state or Europe. He 
lamented, the revolutionary spirit ferment- 
ing in many Slates, and said he Was prepar- 
ing two encyclicles dealing With socialism, 
the license of the press and the great power 
Of universal suffrage, which he considers 
terribly menacing. He also intended, he 
said, .to define certain points upon which 
good Catholics li-ive confused dud danger- 
ous ideas, TBb Irish and land questions afo 
believed to be the subject to which he al- 
luded. j 

The Pope gives the jubilee gift money to 
8l. Veter's treasury to be exiiended In 
pi opagnndfsm. The artistic articles will 
be placed in the museum of the Vatican 
and the objects of worship in tho vestry of 
Ht. peter**. All the rest will be giVeu to 
hospitals. 

The Pope addressed the. pilgrims to-day 
Id the presence of the whole court, 
expressing joy at the evidence of the 
sion of Catholics, the Pope said: 
have not given faith to those Who,   
the voice of cal mny, .try to persuadb you 
that tho Pope is an enemy of Italy. The 
Popes have always been the greatest 
friends apd benefuctors-of Italy. 

“You. like ourselves, are convinced that 
tho Church, by her holy missipn,, ought to 
ihe linitpcml.'ul of Whatsoever tcrrcstial 
authority (cries of “Yes, yesl‘’);(tbdt the 
Churt-h is a divine institjution, and that to 
try to redude its inereats ts a question of 
the laws of Italy can only be the result of 
most deplorable blindness. ” . 1 

The address was greeted with enthusias- 
tic applause, which continued several niin- 
Utes. At the conclusion all present bled 
past the Pope and received his blessing. 

After 
cohe- 
“You 
with 

TRIAL OF SIR WILFRED BLUNT. 
Many Prominent Poo • Present In Court 

llurinjc the PrOeeeiliKgs. |i- 
.Dublin, Jan. A- The hearing of theap- 

, p al In the case of Sir Wilfred Blunt ts-gan 
yesterday morning at i'orjumna. ijThe 
court* n>om was filled by a doeply- inter- 
ested and demonstrative body of s|iccta- 
tors, and Urg^ throngs surrounded; tho 
building. / ^ 

Among the distinguished persons pres- 
ent, were Lady Blunt, |wbo occupied a feeat 
by the side s>t her Infs band; Right Hon. 
Bba w-Lefrrve. Liberal member of Por- 
tia i ent for Bradford; Mr. Evelyn, late 
Conservative member for Deptford, wh 

-resigned his segtbecause opposed to coer- 
’ don, and other visitors from England. 

A sensation was chased by the entrance 
of Mr. Hhecby, mem bur mf Parliament for 
Galway, who is undergoing sentence of im- 
prisonment under the coercion act- He was 
in custody of the .police; abd wore a long, 
loose gray coat, which covered the pr.son 
garb he was compelled to retain. 

Meaars. McDermott and H rrington, 
members of the House of Common*, do- 

' fended the appellant. Messrs. Atkinson 
and Carson acted for the Crows. 

Tbs Cist Going to Ht. Petersburg. 
St Pngfumrao, 'Jan; A—The Imperial 

family will leave the Gatschtas palace at 
the end of thW week and will oome to Ht. 
Petersburg to reside - for ten weeks. 
Special measures have been taken to pro- 
tect the Czar. Several hundred special de- 
tect. ves watch the streets along #hieh the 
Czar is likely to pass ‘ The cosnlng fetes at 
the palace promise td be unusually bril- 
liant. : 

'Tho Enroprma Situation. 
Viztna, Jan. 4.—Official declarations of a 

decidedly pacific character are expected at 
an early date. 6oL Zuleff, who as re- 
turned to his duties as military attache to 
the Russian Embassy, says he found the 
Czar absolutely,opposed to war. The Em- 
penor Will receive VoL Zuleff to-day. 

Cold Wratlwr In Europe. 
London. Jan. 4. —The snow storm on the 

continent continues. Several railways are 
snow blocked, compelling f the stoppage, of 
all traffic. At Brucnn. eight gypsies have 
been found frozen to death, and at Vienna 
several women have perished from :tho ex- 
treme cold. \ 

Denmark's New Minister to America. 
Copenhagen, Jan. A—Count, de Hi 

neck. He<;retaby of the Danish Legation at 
St. Petersburg, has been ap|iomted Dullish 
Mint ter to the limited States He |wiU 
enter upon the dutiys of the post in Fel 
ary next. 

* SU A CITY TREASURER ACCUSED. 
!f#w fnd., So|»|»fMMHl to llavr I/wt 

Nrarljr^ 100,000 Within a *>w Vthta 
LocisWi.le, Ky., Jan. A—For several 

day* jsej^therS l.ave Isi.-ti rumors that 
Trea«urfigAimueI Weir, of New Alt«any, 
was short inhi* in-counts KryiW He has. 
"been m office twelve yearsi W. W. Gran- 
ger. an.qx;>ett, is exa-smn • Weir's books.) 
CoL Granger1 said yesterday-ha would not 
say positively that there was any crooked- 
ness. He lAwl footed up tills accounts 
of the city -rjerk and 'of tho treasurer, 
and found :w!Iscrepanry df three hundred 
thousand donjars. |Thi* blight, however, 
be due to clerical errors. Thi;ro hod not 
been an overhauling of the book* during 
all Weir's twelve years in office, and uatur-^ 
ally many mistakes had occurred. 

“ Weir said the actual cost, of carrying on 
tho.city government is about gtsO,<XJOa 
year. ’The income from all sources is only 
about f 115,000 a year, and, by a slate law. 
the city is forbidden to levjr .* heavier tax 
on property'than is now collected. Accorr 
dingly. New Albany tins peen running short 
about fT.’i.ttJO a year. Weir says, therefore, 
that there has been bo moncy to steal even 
If he had beca.so disposed... 

Burned In Ills Storehouse. 
Mount Veknon, IiL, Jan. 4. --The build- 

ing occupied by C. W. Pavey, general mor- 
chant, was burned yesterday. J. A. White, 
a retired merchant nud one of the owners 
Of the building, was burned to death. Mis* 
Inez, Mr. White’s only daughter, was, res- 
cued with difficulty, nil her agony at the 
horrible death of h/r father is intense. 
Bhe has cone from ope paroxysm tp another 
•nd her life Js despaired of. 

* Truer* 1.1s Kpl reopal clergyman IM d. 
Yankton, DtfcJ Jan- 4 —Rev. Hplanothon 

Rnyt; agod eighty, a plonoer In the Eplnco- 
Ph’. ministry of the Northwest, for several 
years pastor of I tho Yankton Church and 

' Dean of Dakota] died near here yesterday. 

■■■ ; t .... i 

OING WESTWARD. 
Tent-Dwellers Who Are Travelers Over* 

land Across tlie Country. 
Probably no other class of people that 

are confined to a living space of 6x10 is 
as comfortable, and enjoys life- as much, 
as the inhabitants of the tents with which 
the suburbs of Kansas City ab >uml, says 
the Stjar. These | e .pie ere classified as 
“movers,*' and they deserve the title, al- 
though many oCth-m have sign fled their 
intention of remniniiig—as long as the 
weather will permit. ’■ 

While these tents on the roadside hare 
for a long time attracted attest on,on the 
part of the grown people and inspired the 
children with awe. the pu jsise and mode 
of living of the tenants liuve never been 
.well enough understood by even the Older 
residents to be explairtod to stranger*. 
In the first place, who arie these strangers? 
They are foreigners, t'n< majority of th ru, 
on their way West. They prefer this way 
of traveling because it is much chuaper 
than railroads and is.a far more plea.-ant 
way of making's trip across the country 
than in a closed emigrant car. If tha 
mover is fruit .at road, inimedtately 
u;»on his arc val at Ca-tle Gar- 
den he purchases the- nocfsjsarv 
ogtfit for camping, and frith proper direc- 
tions as to tiie yioute to follow, starts With 
It s family to Kansas, ot,’jwi-haps, t(> tue 
Pacillclcoast. The trip is uiually com- 
menced in the spring SO tiia^ it may be 
comp eted ere v.nt,or set* in. If money 
is plenty the mover .purchase* two hersr-s 
anil a wagon, lint of am jibe traveler con- 
siders himself fortunat -1-. p..» .ess a soli- 
tary horse, and the tiii- ba« b -en kno..n 
td be made without any. 

The sundry expnise * account of the 
mover is small, .ill Ihjjt is. needs 1! is a 
tent, and if t'.ie wile is w Useful and d-S- 
terous one, the! ten). is Tome-inod i. The 
blankets no<1 in mnkln • the steerage 
vovage are retain'd; ami all til -it is tlmn 
heeded is a few cheap dishes, a skitlft, 
and knives, fo k* nnd sfiuoiif for as m.-inv. 
as jhero are in the party, and the outfit 
is complete. Lilt e food is carried; | 
neiglil>orin j forru -i s will sutiply tin- camp 
with every thing neejled al a *malt price, 
and very .often a geueroit* tiller willcon- 
tnl.uto a quarter of le-ef a -d a spring 
cli o ten or twotetbe little I mini. 

The mover* are progre**1Ve' until they 
Sti iky the K'ate line of Kansa* end ; Mis- 
souri. This is usually tbe lir-1. long stop- 
tbat I* made, and generally a lengthy 
re*t I* taken. Tbei mover feel* that after 
a weary tramp of-a thousand milus’or 
tnore he is nearing his destination, and he 
gives .himself up to a good time, - nj >ys 
the fresh Western air he is nrtw breathing. 
The spot selected for S camp 1* near a 
spring or on tbe brink of a briook. V'nca- 
tion here, the met! and Ikivs' slmuld-r tho 
camp rifle, and the juck^rabbit* are kept 
Imsy avoiding 4 lead. Tiie women folks 
find time tudis lit tie pitching up among 
the dilapidated.warda-ol) i of tho party, 
that a gooil S'tpearauc > may be made 
when the once far-away Vestem home Is 
finally resebed. " I *■ 

"Tui» I# only a sort <il pleasure trip, 
w ith business at the other eud.’*< xptained 
an! intuiligent member of a, band, on th* 
extreme Houtli side, to a re|>orter. “Wo 
uitk i hay while the sun shines, and en- 
joy ourselves while we o:.n, for you can 

'imagine what herd tini are in store for 
us when onr trip h en<led. We are luav- 
ihg’ friends and farailiei' thousand* of 
miles, across the Atlantic, to settle 
in a View country that we know noth- 
ing about save what the TneWspapers tell 
u*. One. to lo <k ht us a* we lie fn camp, 
no doubt would think tliq ; we are as hap- 
py and free from care' as . a band of 
Gypsies, but this if not in cate; for onr 
minds are fl led with -ddiibts of whether 
our future life will be as prosperous as we 
hope.” , : j J 

The mqver* are ot almost every nation- 
ality, although ta* Germans predominate.. 
A visitor'to a camp was Surprised to find 
among the few potswnd kettles that wore 
being parked n variety of books, old, yet 
valuably. The movers, a* a rule, arje il- 
literate and poorly informed ujion the. 
world’s affairs, but Occasionally an' In- 
telligent fam|ly is to-be found amongThese 
queer travelers who have 1  competed. 
to, follow this life through course of Cir- 
cumstances. - v i " , 

The graders employed j>y tiie railroads 
have adopted tent life anti find it agree- 
able. Their horses are 'kept in ‘‘circus 
tents,” while they occupy commodious 
quarters under canvas during the summer 
months. , | I 

3?toffS.sionBl Cards. 

jyjEDICATiti) 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.* 
For men only. Hour** 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 V>8 R* "J* 
II. Hoknihh, 25 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Itefere to Dr». Probaeco, iEndlcott, Frltto, Tom- 
liiisou. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. * 6-27-tf 

NT. K. NfcCLTBE, 
! Attorney-at-Law. 

Masuir tn Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
mlesioher of ibeeds. unices, North Aveuuje. Opposite Depot.. 
•'ll mr» 

— L i li    
p FOSGATE, r I J 

Architect, 
North avenue, ohismlte depoc 

PLAlNFIEi-D, N. J. 6-27-yl 

^—tt—r I 
JACESON It CODINGTON 

Counsalloi^j-at-Law, 
MaAtVjrA In Chancery, Put»lic. 0>mnilR 
•Iftiiere of Deed*, etc. C*>ruer Park aronue aud Second Htreet. * | mylOtf 

O. 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

£ Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. Souths SS East Front street, 
near Peiu*e. Office Hour*—7 to 9 a. tn.; I %*• 3 
l>. m.; 7 tA> 9 J». in. . .• 

■ Z. k.J* I • 1- > 

^JKAIO A. MARSH, 
■tt Law. . Counselor 

Supreme Ctiurt ConinilAHloner. 8«*llclU«r and M&**>-! in «;»iian«*ery. Jlotary Public. 
Oflio' c*!>riier Front and Somernet Sir. ‘ 

my9tf 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office H^un» until 10 A. M. 6 OH 7 r. *. 

mrstf 

JlY. W 

.‘tnf ■ f 

B. J. Fowleb. 

& FOWLER, 

Prlc*^ Low 
of WaUace’i 

Whole»aIe and 'Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
50. 29 PARK AVE5CE. 

betweefti North avo. and Second street, 
PLAI5FIELD, J. 

Candles ihanufactort*l dally on the premia 

of public patronage la j 
G<mk18 Fli^t-ClaMM. Also a full 11 
Cnletirauil Confertlonery. A ehare, 

»ctiui * »l»ecifully solicited 9-10-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOfOGRAPHERS, !•*«- 

15 East -Firont St.,!near the Post Office. ! 

CABINETS, $3.50 PBH DOZEN. 

Chan. W. Fu»hkk. 

All th«i Iat>‘Mt improvement* lb Pho o^rapliy. 
No extra Charge f«»r (Children orBaMen. 

G. M. MoSIort, 

Best Six Cord, 
; FOr^and and M n-hifie use. F<\r sale iry 

I. LF.DERER. 
k| i West Fbost STliF.lrr. 

our stock of j| . 

FALL AND\f INTER GOODS 

Host Go AT COST and BELOV 1 

i 
— 

myloyi 

To the Public. 

— Having ptirehnni-d tiie UunineeR of Me. John 
SUMOpfK at -Vo. al Writ fnmt St., I havo('entirely 
renovated tint place and.am ,n«*w n-ady to *u|»- 
ply tfce ltr/f FrmtM in the New Y«»rk ^ market, 
f'rrtk }iotut«i anuU every «lay. all kinds of ,v«/a 
and t^mfectJ^un-ry. I buy tiie HK.ST<>t everything, 
and Hdll at IIMXV J’JtJrESf i 

A. GraKelli. 
12-29-3 w 

QEO. 1). 
FL0U 

Norte 

>y Try SA Sh 
It famt wv»i 
inatauce hai 

ORRIHON, 
R AND 
ate., orp. 

S'8 X KR SOS'S 
(king U» wi 

It failed u 

\Y ■£l(T e> 

R.v . SArjtb, X 
Caroenter and Builder. 

Realdenee Clinton avenue, near depvit, Evona. P. O. Box, I2jy«. Jobtiing Attended t<>. lldttn.aTee 
given <rh4*erf(illv on kll klbda of work. 9-l5-t( 
4   ; {_ —   

pUXK 

FEED STORE, 
Kailboad Dipot. 

XXX REST FLOUR; 
d> IiiUf favor, and in no 

glveeptlre Natlafaetlon. 
ll-29-’tf 

b CQAL YARD | 

HETFlELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL .V/zjt.V nf CO A L A5.50 PER TOS. 

IHakT*? In all klndH «»f ODAL. EHtlmatea prompt- 
Iy]flLirnlHli«Hi to |*artlc*gj d«“Mlrlug u* lay in C*»al. —Xu. : h Park avi'flue and South Second S|. 
Yard—Hoinh Second Stfieet, hear Potter'a Preai* 
Wl»rka.—8-26- y l 
WAtrtK L. i^miKLb. j John M' Hirrmxb. 

LINKE, 

0 J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builddr 

OH H K-—4 WhHT T.iuMl> fcTkKKT, 
Shi.y, St., P LA IS FIELD, S. J. 

Bottler 
of Italiantliiv’R Lager Beer, Ale and 

! PortffV. PhllSp BstKre .Milwaukee? Beer, and 
dealer In Gulinnrea'-lWtirr and Ban*' Ale. Linden avenue, Xort^i Plainflebt, V J. Order* by mail; 
Box l.*36, city, will redtdve prompt attention. 

. roylStf 

EKT1 MATHS CQlXiiFl'LLY FUHNIMIFl* 
' lil-22-tf 

E. JOHNSON. 
[Of late firm of Shepukep^ JoavftON A Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
ontue,a<!J<>l!^f»jt.City Betel, on Second street, 

near Park arenae, PLAINFIELD. Ih-stdetice, IS 
East Seovaid street. " 

* sarJOBUINO A ai'IClALTY.-SB j uytou 

Q XIBUXX, I j ■ 
Carpenter ancIBuildsr, 

StiOrandrlewi avrtihe. North Plalrfleld, N. J. 
P. O. Box IS nr: . **-8t*lr-bulldUis and cabinet Work-a-si»eln|ty, . , S-U-tt 

rpHEODOUE (lk»r, .. 
Mason and Builder. 

Bestdence— Front street, between Ptnlcfleld and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Li»x *40. Jobbing |trr,m|»t- 
jly attended to. •- i S-ZS-yl 

| J 0. DllAjKE, j * 
House Painter. 

Residence, 13i North avo. All work guaranteed. 
^  Estimate* ruri.l-b,«1. mylOyl 
^1HA8, HEltlEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. piainflold, it. J. All foods shipped 
tn my care Will receive prompt attention. my9tf 
||OBKBT JjjHB, 

Tin and Copoersmith, 
Scotch Pistil^, iVanwoSi) N. J. BiM.fing, Btove 
»ud Healer )work, PuAiisi, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sliest metal Work. The best and tbe cheapest HmOke and Voliillatkoi Caps. Bepalr- 
lng promptlyialtended tn. 7-23-lf 

COMFONKAIiLES 
d% 0 VES mb' rVM 

j - r w 

. Our *UK-k of BLA^JCEi 
yl-ASSELK. HOSIr4j'. 
GOODS, LADIES' \anil MT$SES ' f t.OA/..V. 
MEADS nnd SE MY A KKETS tis^ all been rc- 
duced to the a ' " j | 

Lowest Possible Prices! 
* p . \ 5<>lhlug Hhall be k«<i4 ovi*r! WE MUST \ET 
RfD OF EVFRYrmSG ! Call and If <\r 
PRICE8 don't nurpr^H? y«/u. 

LEDERER ’B, 
No. 9 West Front Street.' 

•cl . - l-Ms 

JOHN 0. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOP IERSET ST. 12-1-ly 

A TERRIBLE GUST TOM. 
How tbff CHipp- vr.« I iiliuii* Try to Krwko 

tli** Airl or tbrt t*rr»t Spirit. 
A Duluth pin^Sanj "Xjj'urarJ u h ^ hat 

recently return*xl frntti a trip through 
North *rT» Michigan ao>i ; \Vi«*cjriir-,:n, rw* 
ports to* tho I>.if ti■ ii (Mfnn.) JaHrmad a 
■Htflfil nlnon^ the fitdiofiwwiiicil lias larati 
rrc**ntfv restirrvH't *<i. U'ijile at a placs 
c«1'©<1 “M:rt- i I MiiM m rtti- 
in;j wb -re f in ^i-hbAa -lio, m*ar 
i*A*rth;'> Ui 'j no csfitw tlb* • 
tt i«l • I * f : h* > j ItnF.-i i nii.I- nt fiaUj** 
lag 1 i#- fr « ’I] i i l - .1 a i 
;k-l Ifl«l an U «1 kiiil i.iilitf- tfc'pn fold 111iA 
t*i*t n.'ii|a.> e ;t-*ry. thb cv**n ■* in c*'/n- 
njktion irjib ihi>« v »i*nfr -qumrs, tbe 

[yirt-t !•'M-Ti-i, - f*ju.riul: a r«»- 
iVJiitf Sa^tt r#*i*Hrvafion, 
l i4* til • ami 

■at '.Spirit* k'id 
cjn-toni, wLicUshat IO114 

yQ. Tai.*t?<j of tu<? |»r^tciie.it 
in tie liu.rl of. CinppoVaN 

»*» n f ,'jkOil|U> t<? * fe* 
j «^*.jrlii'C t * ■ u : 1 I I a t 1 a lo In of all 
tu^iiiblinl h«- iiiv.U? ! t^» par: 429 

M. RUNYON A BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Av**n«b}. Telephone Call No. 40. Ik^l- 
driK***, Madison: Av**. Telopbono Call No, 87. 

Office of 111 He WieiCemcrtorY. V 
A. M. Kuuyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

I* ‘j tuyStf 

pOKD k STILES 
' } Funeral Directors. 

and Practical EinbAlm«»re. Office, WarrMom* 
and Resldeice No. 14 E. Fr-ml street. Telephone 

^ 7 • ! £tfi ofthioks. 
If tb« psoprletor of jkrmp's Balsam should publish a • Hnl of thafiks. txjnuiiiiing expres- 

»*lonn of gratitude whirlicome to him dally, Trom 
Ib'rtH? who hafe bj-en cufed of severe throat and 
.lung trouIdt-Mi by the u.f*e <»f Kemp’s Balnam, It 
'would fill'a f4lr-*dxed b4K»k. How much better 
to iiiTlU* all Ut call on Rj J. Hhaw and get a free* Maniple b-'ttlo that yi»u may tent for yourself Its 
power. Largt^ bottles 60e. and 81.00 

BNOLD, 

dor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

MIRISTMa!) WOfcDBKLANp AND SANTA 
CL ACS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
EAST FRONT STREET. No. 7? 

A U MISS I OX. 

call No. 41. 1 
aio. C. FOUR: WJ-tlf OEO. M- STILE?. 

► HOAGLAND’S 
City Express. 

1 Opp#*eite the !>•*!**»tw North Ave., Plalbfield, N. J. 
; Raggag**, Furniture and Freight conveyed pi or 

1 Ir«*ni the Depot V> all parte of the City, at ail 
lumra. Plan»vH removed, boxed and sfiJpj-*-.! ai reasonable rateK . J 1 miytyfl 

lliil ; ns .of 
IQOVU lo til 
d«.Hj d?d ro frjv 
aid of the i 
forth, ta» 
L-. jj f*.4-t 
1 ‘ill nil 'iris 
>>r« then in 

JOHN JOHN-TON, 
Coal Dealer. ^ 

Yard and »*ni*-** Houtli are. P. O. Box IW7. The 4jc»<t <)uatlty *«r si-rwiK d toal a: i3;i* I^*wr*rtt.Mftrket' 
Pr!iie«, for Cahtn Bowker'o yorUllstrs f*>r. 
4MUej. j ttiyW 

d*i»;i4bt of i.qui i wbJui ’ |wrl Jb1 

: ■. • ' r. i . ..1 I • ' .. a 1 
Wit * ul any ka.l».%*:elK,eW 
i;aturp pf tho llr|ui<l t.r*y lr.;nk 'r.i 
[•■ uTinu1 -« w tr | ijf •'<# id -: li i i 

3 "tr i 1m. 
l-t.iljr 
1 HI ft 

Is - 

LJ K. FUJWER; 
Ftictur* Frairies. - J I ' j of all kind.** at New York j Hr* llo 28 tv Front (street* Sirainera ^!or diairtug anti 

pnliHlng. 
e«t 
d|| 

1 MM 

r t hi;. d Hys^ 'nii i iri-hU I lie’ 
i*l m h .*M it We.rji a! .!l ♦•xeitibjf 

■«** foe x> ;».iM and tlpj-i 1 iil'ie<I 

*:ltee. For 
Inol.ans ti 

ovo 
them w fh All ,1011 j» niul cvj* niony. In lixm 

I Agent Gr >4»rr - • itE-'i* ili;* tha nldair 
anti-ik Ii ezcrAn • proi>Au >UiAt«ona* 
th PT ^i»l b• cl • 1 • to jpii'iiKh the linr- 
de.* «*rs of th Innlo; nt v ftis of an <yid 
and LarharouH cuwto tn 

i. 
To T.Urt Cod-V* rH- O h 

MaeeorfHj! 1 . and . *th • art hoar the tooih- 
sorn* 11: d » 11^ by u*iiich(t!ie inq^t mu«'- 
o«s oft veiaos*l:-a, c rd-Iiv^r oil, may lie 
taken, into 1 !> » hv«i»mil A single n:noca- 
yooffl or a M|.iare lajlf.*/ is niade to contain 
a tal>le <j»oon*U' of oil, but so conipletoljr 
dissurHcd that children s-a^erly Kwallhv4r 
jthe sweets without Kunp cittn, while their 
leider.* r. atuiully ^yiuiueud t* is most suc- 
cessful expcMm mt in the interests of 
{medicine; • 51 * , ( | 

A l*r. Il:,;b!f\ N**w Industry. 
^‘liere’s a nolinnet at naustry in New 

York. As *HH»n at> a prom neut man die* 
his family redo.ve through the mftils a jxp 
lito pffi?.- .0 fu. nisb tbein with the opitiionii 
of lending American journals ion tho d^- 
ceowd at so much a unndred. If he i-ve.-y 
pfjuiioout, the European Journals are iu- 
«*i *|L The suggestion accompanied t?ie 

i( that an album 01 such extravU 
Lcu\a uible family heir*oOai. 

PAUL PETERHONi 
V ■ Florirt 

rttj opp. North Av*.,i bear lx-poi, Plaln- 
flfW, N. Jl A Ifflnrc Mb'f-k **f Cut Fh«^(vio I^Vt j;» uwtifkil cltMlgns for ^weiluJi.L'M aixF 
TunfraU. I , lo-2«mJ/ 

A. 
swaLii. 

Painters’ Supp ii 
Paper Ha 

No. 6 tNorlb Avenue. 

ies, Wall P.'.p<'--s, &c^ 
A Specialty. W.'x'g 

myOyl 

m. e8t,l' : 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

N<>. 7 Park AyefHic. 
A full llni Cr*><liH*t, Baby Carriage, Bwr 
Balls, Bata, Ice. | my»Lf 

J^ICHABD DAY, ‘ 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. opp. Dfi*ot. Carriages to meat all 
trains. AH kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

\ i’ll ■ mjStf 

QABEY'S 
Furniture Express. 

4S West Front Street. Large JnmbO Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to may part of the United State*. Second 
band rurnlture bought and sold. mytyt 

J C. POPE 

INSU 

The Grocer. 

mjSjl 

FREE Cpsrs STILL LESS IS 
10my i-itorohTio.y ?o get oft. 

k CO. 
f 

1ANCE; AGENTS, 
1 

ft £. Pbo.ht stbeet. mjrlOyl 
D. COOK k Bito., ; 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

buxea PaIkK AVENUE AXI) KAILBOAD, 
LAIN EI ELD. 1 r 81 

irMI Lumliar ar*d Oo|r1 UXDfbt OOTUL'tt 
ALri.t-I) b. COOkl titybtyl ROBERT U. COOK. 

w ESTULLp HOTEL, 
WFKTmiLi 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BGstjRDEfis THE I«f 

irs 

GOOD 

"•i| . 
xti, x. j. 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT'FADE, CROCK, * 
or STAIN the FEET, try : a 
Pair of ; 

* . ,u .. 
SMITH & ANCELL’S 

Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. U 

j The color cannot be removed 
1 

by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the colei. 

jT-ir-The dye [ being vegetable 
■ does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
■RETURN THEM and ,jrpnr 
MONEY will be REFUNDEDi) 

SOLD 0SLY BY | 

Howard A. Pojje, 
1 n PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

■ «?W1 ' 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Siteeetftr ts A. H. Back man) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS,, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK jLVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
I- BW Good* DrRrerrd to tmy part of the city. 

M-tf ■ 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SucctMor ta S. Rom.) 

BOUSE, MON AND DECOBATITE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
13 EAST FROST STREET. 

THE GLASSWORKERS' , STRtKEJ; 
Manufacturer* Said to be In Favor of jae9 

•Hilling- Work- .XH 
PiTTsBCito, Jan. 4. -There is a disagrsaS 

ment in tbe ranks of the flint glass miM| 
focturers and o break is expected wMIdn 
the next "week or ten days. A few dai «‘j 
ago a number of workmen on strike calledY 
st oncinf the factories/ on the South Hide, in 
which they had been working, to reiiovs 
their tools. They were mot by the pro prle- 
tor, who ii“ked ilmm w ly they were g staff ! 
to take away thoir1 tools. “AVe can got ! 
work elsewhere,"Answered one ot tha 
workmen, “an I do not proinise to-lie W le in 
this city while the strike is in progress ” 

'•Don't go away,? answeffwl the minn- ' 
facturer rather guardedly. “Just s Itow ■ 
your tool* to remain where they arc, U 
this strike is dol.netted by a hiutua. un- 
ders'anding .between i he workmen and 
the na ufacturers’ co nmlttees within ten 
days, I will start my fietory and you will 
have all the work you want bore. B< rtte* 
Dot .remove y.,ur tools.” 

The workmen didn't remove tboir t mis. 
The manufacturer's statement did not sur 
prise them nucli, as they had been la l, tt 
believe that all the manufacturers t|rer* 
not in favor of the shut-down. , When this 
new* reached Secretary pillctf, of the Am 
erir-.m Flint Glass Worker's -Union, h« 
smiled uml remarked it was not the first 
intimation he had received that a nnmbcz 
of the manufacturers were tired of- tht 

'sliut-dowu and anxious to resume operw- .. 
lions. "'.vS 

7 1 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 
V} Tiie artist, Joseph l’alizri,- is dead is 

Rarm. .1 V4 
J Njhe Alhambra Theatre at Antwerp has 
been burned. 

The London Tinmen Monday celebrated th» 
1'01’Ji aniiiveesary . I il» foundation. a 

The temperoooe candidate for Maya, 
in Toronto was defeated by a large law • 
jority. ... 

A cremation society has been organized 
in Worcester, Mass., with a capital ot * 
(lu,00.l. 

Jolin Faust, seed 10, was killed st Col 
umbia. H. C.. Monday by William Kicgman. 
aged 17. ' , . - • ■’ .3 

The engine h ti»« of dhn-Enterprise--Col 
liery at rihipuolhii was burned yesterday. 
Loss, ft lO.lMJ, i 

A large gi* retort in the new Ncv/ York 
gas orks expiisied Monday timht, totally 
demolishing u,erhu:!ding. Loss,l(lS,ttia^; 

Hevcn u.-iv eases of smallpox, were dis- 
covered in Han Kra|ic,»co Mon lay. Th* j 
disease n spreading irii Chinatown. 

Eleven ltepuiilieun Htnto Henators ill 
Ohio have combined -with the liemoerxtift s 
nnnontn d dlyid d Uie pattibnaffS. 

Cyb ilnosclt wan sentenced, to eight) »i 
| years ill tiie I'pintcutiary, at Hholbyvllle, 
i lml., for the murder ..f his brother Albert 

Mr. I’urncil will ijuumo the act-Vo 
ersfnp of the Irish ftiarty this moniii He 
will summon a meeting of lit* colleague*. , 
soon. 1 _ 

Join, Mack, a polored gambler, shot and 
killed un inoffensive coiupc l diati name* 
Frank* hall, in k (ilate street saltan ,U 
Chicago. . 4 . 

Dr. Edward Bert and family wore chlo ' 
rofomicd in Chicago, and burglars ruts '. 
sacked the house, carrying off (I,e00 wort! 
ot jewelry. • 

Ost-ar Coper who • was caught in *_ see-1 
ond attempt to burn the house of \t(doi*A 
Lindsay, at Cherokee, Ala., was lyncheC 
by Uie ncig ibors. 

Tho plant of tbe Seymour Manufacturing 
Company at Bewmour, Conn., cumpnSins J 
seven buildings Avoft tainted Monday night • 
The loss Is heavy. 

, The Czar hasjseot a friendly Vetter to th* 
Po|ic, iii- which he express*.-* n hope .'or D*V 
ter relations bettveen tho Greek and Cstho. 
lie churches In Russia. 

An orchcs ra of 1'15 artists, a chorus ol 
8,000 male voii-cs, and eminent soloists, *rllj- 
partieipate in the fianllonid Ha-mgerfuat al 
Ht. Louis in Janie. > 

A freight-tram en the Erie. Railway waq 
Wrecked at Cameron’s Mills Monday. Hbn 
teen ears were reduced to kindling wood 
No,one was li irf 

During a rovr between rival factious^ 
boys in Alleglicfav City, yesterday, Josepk 
Johnston, aged ten years, was shot In th, 
abdomen and fatally wounded. 

The British iroficlad Hercules'struck ft 
rock and kuocked u hole in her side off 
Ferrel, Hpain. She was towed into tin 
harbor and is gradually sinking. -* , 

The.most impressive funeral pfoce*sio« 
everifteen in New Orleans escorted the r* 
mains of Police . Commissioner Patrick 
Mcaley to tl^ tomb Tuesday evening. 

j $ -T V. 
XTeathcr lu«lic»Uon«, n 

Wasiiinctox, Jmi. 4*—For No* KnifUmd 
Eastern NeMr York, Eastern I'cmisyIvimiu nn4 
New Jerey warmer, fair wcftlHT, followed 1>J 
rain, liteht to frefb, becoming frvah to brkk, 
aoutboriy winds. j p 

WALL PAI’EB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
VOKK PBICES. 

WHITE T.EA1), T.INHKEli OIL AND PAIJfTEKS 
gCpPLIEg, AT WUOLlSALE AND KETAIL.J 

#-«-t i 

RTAHLIMJ 

OATlAfKD, 

OKA t.r.u 

WfcHS OK MONTH 

Howell & Hardy, 

. Fancy ami 

ftTTAOHED. k-n-m.1 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
Ornc-r. axo | Yabo—set 

-- EAVEK BllOg., vv 
House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
WPAPEK HANOI NO AX® 

A SPECIALTY. 
omcit *np shop ik 

1»H ^AST FROST 
O. WEAVER. 

J. 
W. VAN* 

[P. O. BO*$31.J 
• f I 
SICKLE, 

l 

SECOND iBT. 
lemriy 

KaLSOMINING-WS 

THE OEAX or 
' STBEET. 

t. WEAVES, 
^ niyfetf 

erry.) Dealer In oil (Successor to Van Sickle A 
kinds ot \ 

Fresh and Salt Meat*, 
etc. Gome in season. No. lo North avenue, Plainfield. N. A Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. 4 . |p ] mylOtf 

B. EAIRCUILD, j; 
» ' Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-n-otu Furnilture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see lor yourselves.—ft-2ft-If 

IHAULEb K. SUNK, 
Cool Dealer. 

is » I NORTH AVENUE, I 

Hard Lehigh Dial from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened skid prepared. . ft-SO-J 

' S 

CHOICE TEA, C Of PEE ASD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy ‘Batter, 

FRUITS. VFGJtTARLICS, At!., 
I 

North Avenue, Opposite Dspot, 
L PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cof. Park and l!Nf>rth Avenues,: near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of. Drugs and 

Chemicals obtalrthbUf are used in this 
Eharmacy. I neithef-buy (npr sell “Cheap 
Dbups.” 

SUNDAY .HOURS. t ,i 
Ri»ynolds' PhnnnAcy is open on Buh- 

<laya for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, If , ' 

iKD fob NO Otheb TbAffic. 
Hours—9 to 1 [ 8 to 6: 7 to 9. 

attendance. I 1 mylOtf 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 4; 
New Toiiil Jan. A -Mooer on cull to-dsy, - 

b per cent- ,’ BONDS. ■ • 
Cf'*(ng nosing 1 

Yesterday. To-dofi 
♦H*. isfitrec  e.  Jihu lnsu 

I4&, HOI. .V«l|» Z..-.-.1 - -IlHtt : MH »• 
Sr n<*.: 1*5*1 lari 14*. i*>;. c*C    lESin- h* 

'.STOCK HAIIKICT. 
Tiiftr.E d'ClXR’Kft-vThtTPinW IlificiiitrTiWt<n • 

irtivtljr in tif-ilay’x HUwk lUMrlcet-. - I'rVtp *r<. . 
ciine«l durimf ttK* fon iicx-ni, iii r\ 
t O«l ttH'l «riinn.^^iickj*. ,l,“ aflstowRM.'ttii its wai st U* ntrtfr. 
icuiurclfte.'Mi. * I 

In tl»«* nrutnwskti tl*« 
IJoii'U were- dull nod 

. cM>ki>cj vmrrM, 
rxctl Uy, nMn< norfOKS J 7 * Yotenljiy. To-4fiK”fi 
ci . , . Onndlah Facin f      ««f 
rnnssKiAfl Clilengo, llur. Sc Q.'.   1:»> . -I» 

1 ]N*I., Iat«’k. k Wvxti  - 1» 
Krfe   Rrte,    

Hats, Caps and 

23} Tact Froit I 
CLOTHING I 

s Furnishing 

Si    
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
AND UPAIBXD. 

\yr*'\ -   Lain; hlwr«*   
I»iik A 0t* Miulilimn ( ••!»?ntl^ ' wj 
XiiNNiuri piu'lii**   . 
N. V. X New t »ir     n *5}f 
New York dr Huil..-  I'*?* i*C*I 

i Northw»*rt»*m .. 4. .'-.v.  10**Vi ■ 
* Onir«»n Navijfatitrtl,  M' . W. 

j'uiiftt* Mull ....... .’Juo IK 

HC Paul  70 JVI Uiuarf  1    2°^ . ' Sfttl 
Vaierti UiiitAn  tiJ * nj| 

rilODtJCE MAUK15T. ; J - 
Wbefit—Mnrkt-l nuki un<J firm. .Vo, 1 mi, 

P'o. ’.: extra nd, Nix.fi n-J. fiCcA 
ck'VXLor, IH0. <lflivcm l; No. :i md, U0V$c.: *9X4 
wiiiirr, ‘.ti'-.aItJ1-*.".: No. 1 trbilc, WfJiVL'.’.; un* 
Knt«k.tl white,’ N6V. 1 hard LuluLti; 

. 1 Juiitijiry, 91^c:: Vfbmarj*. 07 M*rcl% 
Mu#, ftYil-lito.- Jiint*, Yblfr t Corn MJirki*t. atx*H'ly. No. 2 at b| 

fhtvuioi mi«l t£>'4c.iiiMv*c. deUbCivdJ ^o. .'I, flQc.; SWMiw.CBke. 
January. i»l FVbruurt, Ki4c.{ Mwf, dWo* Oats-Market steady, jk'o. 1 white, No. 2 white, 41c.aL!ta<’.: No.I white‘4o.a40'^c.; 

No. I mix*ti, a*c.: 5io. 3 mixed, d»c.a3tfe.: No, 
U mixed, olC:.; rejected, UlL; No. - Chicago 

January, Fi-liru,ri fOe.; .May, ilH<- 
MHla'A-NTlLR 1.: LCH AXOIL 

nutter—Market Steady. L'reflir.r-ry—Eastern, 
' . Il_ ‘ , fiu»j western, *Bea*l o. Bigin.' aie-ark-J A Registered Dispenser always tn Imitation, gac.ii2*!. Du ry -Ea-U m, half. -.1  I ! m.inirl firkin tub*. AV -iCTc.; et item. Wulah tale, 

_21cui3jc.; eosteru. IIrkills. 1sc.h22c.; iwsteru, 
dairies complete, l#...ailc.f western, leLaiabj Factory—Fresh. 1‘Jc.OMu. r 

Clieesc—Jlarket dull. Factory. Xew York. 
Cheddar. UHjcmlStu wisti-m, tlat. 1IHg4 
1PJ*k. Creamery—New York, part skiing 
ge.ttOe.; skims, lc.n2e.; stuteskiins, Jc.atn. Eggs—Markid dull. Fresh - Eastern, firsts, 
feinaakL.; Cauaduin, lintlo- 2Ic.iCSA..; western, 
firsts. KkudMc. Limed—Eiiktcm, firsts, 17cJfi 17t>e.; western, firsts, WAwPc.; (Yuiodian, finga 
ltUve-alTca Imported. lBc.atic. , 

sitoiiLuitifitiiii , . ‘ 
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Wloked and Cowwdly Beds ol tho

Great Northwest

r-IN>ttml 8avac*»—ClvlUa-
Btss* asxl a a v a - e r y MEised—Tha

(tester

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY."
. • * ! .

V

• 1 =
If;
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. An ex-sergeant of Troop O, Fir<t United
State* Cavalry, who has spent much time
with'tbe Crota, Indians, contributes this
interesting account of ^that wick -d tribo
to the Cincinnati- C?'»»aiM£ro/'i/-(r<i!'̂ M#?
Their reservation is about two hundred
miles'long, by (sixty wide, the northern
boundary line being tbe Yellowstone
river, which they cro« "when the spirit
moves-theni" to raid the Bluo'l* and Pie-
gans, whose reservations are in the north-
western part of the Territory (Uon-

' t s » i a ) i • . • . - . ' - • • '•

Their fi^htiag • man mar probably
amount to five hundred warriors, and as
a rule they are the most contemptible and
cowardly tribe In the whole Wert. Their
moral* are o( ih? lowe-it, as
contact with eiTili*»tiun has tat^bt them
nothing bnt the vices of., tbe white man.

There lire a n o n ; the C«ows.a treat
many; white men who have married • In-
dian Woman In order Jo pre-empt a tract
of land In the re-tervatlon. Thewe. men
are termed •'squaw man," and in case of
serious trouble would prove valuable aux-
iliaries to the military, as it would be to
their interest to i«iin out tbe tribe as much
as possible.

The Crows have been humored and pet-
ted so long by the Government that they

- have grown saucy, exacting and defiant.
Conciliatory measures havu been used to- ,
ward them until they look u|x>tCtiie white
man •withjMp.rempt.. and the -only way

- left to/,{afntn»ir resp-ct ts through fear..
If war it Is it will be of short duration, a*
one enga™eme nt will cause them to sue for .
peace. The most thickly populated por-
tion of ther reservation Is in the va'Ieys
of the Bis and/Little. Horn rlvors, part of j
which I will endeavor to describe.

The most direct ronte to reach tbis conn-
try from 8t. Psjul is b y the Northern r"a- <
ciBc railroad, leaving the train at Custer
Station, M. T., (or, a* some call it. Terry's ;.
Landing, or tho cantonment on ths Yel-
lowstone)'. Here jroo mav take the sta*e
for Fort Coster, thirty-five miles south.
Yon pass but one white man's habitation
between here and the post, a small log
cabin called tha "HaU-«ay Ranch." It
is used as a stage station, where horses
are chan red and meals furnished travel-
ers. But littlejsign'.of human life is seen
until after yoapann th:» place. The road
to tbe post frcm Carter Station is con-
fined to tbe valiey of the Bi< Hum. The:
river is bordered by clump* of _ cotton-:
wood trees, among whlcl yon may occa-;
sionally ob«erve a solitary "teepee," and'
If you arproaah dese enough yon wilt*
be greeted by a cborus of stiarp yelp*
from numberless curs djf tbo c y o t i broe.t.

Yon will riach one small village of
Crows within ten mite* of. the p<>»t,com-
posed for the most I part of the worit
element of tbe trib«, who depend for ex-
istence upon what they may, beg: or stoat
from the members of the' parri«on, as
rations issued them at tbe agency
are u;ua!ly devoured la one-fifth
o t tbe time for which ttie/
are supplied, tra-ing the intervals.
between "Issaiog doys1"* the "bucks" send
their « f f l « i end children into the post.to
befr, and every day you may notice a
rlozon or more hanging *rouud tUe-con>
j any kitchen pestwiag ^ller-o-cheetahf
for "mock-o-wab." ~ • . / ; |

iThe first place the rtage stops after
leaving th«^"Half-way Ranche" is Kow
Caster, situated nit 'lie south bank of tbe
Big Horn, in thn t«rk formed liy th« junc-
tion at the Bis **d Little Horn l'vers.
To reach it yon cross the river on a ferry,
which consists of a 'twisted wire rope
stretched fiom the jaorth bank to a small
island pr bar in the d>nVRrj |s similar ap-
pliance is used from the rtland to the op-
posite sho.-e. - Suspended to these wires
by two pull:«s, the' small, C»t-bottomed
boats run across by the force of the cut-,
rent. r • '.

Tbe post is situated in^an admirable
position, from a niilitarywia»<lpoint: it.is
tu:lt on a a-BQ table J^nd. tbe

- bluffs .on the. sM«a.t:|oward,/Tha>^lvers
'Stand with faces s'most VMtrttal for
More than . two bnndrrd feat-ahove the
water; tbe only approach frtyn the junc-
tion of tbe stream* is thrijueh • small
pass. 'where a Ratling pan cqoad could
.annihilate tbe wbo'e Crow nation*. Tbe
fourth side of the square formed by tbe
post is occupied by the quartermaster's
and commissary store boo<»9, cavalrjr.
'stables. guard-huu*e and sutler,store; flive-
hunilred yards farther on is the rifle range
and cavalry drill grounds, .there being
enough level space here to maueuver aa

y
Tbe number of troops habitually kept in

garrison at Cnster consists of five t:oops
of cavalry aii<t f >ur comiwiiieft of in-
fantry. Colonel I,", i . M. Dudley, Fijwt

jCavalry, beinj in com-uamL •• . • ;
| The agency Is situated on. the Little
Horn, about nine nu'es from tbe post, ia a
Tory pleasant loca i^y. It include* about
-ten bui diojfs in »'r, atom's ro,id-;rjct;,
iAtore, aa-*l storehouses.
.. The (utter nianuncnt i* alfiuf two and

ipne-batf miles sjoutlm?*: of lh"» otwiCy,
about half a mile ir >m the river, and situ-
ated at tha iiigrnest point of the fivithlirs

'bordering it. Th:« is tlie spot wheru Clut-
ter and his eai ant Siv.-nth cavairv
ma-fsa--i ."1 by SHting liu.l aud uii
of Bioux lmliaus. .

AI»>uC l;a!f a :nile due west of tlie
Bient i» a lonely xrnv- surround 'd b
iron railing, nio.itM^ the exact

' where one of' tbe nio-̂ t chivalrous
manly ypunj; piScsrs of. th» sdTv:c ft?ll.
A pain inscription tell;. ' -e w. .n.l»rins
stranger that :;>T.' lies .- II t ' n ' fs niotlal
of L eut»-naiit J; J. Cr;tl a. 1
'_ Tbe monum-at itself c>nv , s o( ">ree
granite bl>>cts, tbe f •unluU.>n stoi>^ be-
in^' a.bout throu f -t thick by six iquare,
the others Hjjerin; to a be-pat of about

. fifteen feet, nieanorn-j three f*-t across
the ajiex, tl»e whr>'« b^inj; inclosed by an
iron railin;! to pnw«rve"it from re tc bant-
ers. Upon the north side is this inscrip-
tion: •' • ' . ; ' ' . . . •"' - !'

inM-fnVnjjof ;
: OCnbers and H(.>ld'er« wbo fell near i

J •: Jhis place, B -̂turyf with Sioux ; .
' - ; Indians, on V.:*' &th .ind ;
' : « t h of.?un<\ X. D. KW. :

•••—•—— - • y- i
On tbe side of the h.li toward the river,

and about twe ve ya:'l< from fti4. monu-
ment, is a'cii ster of tares ivnu fiTty or

- fifty in unniber, mu'k •« by small moqhds
pf stones, a.id Ir n: iik-e in every diroc-
tion you will in/.lc' ; hoso xraail mouiid<
marking 'the sftots \i h -re tbe d wined cav-
alry men pave up . u 'if lives in their
t u t le eudtavors to P r.ip.-. .-:

•The little Horn \'al'•; y from !io e to the
source of the rivnr i . o I rniti .u' tt <fl<jb
of country, and tfr..- r',nr/vil a ••**•<»
principally con msU !" i . Ji w..i .>;l-f >•"
a matter of a !«» y »m u<%' J o l
eome into the pojiuii .i .t: vl n _• , .

BnUonholos and
Mans n France.

The French are not the only nation who
thirst for decorations and order*. A num-
ber of Americans, now in Paris, says a
writer in the Epoch, have danced attend-
ance on the Ministers to obtain the covet-
ed honors. One in particular has a.whole
.case-full of orders, which he pots- on ex-
hibition when he gives a reception.
Those who are unable at first to ;»in a
decoration are satKfiel to waar the p»f-
ple ribbon of Officer of Academy, a aoH
of sub-officer of the I/9gion of Honor. " •'

The traffic in decorations is not new,
tile business being carried on generally
by women who havt fr:end< amion; the
Uinistrr. The numl>er of per>o»i« deco-
rated with the various ordsrs of kn^ht-
hood is so large that it is almost a distinc-
tion to be seen without a ribbm in VOTJT
bottonbolM. Eventue actressand ballet-
dancers are not forgotten on tb*gn^)d •»•
casions tike Sew Y«mr»s DaV a«J tjje.
F>orteenth of July. Several of th*»«
iBharming p^rsOus am incla-Ud, »• «Ue list
of those who rrc-ive acai|wmict palnw,
which ar« the min.ir di*«nc»>ons con-
ferred by tlie government. JOne of th*
tricks of *l he men arno have no* rendered
anys|«ciai service to t!»*ir country. <»r
who are not rich enough to bay agra«t»
in one of the orders, is to wear in th-iir
buttonhole a little red Howes which at a
distance. lo-Jts like the ruMJtte of the
L»;ion of Honor. i

K^arly every societr of any lmporta»ics
distributes medals among Its nvml-er<,
who. however, are not allow—1 to displar
them in public The ttrand Chancery of
the Legion of Honor, under whose direc-
tion all the honorary distinctions aro
placed, permits the members Of the L'fe-
Baving Si-ciety to Wear their m-dals on
gala days. Some time ago the announce-
ment that tbe Minister of i Commerce
would bestow one of these marks of favor
on every workman who had remained
thirty years in the same shop was re--
ceived with as much deligfajt a* thonuh
the Minister had agreed to give tbetn a
pension. '

There are two kinds of :agencies at
arls: one which really obtains genuine

ign decorations, the cither which
ply fabricates the diplomas and

sign la. There are about one h'un-
_red ' and fifty orders 1 of . cbiv-
aify In Enrope, and most of them arfl on
the market here. They vary in price from
$200 to ll.OX). The existence of tb--se

zencies shows that ft is possible to obtain
a decoration without having any title to
it other than a purchasable one. • As far
Lack as the reipn of Henrv IV.. honorary
distinctions were sometime* conveyed by
favor, and not for merit. When that
monarch remitted tho collar of the Order
of-the Holy Kp.rit to M. del la V>uvJl!e,
tbe recipient modestly replied: ;

•^Sire. I i m not worthy of th» honorj"
"I know it," replied tbe Kin*, smilin::-

ly. "tut my nephew bossed ,»n« to in v e t
you with i t " • I >

History does not say Whether ; tho
nephew recoivod a commissRm for his in->
fluence. . ' | . " \

LIVELY PIQ-STICKINQ.
of an Kxrltlns tt>MU--tlni* In
Rr»liinapootra«i \

A corresi>ondent for the Fifld has been
fir ng an account of some ;ri|g sticking in
nhich he took part in BrabrcaVpooi ra.
Here is tUrs description of pnernn: W J
w«re coins at a racing sperd. C, in a line
with the pig and I a 1 ttl« to tbe rtfht.

proand looked linn enoi^gli—s^nd U»-
llow, covered by a djposit ol

left by the annual Inundati
allaviai soil

bns. Neither
ground wa

C ' h
of us paid any hoe-I to tho
were falling over. Suddenly C.'s
came down a croppor. anil ml led ovi-r. I
hesitated lor. a'second whether I sbonld
not go back to the help of mjy friend; but
he called out: "Never mindi me. Go on!
I'll be after:you in a secono-" In front
of us, about ball a mile ajbaad. was a
heavy patch of ireeds. Onco In that tho
pi ; wo-ild l » sitfe; so I dr>ve in; th»
spurs. I got n«ar>r and I nearer. The
brute's eves winkled | more and
more, and he clashed quicker at his
tU"k«-1 The1 jungle wns not a quarter of a
mile awar, and I could, hear horses' foot-
steps KaU»ptns af'e." m<v A look round
showed that C.'s b->rse. p i t at Its best
speed, was fast overhauling me. My horse
w » jdotng his best, though 1. ̂ °ubt whet her
I should have ovnrtaktn the. brute had'he
continued straight 0:1; but! the boar had
evidemlv bad enouz'u of funning, ami,
turning suddenly, canto at me like a dart
Jly spear raujrht hhn sideways on tbe
sbouWler.'and. ht*avT.a* he was, so great
was the impetus of our rush that he roled
over and over. My spear inapped short
off, and I had gone but .a few years trben
th- boar was up and jrointr for C , who
was coming up hand over han<L In tho
d&tance "was our «yjc»« running like
demons. I gnllop'd up lo min». and,
seizing a s e o n d sp-ar, was 1 nek jn-1 in
time to s e C.kgnck over tike lun ; lo t it
fell nearly und'sr the borsi1, wlm-ii stum-
:bied. and before be i;ot in o h:f
*»riile again the boar wai close to iiis
quarter. Fpom hein ; the biintecL, the i<: X
now became the hunter. It wa^ac l j -e
thing, for C.'s home bere ne anmniiacc-
fb"e, andC. calie'l out, "Jiy «;)i>nrN;point
isbrcken. cff." . I m<t, howri'ver, *-l-»r*e by,
ami. by ^ivii.R tho I^nr a f> <<1 in hi< liinil-
GUarterf, in*luce«l I'lr.i to givt, i p li**jchi*.H»
and turn ooci! n o - <*i me. Tuis : i t i - v>
met f n«v» to faco. Trio brar °,oote<l a i ,»f"
feet demon; his trmltj-s ww> cverei^ w-fh
blood, wtiich nour«^l <l'>rvn fr-.n» a Wouul
inUtctfil in h.« brr l liv f's'liroiea ]̂i-?ai>
W"htch fitjberp'iso wo^iiil hsv j |>^n'*traltnl

^the bran; and.' with «-v«rv bristle <>ri <••!
and ci>am;>i»tr ins b, n.tlv tu:.!)•••-, !ia cniut
at m.. the v^ry. m*»; *M»at.<m of ra*- an

fi»«1. i ly sj'car f»o^ht| him fairly
chost. I «Tn<"rve>l osiile atu! l»> p> tî a

t«Uaft; tl.e b-inr fe 1 fowari! wit'ii a « rn

tuir inio fiirti'o f, ni'id f >li «lv?r d-atL

to a fc

The Plainfield Electric
RURAL EXCHANGE.

Yon can J|fh''ac«m.";l- dtr<
dl<ai>poinijit-'it'. ?b»
!• ade;, n itji a .worl̂ l-*'.'
b-idir ulnien v.I-'n ai

t i e
ii irejHite, i
r i It y tu r«v«v-

*-d.j p..dr«","stol d
i"y»<l that pn-i l>a
»-w. York Tfiliuiie.

tion, id. u d i'vii; to
eid, wa''->>« |̂a, cool:
brnte. Tba I is in j v -
aaid of Most, - i n * tii.-A^_^ ,
His l u i n y h a . r lri»t!es, Without loufciu~
fleroe, cv»r sa rcnin!. mall heed which
tappers up from h - i 'g wide <ai-i. Oiie
•jfe is set hiKhw û i tlian tlie oti.jsr, ai>d
oat of it h»apj*ars to do his-see ri^. Its
associate eye squint'., and ie-ms *b bare
no other function th >u to arid to his gen-
eral ngline.-is. His cm-rod tiose emU in a
bulb, and looks dee dedlv beery. He bai
no neck.in front, l>n. a burn one behind
that runs up into hi- beadi which >>bow»
its greatest dimensions Just under his
ear*. His cheeks are big and flabby and
covered «i tb a thick, coarse red beard. He
has a way of working his mouth which
makes bis irregular features still more
one-sided. And this is the man who is go-
ing to overthrow Csars, Emperors and
Kings, by what he calls "(he weapon at

h w

i k a warm barn or cellar a few hens may
ke allowed to set ia cold weather and raise
s few good winter fries or early spring lay-
ers.

THK foulest meat or ciderbarol maybe
thoroughly cleansed by puttiqginto it a keV
tleful of hot boiled pumpkins 'and letting
them remain in until cooled.

IT is wrong to skim milk and churn at once.
Cream should not bo put in tho crcaai-pot
for twelve hours before churning, ae tho
cretun will not ripen in less time, and by so
doing the butter will be slower in forming.

CAL-Ltrw>w«B is generally a good paying
crop, but the^o is no use trying to got one
unless extra cultivation in given.. H i s a
ravenous feeUer, and 'should, if possible,
bo plaatod where the ground to natunUly
B O « . * t '• j " .

TtiF. best time to pnine an old. neglortcd
orchard is in the upring. before the
have started. There uro many
branches tout must -be removed, and it wiii
ne«<l a wi^lo ytrar's gruwih to enable to*
wounds to beWl Ijivcr. [

Bovc farmrrsi feed the fodder in the barn-
yard without CM»I;IUK it. When so fed the
cullle eat only; tho leaves. Tbe mure ap-
provod tray is to cut the stalks in a fodder-
cutter, a litlio bran or ioea» is added, when
all isfcaten up clean. . ,

IT is- said that in Italy turkeys arc always
fattcm-i! with walnuts. Thin y days .before
a turkey is to be killed one w.iluut is stuffed
downhU throat. Ea*-!rduy ho is given an
ati'lit.oiuti walnut, ttn*l ou the vwenty-ninth
uay ho luu t\veuty-nuio walnuts. He is then
itutneiisciy fat. ]

TUE prU-iso atnoont to be ifed to each cow
to pnxii.ee tlie best result ininiUk and butter
must be d<r:enuincd by the tiulor, as ivtra
of the sume weight do nut di^ost ulik.'. And
the same «> vv can J inc t uioru atone time
than another. The cyeae ruo feeder must
Mote and provide for th'me differences.

No riBjf EH would think of carting mere
earth to distribute' over his fields, but this
bo Is duing if ho or itomo one cl j« luixtts earth
or other worthii'ss glibtilanpes ^i'.h fi'rtilu-
eirs merely to maku bulk. Ueskics, jh most
cases, the farmer pays very deurly'for tho
labor pf mixing good and b««l togfiicr.

Sows pauenue is rcquirvj in getting the
fowls used to sunflower tjî ods, but when
onco thqy acquire the iastci tb"y jfrow very'
fond of them, especuuiy in i cold weather.
The seed of tho suiiiiowiT bus muit oil in
it, which makes it a better feed Cur oolU
weather. liy this time, too, tbe acrid juiues
of tfie green stalk have evuponitud. It is
better, Ui>rnforc, to put tUeiKunflowor hoads
•way for waiter use. j i

PEAKS and oats make an excellent soiling
crop on clay lo-̂ m. If tbe land is plowed in
tli« fall 'this crop can be put in early or as
early us the land cuu bo worked, Xo harm
L-an co.-no from froering. Mia; tvto busbols
of peas* with 40 quarts of oats, and XiMa •
drill in 8!, to 4 bush. Is to the : act e. The
trop is irejuly to b-̂ ,cn cutting' for soiling
when pease are In Uiomoa, aii'i niavoou-
Uuue to' be cut until icotlii in milk.

Ix cleaning up groin fur mark«* if the
work isjono prop>-rly there wilt bo nothing
left in tbe xrrccmng« but the needs of
woods. . Thcso should be burnol. Even if
there am a few imperfect graics among Uie
screonings, farmers can not afWd- to foexl
|be whole to «U>ck, and thus <*ct w-i-d seeds
into their manure b"ap». Hcretmln^s aro
mostly given to poultry. Tui« is another
C3u»e of kiea, for they will eat maiiy seed*
whxh are'.injurious, and often stop thnai
from laying. . ' :

TUE scl>>ction of potatoes for koc 1 tthoald
be vnaAe- wb<-u tbecctop is harvrattod. and be-
fore being taken up-aftifr bf iti^duj}. At
this time tbe vc-ry! largest, spvx>t test aod
most Bcrfectly furmud onfy-cuu be an 1
should be Uik.-n to be used a»'»»i*J for th »
next year's crop. This soetl &h>uld be b; .:•
died carefully, so as pot to bruiie them.
They should be put into sack*, oue busWl
in a sack, and stored in a>.dry, roil cellar.
separate from or as far awayfn«n otbor.
potatoos as possible.

BttKwiiEAT fbouhl t>o thorotwrhly dry be-
fore it in carvc-itoil. BO as tu avoid,any diua-
ger of healing Or molding1 in tb**'bin- AV-
thougb tbe ttireshiag is frpquetitiy dop'J
by mai.*!une. the Usniloncy is to i>erfora tpo
work when tY> sfcru-.v or fjruin i* nr>t ontiite-/
ly dry. Tho oUl-fu."'ji'itned metaolof hand-
thrpateng iu the middle of tho tlay, whea
the grain is\ perfdot'y clrj- and will saoll
easily.seems tobe a very s^tus fiietory mode,
even if it takes a little kwi> T t inns aud tha
additional labor of \nnc»Vi-.ng by hand-
Hand windowing will g»vo much cleaner
grain. ° '

THE young fowU that oro not intoaded for
Uyiog or breeding bhoulj bo pev Dp for fat-
tening beforeroid woai'ner o m c t ra. If
tbVy have goctd range and ar«i not trouble-
some to harvested ami gr IITIIIK itrops, th<!y
may be a l̂ovred a f<-\7 wwto loai^-r to im-
prove in sue. Fuiv'is can be fattened.at less
expense in the fall than th- ft inujr, aud the
prjees] are almost invariably hitchcr then
than u t e o the market is> full, whk-h in often
the caw about Tluaks^riving aud L'uristmas
holidays. Two or s'.ir.ic «vipk» of generous
feeding of F:tl'prviluciug ioud will put fowls
in good conlition lor tsh tabia.

LITTLE QUEER
_... >NS t:> tho: "cjioscjonce fund"

are almost'doily recoiled, by the collector of
Ijrew Ifork- • ' .- : -j |. •:' '

A TOI NO rattlcsDaico witit two heads vm*
found by a Kansas fanner.; One of the
bead* only was active, though boUi were
"perfaet ly formed. •' • |

Nt|kR Kt. John, N. B.»_a sin >rt {time stuee,
a petrified seal waa dL^pjvori-l in an out-
cropItf gray granite. TT>o cviunul was &I-
tee^i |nc:i«s \ti<it> and tUpoeiei-t loug.

IAJJIEUIIIIS woman midc^>fj har bustle a
hkling piucu for r.<v«ii niou^and lloU^rs, but
a thiW ni^i- uff with bttstl'S. iSorjcy and all.'
Truly thu bustle is not a Ihin l̂ u> bt> ignored.

A M VKVI.VSI> uiau laiely cjiugut' a large
terrapin in the I 'hopbuxk riyer, upon tho
hark Of Wh<< h prvw a fiufje; ojister. ' The
terrapin 8ml oyster wore both in:a flourtBU-
ing l-uuililiua. '

A LETTitu wa9 delivered in i Pennsj-lvanw
tovn the other day tjiat was tnail'M f.ventv-
two yearn aga Tho li.-tter bad in some way
boranie s-M.eteii |n too post-tMlicu and was
accioeiiUiiiy uiBcovori'J roct'Qliy.

A< SIIAVING cian-li <•ciurrtnl • ooently in
Lonflou in wbkh tin- cont.jsUiuis shaved
aguiust rime. Tiie clu-nipion. barocr shaved
B«.voniy ;)rvon perw us in Sixty minutes,
recrtvini; a pruo n' si;vo*t.y-Bve dollars.

Ai"pt-MrKis wcitrhing aM.pounds was late-
ly dtftplayi-d in a store in ̂ etyburg. N. Y. It
wan said that uuriu;; the timi two weeks 6f
its growth this punipkin consumed a pint of
niiik a day. it all King drawn through a
single root which was^plaiWil in a basin.

ON a farm near AlbAt lira, Mina., a short
time agoi a discovery of natural gas was
made which led to tW ojxinng of a small
basin containing a thui.i "yellow o!L When
the oil wasdrsiurbedjiit. T(ra* found to con-
tain a large number ><f small fl»h," that were
swimming about as ihoufi in their native
element. ' 1 ' I '• ^' • '

A RTRAXOE sight •CTJas pjtvjritly witnessed
by.a small partly in ppass Itg an Iowa farm-
yard. In a lot arnon.̂  a lot of hogs a young
miss well-grown was'1 aarjuinfr herself rid-
ing the porkors around ible t neio.'.uro. She

a L
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Departmc 11

18 WEST FRONT STREET
Every efflort will be made td make this store

oneof tbo MOST JLTTMACTltp lit TUU CITY.
Oar I

Is to be MM of Interest to < rery hwui akeeper,
and to all who are looking f p noveltljss. Our

Dry & Fancy 6oods Department
Are belns rapidly repU'nlahe I, and asi tbe sea-

New and Attractive Goods
Will be placed on sale.

G. L. VAK EJCBCBOH. EDWARD WHITE.

ATTENTION!
i i :

Thosa Seeking Homes, Investments
Speculatioi. ,

The Finest Budding Prbpeny in this sec-
tion of the country^ now offered fcr

• Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alL

OFTICE—35 and 37 KORTH AVEHUE, Oppeslla R. R. SlitiM.
( & ' BKAI. BBTATZ AOXHCT.') •

-m

LIGHTING 6TATION~Madi«on

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, ! f;

Avenue
• ! -r

For STORKS, OFFICBfc AND BUS INKS 8 PURPOSES. ;

PUBLIC BUILDtNQB, CHURCHE8

This! property Is loeatMl
), x.

WORMS. Is ntti4»t*ifin
IlKhtful and linyiwrou
PlaionrM. To uf we
or younnmeo «|tshlD( to

uu, this oppoi toqitr U < fpedally
: I " ' ''

BUILDERS

w»uM also nod
prlaM before IO.^IHB elsew Here.

For ̂ anfenlarf, uvjutaw '<t

pear Orafit Avenue
J., and Is I In close
if/L JtA.Vl'fACTUR-
1 VOTTtH I'BKSa

tbohealthlost, most de-
jiart of tbe dtr of

> procure homes
II lnvest-

tnvltln*.

It advaiWagenas

WM. C. KELLY,
i. OK.DT.JJT.

Noi

snjfall

l
and COKTRAPTOR8

proenre

3fi
Ave.

seen at t>B. rams'
FRTTTSt 83 park ,

HQLILiAY GIltTSt
Music for ttie Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pijanoa,
. - I Drums,

Banjos

Tbe latest tastroi
• n > - '

"THE D LCI ME

Guitars,
{ Violins, Etc.
; 1

h Instructor for every

R BELLS.

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.

k M. VJWDERBEEK & CO,,
(Surre^ors to A. Vmmtetbeek.)

PLAIN FIELP, N.| J.

N. B.—A lurge acw.rtmcnt or MOtlXTED BIRDS
at very LO^t\ PRICKS. ; . { mylOyl

THTWJB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY UEFKE,

1 0 . 27 WEST FPOHT
•i ' 8-K-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IX

WALL PAPEUS I
Fine Afutorimtni of the

niuminat
Handsome Papa

Celebrated FRENCH

id Paper.
•fe., 5c . a Roll.^and

Upvyard. ;.
-I 1- ''

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. ,.„ «

met wiUi several urwcln.
again and pound the ii".ua*ls with h#r hoels
to make them run. *"

woald mouitt

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

T B T
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NOWmATEO ATMOSPHERE.

AnQJor DOMESTIC LIGHTING.

-NO T*|RNISHED CILDINCS. |

i "
NO MATCHES. ! NO BLACKENED CEILINCV.

Houses can be wired wltho it defacement to walls and ceilings. ' ;i'' j
Existing gas fitting can be'used. • j ;

The Plalnfleld Electric Lig it Co. keep a Btajf of expert wlremen, and "do
wiring' at cost. ' '

The extension of the Incai descent lines will, be made at onoe, and an addition
made to capacity of Station. ; [

The Company are now mak ng contract
Ing completed concurnmtly \ 'ith

Bee Creecent Avenue Churc i:

•td for lighting, In order to hare tha w|s>
the extensions.

: The Company'* Offlee, opposite the Depot

W. H, MOORE, Manager,

fell
J. B. MTTJ.TTR &

Proprietors*

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIELD,

A First-dass Family lesort.

E, P. THO
No. 17 Park AvaniM,

urn txtk

Liquors,
Ate*

RN,

nc

DOXE8T10

Goods delivered to any part of th* city free
ofehar ^

FORCE'S HOTRL.
»OBTH AVE3TTTB. XKAX B.

PLADTFIELO, | . i

B. TOBCX.

A

Traosleot Quest* takea at Bet saosble BaMa.

DEPOT.

A T ,T •

SLJ1IGHS, i
: -i. - 8K;ATE8,
Carpet Sweepers.

;!• A L L • • • • * • . •

HOLIDAY GQ0D8.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Dlscowrt.
J. iP. ^airc & Co.

4 j. - t a i n o n CAI*. |kj;-'ii—
. • • • ! •

fifilAT SACKIfICE SALE
—OF—

CLOTHING!
_ , - -I-'-. % "-"•••"

For tin* TntJTt THIBTt DATS we wfll elese
out tb» balance of our. H'/.vntff STOCK at a
QREAT KElrVCTlOX 1 TUBY'MUBT ALL OOt

OVZBOfliAT*—Ponnerly aoM for $8-50,
f StBJIlO, at OMUalfm ptioaainfS
DOIXABS. -:

y wM «t $11
$1150 M . $lS-yrar ( M M M far
S r t f a l , D 0 L L A M . T : J . | • • • £ : * . :

The Finest grade* sold for f 13 to faOy1

mutt go now foe TEN DOLLARS,

ajoo Men's Suits, which, we sold from fxo
to f 15, we will close out for $5 and #6"
a Suit I , , ^ i f

We (uarant«e to .ell ttaew Boodsjustaaw»ad-
4erU«» tlieni; but remember, ttst N WILL

OTKESP IT VF MORK THAN OXM MOXTH.

8GHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

•rrt/

M M NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED

r»o the Pine Jieedlp Clm»™ f i
smoki- au<) a crrtalu cum (or HAY lfF.VEB OA
TABKB unit ASTHMA, rombiulnsithn lull ammK
of the Havana Tfihaoco and Imparting to tbe

• and hrt-nth a plnuwnt arVmatlc flavor:
>r rnllihgliylts hflp to the turhulxnt and

t>alnfuldlf*^a>«p, anil bT the 1ntr>iductlon of tfee.
P1nf~Sce<llp al*M.rl>lng alKnlcotttie an<1 poison
In the plain ^ll•n.x•o. Rt-ad tbe (te»tlmonlal/of
the celrbrated Professor Stlllman an to their ef-
ficiency : .. /
• DEPAKTStETT OF AXALTT1C*L

HTEVBCR IMHTl'l C H Of
Hohoblt, A", J.. Brptohbrr 7, 1887.

Mcfu>ra. ALLAN. Drxx k ^arrn : j /
Ocrrioiiat—I have esajnlrmltneclffars man-

ufactured by you and In which jliu Include a few
plno needles for tbe rt-Uot of/Asthma and Oa-
tarrh.. / i

Thene plnp necdlos (of tb» /̂ tjiai Sylwgtuj\ have
for many yearn b«en ujMHTwIth success for the
relief of Catarrh and Xtuhma vy burning the
Mme and Inhaling tbe vnpor. Now, however,
you have smrcmled/fn combining the pine need-
We In such^ way/

/wltlt^ tho tobacco that that
wtiich wa» formerly adlRHgree«ble operation be-
onm« a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the plnf nfiwllcs retains Its (Ktnclency In the
presence of/the Vihucco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly and a largo sale to persons afiMcted
with Astliina and Catarrh. :

/ Very truly yours,
THO3. B. RTILLMAS.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
1 LAK EWOOD. K. J.

sodsee lor yourseu my superior stook ol

;! HATS, CAPS,

Gpnt's Furnishing Goods.
"" . Also our elesant Une of

NECK-WEAR.

A. C. H0RI0N,

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET-
••30-7

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol

MXS'B, BOT'fl AND TOOTH'S. JLADIZBV

AXD 0HIU>BXR'B | I ;

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls tbe attention ot all ataoa

'Bayers, rally confident of being able '
to please, both

AKB Pmicz,

A, M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ganges,
Cutlery, .. .•' r-i.-- . A

i Sleigh Bells. ,

. < Skate*,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
' Next Post Office.

i

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BTlOt

I'

RURAL EXCHANGE. 
few hen* 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
AT HOME. lx a warm barn or cellar a 

ke allowed to *et in cold weather and raise 
» few good winter fries or early spring lay- 
ers. 

Tun foulest meat or cider barol may bo 
thoroughly cleansed by puttiaginto it.a ket- 
tleful Of hot boiled pumpkins and letting 
them remain in until cooled. 
|t is wrong to skim milk and rhnrn at once. 

Cream should not ba put in tho crcam-p .t 
for twelve hours before churning, sa the 
cream will not ripen in less time, and by so 
doing the butter will be slower in forming. 

Ciutirtowts is generally a good paying 
crop, but there is no use trying to got one | 
unless extra cultivation is given. It is a 
rayenous feeder, and ’should, if possible, 
bo planted whore the ground Is naturally 
moist. |'. 

TIif. best time to prune an old. neglected 
orchard is in the spring, before the Heaves 
have started. There are many large 
bram-hee that must be removed, and it wiil 
need a whflle year's growth to enable the 
wounds to heal over. I 

Burn: farmers! feed the fodder in the barn- 
yard without calling it. When so fed the 
cattle eat only! tho leaves. The mure ap- 

H»e C. »■*> tor Buttonholes and Decora- 
tloQn n Frinice. 

The French are not the only nation who 
thirst for decorations sod orders. A num- 
ber of Americans, now in Pkris, says a 
writer In the Epoch, have danced attend- 
ance on the Ministers to obtain the covet- 
ed honors. One in particular has a.whole 
case-full of orders, which he pots on ex- 
hibition when he gives a reception. 
Those who arb unable at first to gain a 
decorat ion are satisfied to wear the pur- 
ple ribbon of Officer of Academy, a sort 
of sub-officer of tbe Legion of Honor, 1 

The traffic in decorations Is not new, 
the business being carried on geiwrslly 
by women wbo have friend* among the 
Ministry. The tumier of per-on* deco- 
rated with the various orders of knight- 
hood is so large that it is almost a distinc- 
tion to be teen without a ribbm in vOdr 
bottontaol-. Even the actressaml batle!- 
danoers are not forgotten on thegrgirl oc- 
casions like New Year’s Dstv add 
Fmrteonth of July. Several of theta 
charming persOus are incl*l*4i»tlie list 

, of those who receive academic | palms, 
which are the minor dlsthylions cin- 
ferred by the government. One of tlie 
trick* ot the men who have not rendered 
anys|<eCial service to their country, or 
who are not rich enough to bay a grad > 
in one of the orders, is to wear in their 
buttonhole a little red flower, which at a 
distance. lo.Jci like the rosette of the 
Legion of Honor. 

Nearly every society of any Importunes 
distributes medals among its mcrnl-ers 
who. however; are not allowed to display 
them in public. The Grand Chancery of 

. An ax-sergeant of TroopG. Fir<t United 
States Cavalry, who has spent mnch time 
with the Cron Indians contributes this 
interesting account of til at wick -d tribe 
to the Cincinnati Commercial - (r-i icttc: 
Their reservation is about two hundred 
miieelong by axty wide, the northern 
boundary line being the Yellowstone 
river, which they cross “when the spirit 
moves them” to raid the Bloods and Pie- 
gans, whose reservations are in the north- 
western part of the Territory (Mod- 
tana)! • . ' > 

Their fighting men mar probably 
amount to five ..hundred warriors, and as 
a rule they are the most contemptible and 
eowardly tribe in the whole West. Their 
hiorals are of thy lowest, at 
contact with civilisation has ta-ight them 
nofhihg bat the vices of tbe white man. 

There are among the Crows a great 
many white men who have married. In- 
dian woman in prder f» pre-empt a tract 
Of land In the reservation. These, men 
are termed “»<|uaw m«a," and in case of 
Serious trouble would prove valuable aux- 
iliaries to the military, as it would lie to 
their interest to tsiin out the tribe as much 
as possible. 

The Crows have been humored and pet- 
ted so long by the Government that they 
have grown saucy, exacting and defiant. 
Conciliatory measures have beep used to- 
ward them until they-look U|XMl! the white 
man wltomptempt. and tbe -only way 

■ left togSfnlneir re*p-ct is through fear.. 
It war it Is it will bo of short duration, as 
one engageme nt will cause them to sue for 
peace. The most thickly populated por- 
tion of the r reservation is in the va'ley* 
of the Big and.-Litt!e Horn rivors, part of 
which I will endeavor to describe. j 

The most direct route to reach this coun- 
try from 8t Paul is by- the Northern Pa- 
cific railroad, leaving the train at Custer 
Station. M. T., (or, as some call It. Terry’s 
Landing, pr the cantonment on tbs Yel- 
lowstone). Here .yon mav take tbe stage 
for Fort Coster, th rty-flve miles south. 
Ton pass but one wjiite man’s habitation 
1 let ween here and the post, a small log 
cabin called the “Half-Way Ranch.” It 
is used as a stage -station, where horses 
•re chan ted and meals tarnished travel- 
ers. But iittleisign of human life is seen 
until after youTpas* tb s place. Thp road 
-to the poet from Coster (Station is con- 
fined to tbe vabey of the Big Horn. The 
river U bordered by clumps of cotton- 
wood trees among which yon may occa- 
sionally observe a solitary “teepee,” ami 
If you approach dose raonri you will 

one of interest to ererj housekeeper. - -■* — . Our and to ail who ape looking up novelties. 

Dry & Fancy Goods Department 
VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

iatches, 

placed on sale. 

gala days. Borne time ago the announce- 
ment that tbe Minister of Commerce 
would bestow one of these marks of favor 
on every workman who had remained 
thirty years in the same shop was re- 
ceived with as much delight as though 
the Minister had agreed to give them a 
pension. 

v There are two kinds of agencies at 
Paris: one which really obtains genuine 
foreign d-corations, the 
Viinply fabricate* 
insignia. There 
jred and fifty 

ether which 
the diplomat and 

are about one hun- 
. orders ] of chiv- 

alry in Europe, and most of them are on 
the market here. They vary In price from 
$200 to $1,000. The existence of tH-xe 
agencies shows that ft is possible to obtain 
a decoration without having any title to 
it other than a purchasable one. As far 
l-ack as the reign of Heurv IV.. honorary- 
distinctions were sometimes conveyed by 
favor, and not for merit. When that 
nt-march remitted the collar of the Order 
of-the Holy Bp.'rit to U. <1< Is Flmrllls, 
the recipient-modestly replied: 

“81 re. I am not worthy of the honor.” 
“I know it,” replied tbe King, smiling, 

ly. “tat my nephew begged jpie to Invent 
yon with it.” ■ * 

History does not say Whether the 
nephew received a commission fur his ms 
flue nee.    j_ 

LIVELY PIG-STICjKING. 
Description of sn Exrllliis Itisr-tfoifi In 

Brahmapootra, j 
A correspondent for the Field has been 

g,v ng an account of some pijg sticking in 
which he took part in BfabouipoOtra. 
Here is tld* description of one ron: W® 
were going at a racing spe- d, C- in aline 
with the pig an l I a 1 ttle to the rh-ht. 

.Tne ground looked tirra enough—s>nd be- 
low, covered by a deposit of alluvial; soil 

■ left by tbp annual inundations. Neither 
of us paid any bool to tlioj ground wo 
were falling over. Suddenly G.’s hurra 
mime down a Cropper, and rolled over. I 
hesitated for. a'second whether I should 
not go back to the help of iisy friend: but 

■ he called out: “Never mind me. (Jo on! 
I’11 be afteryon ip a second.” In front 
of ns, about half a mile ahead, was n 
heavy patch of reeds. Onco in that the 
pig would bo safe; so I dr ive in. th, 
spurs. I got near -r and j nearer. The 
brute’s eve* twinkled | more and 
more, and be gnashed quicker at his 
ta*ks. Tho Jcngle wns not a quarter of s 
mile .aWav, and I coaid- hear horses’ foot- 
steps galloping after me. ! A look round 
showed that C.'is horse, pat at its hest 
speed, was fast orerbaulingjme. My hors* 
was {doing his best, though I doubt whether 
I should have overtake the brute bad-be 
continued straight on; but! the boar had 
evidenilv bad enough of running, and, 
turning suddenly, came at me like a dark 
My spear caught brin sideways on tbs 
sbon’der, and. heavy.as he was, so great 
was the impetus of onr rush that be robed 
over and oyer. My spear tnapjred short 
off, and I had gone but <a few years when 
tit® boar was up and going for C., who 
was coming np hand over han<L In tho 
dfstance ‘was our syiees running like 
demons. I gallop'd up to mine, and, 
seising a second »p-ar, was 1 nek jpst in 
time to s-e C. knock over tire Is a ; l ilt t 
fell nearly under the borsf, which stum- 
bled. and before lie got in o lif 
Sftride again tbe boar wa> close to ..is 
quarter. From being the hpn teiL. the ,»:g. 
now became the hunter. It was acla-te 
thing, for C-V horse becitate nnmaaagy- 
sl> e, and C. called out, *'M;r spear’s;point 
is hrekeo. cfT.” . I irn*. however, cl* .fe hr, 
*nd, bygiving the l-onr a p < <l io his liiod- 
quprters, induced i-im to give pile C.'u.s> 
i-td turn once n.o- <tu me. Tuis :ihi- tt- » 
met face to face. Tie le nr rooked la ! f,-- 
fect demon; bis tits t -s wcr> covered tv th 
blood, which p»or«U il*rara fr m a wound 
inflicted in h.» bred bv f”s’brokea sje-ar, 
which ntberp iso'would hdvj p-n- trat -d 
jhe bra n: and.' v.ito every bristle in ee.l 

| Tbe number of troops habitually kept in 
garrison at Custer consists of five trodps 
of cavalry aud f >ur companies of in- 
fantry. Colonel N. A. . M. Dudley, First 
Cavalry, being in command. . 

j The agency Is situated bn. the Little 
Horn, aloof nine ni. es from the post, in a 
very pleasant loca dy. I» includes about 
den bm dings in air, agent’s re.-idegte, 
a tore and *1 orehouses. 
. The t ustl-r monument is nb-iut two and 
.one-batf miles ^outlines; of the agesipy, 
{•bout half a mile from the river, and situ- 
ated at the highest point of the foothills 

- bordering It. This is the spot where Ciu- 
iter and bis eai ant Seventh cavalry were 
massacred by Hitting Bull aud Uis hurl j 
Of Sioux intiious. , 

/Alwut half a :nile due west of theinoii/j- 
ment i. a ioiieiy grave surround-d by an 
iron railing, (narking the exact 4* ■* 
where one of' tiie most chivalrous and 
manly young officers of. tb> ser\ c ■ foil. 
A plain itiscript ion telly. ’'--e Wondering 
stranger thnt iuirs lies : 11 t iV is mortal 
of L tmtenaiit J-. J. Cr:t» , n. 
. The monum -at itself copy a * o{ tliy.e 
granite bl-xdts, the ~f -Ult-lation stone: be- 
ing about throe f-et thick by six iqoare, 
the Others taper;:i - to a he ght of about 

to pro serve it from rede haut- 
tlie north side is this insertp- 

Iron railing 
ers. Upon 
tion: 

In M-mory of j rs and Hvldrers who fell near 
place, tightirg with Sn.ux 

iliatis. on the kith .ind 
Kt’.tti of kune. -V D. 1KT6. 

E. M. ADAMS 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

On tbe side of tbe h i toward the river, 
and about twe vo yards from f he, monu- 
ment, is a‘eft stero' T arcs maw forty or 
fifty in unniber. intt'k id bv small mouhds 
of stones, a.id fr.im here in erory direc- 
tion you wiil notice : hose small moiuids 
marking the spot ■* ti h re the d Hinted cav- 
alry men gave up l. >ir lives in their 
futile enthavor* It. e c.ip*. 

•The little Horn Val . from ho o to-tlia 
source of the river i. a 1 ett itt.st sit<|b 
of country, and "ti . . .. w v ! « . , i.. e 
prlncipaHy con tnwi i . It wdi l ii»- 
• matter of a tew y.am un'ji - wi i 
some into the [kmicu.i oi u... . .. 

To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 
Buyers, fully confident of being able 

to please, both In qtfkUTT 
axd Pxicx, myietl 

proved way is to cut the stalks in a fudder- 
cut ter, a little bran or u.eaP is added, when 
all is oaten up clean. , 

It is said that in Italy turkeys arc always 
fattened with walnuts. Thirty days .before 
a turkey is to be killed one Walnut is stuffed 

{down his throat. Each day ho is given on 
additional seal nut. and on tho twenty-ninth 
day he has ttreuty-nino walnuts. lie is then 
immensely fat. 

The precise amount to lie fed to each cow 
to produce the best result injiuUk and butter 
must bo determined by the feeder. a» cows 
of tbe same weight do not digest alike. And 
the same cow can dige-t more at one time 
than aiiothcr. The eyems The feeder must 
note and provide for these diflervuces. 

No fabmp.h would think Of carting mere 
earth to distribute’ over his fields, but this 
be is doing if he or some onelelae ruixtis earth 
or other worthless substances with ferliltt- 
ers merely to make bulk. Besides, ill most 
cases, the fanner pays very dearly-for tho 
labor of mixing good and bad toge«hpr. 

Howe paueuee is requiK-J in getting the 
fowls used to sunflower seeds, but when 
once thqy acquire the iasU’, lb*ty grow very ' 
fxmd of them, especially in i cold weather. 
The seed of the suuhovvvr has much oil m 
it, which make* it a better feed fur cold 
weather. By this time, tooj the acrid juices 
trf the green stalk have evaporated. It is 
better, there fore, to put the sunflower bonds 
away for whiter use. 

Pease and oats make anicxccUont soiling 
Crop on clay loam. If tbe land is plowed in 
tiie fall 'this crop can be put in early or as 
early as the laud can bo worked!. Ifo harm 
can come from freezing. Mix two {bushel* 
Of pease with 40 quarts of oat*, and then 
drill in8-, to 4 busheis to the ’ acre. The 
Crop is resily to b ^ ei cutting for soiling 
wbect pease are in idosgoht, and taav con- 
tinue to' be cut until seed in milk. > 

Lv cleaning np grain for market; if the 
work is done properly there wilt bo nothing 
left in the screenings but kite sc-ds of 
weeds. These should be burned. Even if 
there are a few imperfect grains anti ng the 
screenings, farmers can not affur l. to ford 
tbe whole to stock, ami thus get weed seeds 
Into their manure heap*. Screenings are 
mostly given to poultry. This is another 
cause of loss, for they wilt eat many seeds 
which, are injurious, and often stop them 
from laying. j . 

Tub selection of potatoes for imcll should 
be made when the crop is liarvo*t<-l, and be- 
fore being taken up after being dug. At 
this time the very {largest, snio»t|>est aud 
most perfectly formed ouev-cun be an i 
should be taken to he used as seod for th ?. 
next year's crop. This seed sh-iuU) be h: 
died carefully, so as pot to bruise them. 
They sbonld be put .into sacks, one bushel 
in a sack, end stored in a. dry, coil cellar, 
separate from eras far away from other 
potatoes as possible. 

Bt:cXwheat should be thoroughly dry be- 
fore it is harvest o«l. s> as to avusl ,an v dan- 
ger of hcailng Or molding in the {’bin. Ai- 
thougb the llireshing is fryquetttiy done 
by mainline, the tendency is to perform the 
work when the straw dr grain is hot onure-/ 
ly dry. The old-fashioined inetho-Lof haud- 
thresheng in tho middle of the day, when 
the groin is perfectly tfigr and will shell 
easily, seems to be a very ramie, 
even if it takes a littio lqfli-T time a:id the 
additional labor of wmCthr^Jg by hand. 
Hand winhowmg wiil give much meatier 
grain. * * 

The young fowls that are not intended for 
laying or breeding should be put Op for fat- 
tening before cold weather comes on. If 
they have good range and are not trouble- 
soma to harvested and growing crops, they 
may be allowed a few weeks longer to im- 
prove in size. Fowls can be fattened at less 
expense in the tall than the Winter, and the 
prices are almost invariably higher then 
thap wWen the market is full, which is often 
the case about Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays. Two dr throo weeks of generous 
feeding of pit producing food wiil put fowls 
in good condition for tab table. 

I A LITTLE QUEER 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MtrLXOKD’a BEAT. ESTATE AOUiCY.) 

Every effort will be made to make this store one of the MOST ATTHA CT1 \,E IX TIM CITY. 
Our 

LIGHTING STATION- ■Madison Avenue 
~.<xi-c<xxx 

UGHTIIfG BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCBESt 

An^for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. 

Are being rapidly replenished, and as the sea- 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. ■NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

' NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

: Edward. Wh ite. 
12-2-tf 

Those Seeking Koines, Investments 

Houses can be wired without defacement bo walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be 

The Plainfield Electric Lig 
wiring at cost. 

it Co. keep a staff of expert wtremen, and do all 

The extension of the Ineanjdescent lines wilt be made at onee, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. I [ 

The Company are now making contracts! for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently With the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, oppo-lte the Depot. 

\ 

W. h; MOORE, Manager. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the (Country^ now offered fer 

- Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This prujmrty Im htcnUsi fip*r Orant At«*du« 
station. P-teAfSfJKLD, S. and t* In cl<nra 
i»n*3tin>itr it**)roxo ropL mjlsvpactur- 
ISG CQM/'AXii al»o Him POTT MR PRESS 
WORKS. In MtunUfcfln tbf healthD m<*Rt d#- 
IlfChtful and prvjaiNrToUA jilart ot city ot 
Plalufl**!d. Th U|‘hw dMlrlitf to procur® bomM 
tit yuung m*‘ti wishing to ramktf wnlali Inveat® 
nwieUi, tbla opportunity l® espcwially lurltins. 

Would also find' it advafltiaseona; to procure 
prlnNi before lifting elieW Oiere." 

For particular^. Inquire itt 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Pafk Ave„ 

OR, Dr. J. T. FRrrrSiSi Park Ave. 
Mapspf pn>b.f<ycan be sera at fix. rxrm nRA7 1 ! I i* 1 

HOLIDAY 1 GIFTS! 

Music for tho Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

Guitars. * 
Violins, Etc. 

The iatret lu|rQi ment—an Instructor tor ererj 

CoTTRiBirnoN'ri to tho **/C<jnscience fund’’ 
are almost uoilv re*-oivod,by the collector of 
Brew York. j ji I* * 

A tol xo rattlesnake with two heada waa 
found by . a Kansas farroer.j One of the 
bead* only Was active, Um»u£h both were 
'perfect ly formed. 

Nf.ak St. John, N. B-w^a fii>s>rt time since, 
a iM trililHl seal wa* di ^ver^l in an out- 
crop 1*/ gray granite. The eriunal was fif- 
teei inches wide and tldree fett long. 

ABieMFUiswoman mide of. her has tie a 
huling pia*.*e for r.< ven rtiouriand dollars, but 
a thWJ nu^i’* off with bustle, liooey and all- 
Tnily tiHJ bustlt>is not a Ihingju) b*) ignored. 

AjIiimasD nan lately a largo 
terirdpin in the I 'hopuutk riyer, upon tjho 
hark Of wh<( h grew a huge; oyster. ' The 
terrapin hud oyster were bodi in.a nourish- 
ing Condition. ■ - 

i-cmtit was delivered in a Peuns^’lvania 
town the other day that was tnuil'xi twenty® 

Tin 

THE DULCIMER BELLS. 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

i M. VMiDERBEEK & CO. 
(SuraeKors to A. Vcmdexbeek.) 

PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 

Laing^s^Hotel 

J. B. MILLER & 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, TT. X 

A First-Class Family Resort. 9 myiotf 

BR0. 

E. P. THORN, 

, No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WXOLEBALB A3TD BET AIL DEAlXB IX 

Wines, Liquors, 
Ale*,   Beers, Ac. 

rIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEOAR8.-G* 

SLEIGHS, i 

’ SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 

i 

ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—TELEEBOXE CAU,. JfO. Tt.— 

Si 
—OF- 

CLOTHING! 
!l 

r®rthp VE.rr Tin are hays m win close 
out th« balance of our. U7.V/BK STOCK at a 
CHEA T RKOUCTIOXl THKY’HUST ALL BO t 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

FORCE’S hotSl. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. & DEPOT. 

PLAIHFIELD, If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE  .Proprietor. 
TJT A nwr-CUAM FAMILY BOTZL. 

_ [ n Transleot Oueeu taken at Reasonable Bates. 

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold for $8*0. 
$B ui $10, at tli« Onilom price ti FIVE 
DOLLARS. 

OVERCOATS—Formerly 
$13.50 ui $15—yoa: 
SEVlEH DOLLARS. 

sold at $18 

The Finest grades sold for $13 to $ao* 
; must go now for TE N DOLLARS, 

*°o Men's Suits, which we sold from $io 
to 815, we will close out for 85 and $ff 
a Suit. 

We (uarantee tn sell these (ondsinstsawead- 
iertlB* thorn: but remember tbat WE WILL 
SOT KEEI’ IT Vr MORE THAN OXE MONTH.' 

“K. B-—A large R«Nortmeiit!of i(OUSTED BIRDS 
at rery LO^T PRICES. t " mylOyl 

TRY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FE0HT STREET. 

MS-tf 

two yearo ago. The lijtter had in some way 
became secreted jn the pust-njfico anil was 
atx-identalUy-discovered tveentiy. 

A SriAViNo match occurred locently in 
Londua in which the conthstanu* shaved 
ague 1st time! Tin: eliampionj barber Shaved 
Bcvomj-seven jjcrsi ns in sixty minutes, 
receiving « prize of seventy-five dollars. 

A nt MEKiN weighing 'XD fit-nnds vtm late- 
ly displayed in a store in Jfet|-burg, N. Y. It 
was. said t hat during the last two weeks Of 
its growth this pumpkin consumed a pintof 
milk a day. it all being drawn through a 
single root which was plated in a basin. 

Os a farm near Albert IJBa, Mina., a short 
time ago! a discovery! of natural gas was 
made which led to tilie, ojpening of a small 
basin containing a Hun. yellow OIL When 
the oil was disturbed itt wav found to con- 
tain a large numberuf small fish,' that were 
swimming about as though in their native 
element. 1 | ■ >' 

A strange sight mas recently witnessed 
by.a small party in ;pass|t.g an Iowa farm- 
yard. In- a lot among a lot of hogs a young 
rnisa well-grown was aaigsing herself rid- 
ing tbe porkers around live tnciosuro. SUo 
met with several upsets, jbqj. would mount 
again and pound the jt-.imais with her hooia 
to make them run. ' 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

Wall papeks 

Fine AxHortmenl of the j Celebrated FREA’CH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll,'land 
Upward. 

sPS 

PISE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTEDJ 

U$e th«* Pine* SwNlle Cl para fir a deilcb)a$ 
*Tnok<* aud a cermlu euro ft*r HAY IfEVEK'OA- 
TABRH an<l ASTHMA, coinbluliijr th*» Tull aronrs 
of tbe Havana T«»ba*vo and Imparting to tbe tiiMfie and breath a )>]>»amnt ar»*nmtlc flavor; 
nev»r falling in/ltn help to the turbulant and 
painfuldl^HTtr, and by the Introduction of tiie 
Plnp'>'«»e<llc nUeorhlng all-1 nlcotifie and pote- ■ (testimonial/ 

ef- 
ln the plain Lilwww. Read the 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to the] 
flciency: f / 

DEPAKTMtfXT OF AXALTT1CAL CHEimraT, 
8TEVK3SH iNHTTTrTE OFiTKCIUrOLOGT. 

Hohoknt, X, J., SrplrpkbfT 7, 1887. Moser*. AULA*, Drxx k ^SBITH : 
GKtTi E*E7»—I hare examined the cigars man- 

ufacturetl by y<*u and In ti-hlch yf»u Include a few 
pine needles for the relief ol/Atthma and Ca- 
tarrh. y 

These pine needles (of thb Pin** Sylrrthu) hare 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and /sthma by burn ing th© same and inhnllnf? the Vapor. Now, hnwerer, 
you have suweetled/n combining the pine need- 
les in such^ way with the tobacco that that 
which was P«rm^rly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. Th© vapor of the pine nf*f*dle» retains Its tfdciency in the 
presence of /the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly youtw, 
THOS. B. STILLMAff. 

ALLAN, DUNN* SMITH, 
JO-U-A. ' 1 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

IDIROIPIlsr 
and see for yourself my superior stock oi 

i ’ HATS, CAPS, 

Gent’s Furnisliiitg Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
8-20-y 

I-AKEWOOD. N. J. 

No. 6 Park Avenue, 
Has in store a large and well-eelected stock oi 
mrirs, Bora and youth’s, ladies’, missis' 
AXD CHILDREN’S 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, /L 
I Sleigh Bells. 

. ' I Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

^ Next Post Office. 

J ohn A. Thicks tun, 

DEALER IH Hj 

BEST QUAUTiES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AXD 




